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BOE candidates square off in debate
Mountainside^ four Baard of ffiHuMHnn r-nnHMaf« ' "Yr"*—J^^S^ l ! ?^ . _ 1, L1 . \ "Basically, I support the budget: I feel it meets the miniatrative eosta are too hieh. and that the RI.MH

I EVANS
Mountainside's four Board of Education candidates

outlined their platforms before a group of some 55
residents during Monday night's candidates forum
held at the Deerfield School.

The political event was presented by the Moun-
tainside Parent/Teacher Association (PTA) in con-
junction with the League of Women Voters, and
moderated by Mary Ann W. CoUin*.

The four members vying for two seats on the board,
one of which is being vafmtetl hy

Unda-

Vetter stressed his 25 yean of teaching experience in
the Springfield school district and the fact that his two
children have already gone through the Mountainside
school system, in claiming that he has "no vested in-
terest" in the local school district and can remain
objective, •

"Sometimes those with children in school are
overzealoua about spending money," he said.

Esemplare, who emphasised her past experience,
said She is seeking"

Esemplare, Elizabeth Bellezza and Dorothy Un-
chester.

After brief introductions, Collins opened the floor for
questions, most of which centered around the can
eUdates' views on the proposed 198W6 school year
budget, the decline in enrollment and the ad-

re-eiecuon based on her track
record during her six years of service to theboard,

"I will bring 19 years of knowledge and dedication to
the Mountainside Board of Education; I know where it
has been, and where it is now," she said,

Bellezza told the audience that she is a supporter of
the budget and is also an advocate of keeping a full-
time superintendent and principal.

y, support the budget: I feel it meets the
educational needs of the children. No programs have
been cut or added and I feel it is fair,'' Bellezza said.

Unchester told the audience that a board member
should be accountable to the citizens of Mountainside,
and mat board members should not try to run the
school but oversee that the school is run well.

"Tile focus of attention should be aimed at the
children," Unchester said,

_Jlharing her views nn the budget, Unchestersatdr**f-
believe the budget i h l i ^ ^ *

miniatrative cost* are too high, and that the superin-
tendent is already carrying many of the duties of the
principal. "I want to be the leader — if that's what it
takes by consolidating the role of the superintendent/-
principal, then I want to be the first," Esemplare said.

Vetter, an outspoken opponent of the proposed 1985-
86 budget, told the audience that he does not equate the
money spent with the quality of education. If elected,
Vetter said he would like to see the eliminatic
position of the Deerfield School principal, who is

coming budget almost a budget freeze; 90 percent of
the budget is fixed and the remaining 10 percent you
must play with and as the budget goes along, it's
reshaped to fit the needs,"

In arguing for retaining separate administrative
positions, Bellezza said, "I feel it is In the best interests
of the students to keep^ the two positions The
superintendent and principal both have full time jobs;
the superintendent must be out attending meetings and
the pruj0pal muit be able to oversee the day-to-day
operations It is very important that we have strong
leadership," she continued,

Esenaplare, who voted against adoption of the budget
as a board member, said she feels there are areas in
the budifct that can be cut that "absolutely will not
affect the students."

An advocate of combining the positions of superin-
tendent and principal, Esemplare contends the ad-

retiring at the end of the school term.
"I would Hke to see the two positions of superin-

tendent and principal combined, I think it would
reduce costs substantially," Vetter said. "I would al$6
question the custodial staff of eight and the number of
secretaries — often too many cooks spoil the broth," he
said.

Vetter pointed out that in 1980 when the enrollment
stood at 850 students, there were six secretaries; and
now,, with the decline in enrollment, there are seven.

In stressing that he is willing to make a commitment,
Vetter said there are too many things in the budget that
are not necessary to the education of the children. "No
matter what figure you come up with, we are still the
highest in the district," Vetter said, while urging that
programs needed to be implemented to help the un-
derachiever.

Bellezza said she can be an asset to the board

cContinued on page 11)

Voters make choice Tuesda

CpWfiW#SDMOUNTA1NStDe-RCSrDeWTS attenflvilV Hsfirt t& various issue*
pretfntecj by the four Board of Educationxandldatas Muring » Moriony night forum
presemea by me Mountainside .-ftarent/Tsachej' "Allofciirtldn and the League oi
WoffWn Vottr i . Voters will choose two of m§ earidlditts and win ais^ aicidla the
fate of the proposed 1M5-8S school ymmr budget during Tuesday's ejection at the

(Photo by John Boufsllcalrs)

rst contested election in
years, four candidates for two three-
year seats on the Mountainside
Board of Education will square off
Tuesday in the annual school board
flections.

While the board race will take
(•enter stage, the vote on the
proposed 1985-86 school budget of
«2.75 million may be just as holly
•nntested based on considerable
i tiblic comment that has been
Mtcused on the school budget in
recent weeks.

Voters 'tgiM afto :ha«B e
portunlty i» vote on fhm prof
"24.1 million Union County Regional
High School budget, which includes

tax levy =of $3,018,149,02 for the
rough of Mountainside, a 7.point

•H rease.

"1'hf four candidates are in-
umtaent Linda Esemplare, seeking

her third year term, and challengers
Elizabeth BelJezza, Dorothy Un-
Chester and William Vetter.

Bellezza, of Stoney Brook Lane, is
a.PTA board member and a member
of that organization for the.past six
years. A former professional
magazine editor and author,
Bellezza helped volunteer in the
school's enrichment reading
orogram. For the past six years,
whe has worked as a specialist in

.ii-.d worked with the PTA and as a
issroom mother for nine years.
S nchester, of 1467 Force Road,

i .is worked professionally in
••'iucation for nine years as a teacher
.irid guidance counselor. She now
serves as the vice president of the
PTA. for grades M.O.P .P .E .T :
• Mountainside Pre-school Program
ior Exceptional Tots) thru 3 at
Deerfield and for the past two years,
has worked as chairperson for the
Special Education Advisory council.

William Vetter, of 336 Central

has been a member of the board
«ince 1979 and has worked in the
jichooisystem for 19 years. Prior lif
' hat, she served as vice president of
•he Beechwood School for two years

school ̂ district for
last 25 years, where he now teaches

Jbe_.fduxth grade. He is an instructor-
of social studies, reading
mathematics and spelling.

By SHAWN EVANS
While borough taxpayers are

faced with the prospect of a potential
20-point increase In their tax bill,
Mountainside officials point out that
the IMS municipal budget of
13,810,836.48 calls for only a 2-point
increase in the municipal portion of
thetaxbUl.

A public hearing will be conducted
on the municipal budget at a p.m. at
Borot^h Hall, following which the
budget will be submitted to the
council for formal adoption.

The $214,750.12 increase over last
year's budget of $3,396,086.36
amounts to an additional $30.20 in
the municipal portion of the tax bill
for the avenge home in Moun-
tainside assessed at $151,000, ac-
cording to borough officials. Out of
the total $36 million-budget, some
Si,4M,m83 would be raised by
taxes, up from last year's figure of
11,363.301.25.

According to Councilman Bob
Wyekoff, who presented the general
•uUine of the budget on March 12,
vhile the municipal portion of the
•ew tax bill would only call for an
average increase in taxes of $30 20,
•hi average homeowner would pay

in additional $286.70 in property
.axes due to the cumulative 20-point
ncrease.

The cumulative 20-point tax in-
crease includes a 7-point hike in the
Union County Regional High School
budget, a 5-point increase in the
Union County budget and a 6-point
hike in the Mountainside Board of
Education tab.

In commenting on the municipal
budget, Borough Administrator Jim
Roberts noted, "We will tax the
citizens well under half of the cost of
doing municipal business." .

In a Mountainside budget
breakdown chart prepared by
Wyckoff, which includes three levels
of control over the budget, it noted
that borough officials only have
direct control of 26.5 percent of the
budget, or some $953,694.10.

This f igure cons t i t u t e s
miscellaneous salaries and wages
for positions with no talon contracts,
and miscellaneous other expenses
and increases incurred therein, A
breakdown of the f983,6»4.iQ in-
chides 1359,540,00, or 33 percent for
the salaries and wages, and
fSM.USao, or 23.5 percent of "other
expenses."

evident in '85 borough budget
Roberts explained that the

borough has "marginal control"
over 13.5 percent of the total budget,
or $487,053.44.

Within that figure, there are state
mandates of $4,917 for the Board of
Health, $16,440,44 for emergency
appropriations and $380 for civil
defense.

A third category, listed on the
budget breakdown sheet as cost
factors that borough officials have
no eonti"o! over, constitutes 45
percent of the budget, or
$1^28,087.94.

Within in this area, some $1,700 is
used for elections, $21,933 for the

Board of Health, $107,600 for fire
hydrants, $30,000 for streets and
lights and $164,750 for pension and
social security, among other
mandated items.

A fourth column on the breakdown
chart indicates that the remaining 15
percent of the budget, or $544,000, is
reserved for uncoUected taxes.

Out of the total $870,000 of total
surplus anticipated .within the
budget, $70,000 of this figure-
represents an increase over sur-
pluses anticipated in 1984.

Roberts said that certain line
items may indicate increases which
appear to be "overexaggerated"

Editor obtains NJPA award
Suburban Publishing Editor

Timothy Owens was part of a team
of journalists who received third
place for the Lloyd P. Burns Public
Service Award in the 1984 New
Jersey Press Association's Better
Newspaper Contest held in Great
Gorge, Friday.

Owens joined Madelyn McCoy and
Bob Heck, both of Worrall
Publications, the sister organization
of Suburban Publishing, in receiving

the award in the category of weekly
newspapers with circulation of 4,500
and under, for a series of stories
which exposed alleged ad-
ministrative mishandling of the
Newark Teachers' Supplemental
Fringe Benefit Fund.

The series appeared over an eight-
month period in the VaUsburg
Leader, including articles published
on Jan. 28,'March* 8, July 19, Aug 23
and Sept. 6,1984.

due to the lack of •'specificity"
within major sources of state^
mandated revenue.

"Some of the major sources of
revenue this year are state man-
dated and the state has not only been
late in contacting us, but they
haven't told us anything at all,"
Roberts said. "So, you have to use
your best guess,"

"If the estimates are a little un-
der, we are not going, to put the
citizens of "the borough under a
shortfall. There are just certain

• things that you can't anticipate, but
the governing body mandated thai
we do a very deep review of all lint
items ad really cut back.any in-
creases," he said.

Roberts added that since the
council only has control over 28; S
percent of the budget, cuts have to
come out of the one quarter of the
budget that the governing body does
ha ve some discretion over.

Some of the decreases included in
this year's budget include general
appropriations for the Shade Tree
Commission, from $21,000 in 1964 to
$16,000 this year; other expenses
under legal services, from $75,000 to

$67,000; buildinp and grounds
operations, from $62,400 to $53,400
and road repairs and maintenance
operations from $49,016 32 to
$42,148.32.

Areas where increases were made
in the new budget include ad-
ministrat ive and executive
operations, from $118,012,19 in 1984
to $118,012.19 in IMS; Department of
Public Works salaries, $51,394 to
$54,000; fire hydrant service, from
$103,052 to $107,600, road repairs and
maintenance salaries, from $24,403
to $29,000 and snow removal
operations from $41,000 to $69,968
and the municipal pool operations,
from $93,934 to $121,497.
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In Focus
Three area women have

established a unique service foi|
senior citizens. See Page 2.

Now is the time to think about
improvements to your home.

Democrat won't give in to GOP's stronghold
By SHAWN EVANS

A dandelion granrinji within a carefully maintained bed of daisies may
seem a bit; outof place, bat Mother Nature hadher reasons for nourishing the
see<Uof bouinlantem theiame terrain. - • .

like tte piaconent of tbe ka* flower wWch refuses to bow amid the
dominaixfcof UieothttvHorace "Russ" Cardoni, tbe lone Democrat official
who site on a public board in an overwhelmingly Republican borough,

d against the wind.

method to go about accomplishing this; but since we don't have any
Democrats as candidates or elected officials, we raally don't have an impact

h i " >

A member of the Mountainside Planning Board since 1982, Cardoni eon-
cedes that while it's frustrating at times to sit back and take a "look-see"
attitude, be wouldn't chaise bia partj affiliation fui ibe mke of political
advai

of the posaibUity ofajy chances
office," C d * » t ^ :

to banmectoctadto
f f i c e , C a * d o o * s » a t ^ \ : . . , . , * .-
Cardoni, wno*as!N*ita MomtataMkto steet M S wllh hb wife nor«ice

and six c b W w siqn ti»t t» tbi^bast <M UtorMcOactfam, d M e b s o w a r
' ' 1 to dmwtotib^4fl^

Cardoni is convinced that without a two-party system, the present
''dialogue1' presented throughout the various governing bodies is limited
and Oat apathy has settled in since there is never a discussion pertaining to
bothsidesofthequeetion.

He says there is still hope that the pubUc will "awaken from their laisse
faire attitude,"

"If our town is run well, they (the public) should look at it from the stand-
point of'can it be run better? "*

"We need a two-party system to bring to the forefront what's being *& CQ° Inc. officials
itCMSaed 40 a limltaU gpout; there a more to it than meets the eye," he WhUeUtrdoniMyihefeets tbe Air

- ' ; • • • " " • • ttnr^WWtottvtsdidanexctUent
He also aw» tbatttftfact that Mountains** doe* not bam equilibrium or ^ ^ PrwenUng their plans, he

alanoe between ttetwoparties IsoVtrmi«ntal to good government vowd against approval of the project
CUbajailcacample, Cardoni pomted ()Ut tb« k ^ l confrootations between because he preferred to see one

iMujPvindos body aal tbe PoUceDapartOMOt phase completed before moving to
'•Tb«y'reallfn«ithetam«m<)klsotn«irsojuinnisheai^sup^ the the next step

"New Jersey has always been a
swing state; I don't know if Moun-
talnside is part of a trend, or if it's
more of a cycle — you vote the
rascals in and you vote them out,"
he says.

One of the major projects that
went before the Planning Board was
the Feb. 14 site plan approval for the
development of a two-story office
building on Route 22, submitted by
Air Con Inc. officials

•qatanJtbJm mW* turn to a more seriom form of diaJogue'lf there was "But overall, other than retaining
fclparty,"Cardonisays. the pfoperty in its original sute, tbe

«aa*y»3mkipafUu> MoimtsliMfctewffltecogniie thoneedfor Input from propwty U being put to use in ac-
»ordartofostera«M»a)ogue. ' grtanct to the ordinance, l really

j^^niftirt^ilftiriilwMftyte^rtajglKSi^B^^ ^ J t e torn waddim ban emer

£723
eflbrtsasaparty

as w ^ o what iati^

proval of the second part," Cardoni•ays that « y
k» Mak it's i l l part of a cycle that nay turn back

Jersey may be Decomlng
H.R. CARDONI
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Woldt's bid unopposed
Townahip mideat Natalie R,

Waldt, a member of the Union
County R««iooal High School Board
Of Education since 1967, lg running
unopposed •• Springfield's
representative in Tueaday'i elec
tion. Ste made, the following

"I a a a candidate for my seventh
three-year term as the Springfield
representative to the Union County
Regional Board of Education. In
1M7, I decided to seek a position on
the school board because I wanted to
help make improvements in our four
high school's instructional programs
so that each student could be
aasured of a quality education, AH
through the years, I have Wed to
help further the educational
programs in the state of New Jersey
ia any way I could.

"Besides being a member of the
regional board, I also serve on the
county level and am presently a
member of the board of directors of
the New Jersey School Boards
Association, At times, it has been a
difficult task and yet siost
challenging; but very rewarding in
konwinff that 1 »— i- - -.--'•»

educational life o/ our students and
our community.

"If re-elected, I pledge to continue
to serve the high school students of
Springfield in a manner which will
prepare them for the important
deetoioni «adch*ll«Qge* they wQl
have to face in the yean ahead."

Waldt, a resident of Mountain
Avenue, is employed as a travel
consultant by Landmark Travel,
Springfield. She wants to emphasize
that there are two elections Tuesday
— for the local and regional school
boards. "Our budget is just as im-
portant," she said.

Bids received for road work
By TIMOTHY OWEN8

The first step toward improving
roads in putt of the townahip was
taken Tuesday u eight firms sub-
mitted bidf ranging from $81^00 to

JWJKS8OP* i t e t i

NATALIE WALDT

Lunches listed af senior site

JWJ.8OP*. iteaet™ impreveoMBt
work to the Springfield Township
Committee.

The bids, which are to be reviewed
by Township Engineer Walter Kozub
in time for the committee's next
meeting April 9, are for resurfacing
and repaying work. Streets slated
for the work include part of Tree Top
Drive, part of Briar Hills Circle and
Possum Paw, Marcy Avenue,
Blacks Lane, Colonial Terrace,
BatUe Hill Avenue, South

Avenue, part of Cain Street and part
ofOldShunpikeRoad.

In other bu*lne«, the committee
unanimously approved an ordinance
oo leoood and final reading which
• t t t t w p b w i r i : 5 > ^ r i « Inwiri:5>ir^Brina«iie In
the gtate-maiidatedeap limiUdoo
^pin § to 6.5 percent for munldpaT
ipendiag in the townshlp'i 1965
budget,

A second ordinance was tabled
until the committee's next regular
meeting because of faulty language
in the measure. The ordinance,
designed to authorize a capita]
improvement appropriation of 18,000

JOT j^onstruction ojLa _sanitai3L

sanitary aewer
located at the r
Garden Oval.

Tte committee approved a
reaohittoD hiring Stephen M Ko^
pekin at th« rate of $80 per hour to
handle the towmhip's contract
negotiaUons with Its cmploycw

The committee also •utaonxed
Township Attorney Anthony
D'Alesaio to prepare i n M

-forscavenger servicea.
The following is the list of lunches

to be served to Springfield seniors in
the Becky Seal Nutrition Center in
the Raymond Chiaholm School this
week, ,

MONDAY-Salisbur/ steak,
mushroom gravy, mashed potatoes,
carrots, pineapple tidbits, tomato
soup.

TUeSDAY-Buked chicken,
jgjLimJLJjwiliofiJo

have inunpacTupon the lives of our
7WBl-pwpTerT^ir?niii~l

Italian bread, tapioca pudding,
juiee.

FRIDAY-Closed for Good
Friday,

All meals are served with milk
and bread and margarine.

Earns dean's list
Sandra L Swanson of Grouse

iW

Where's Korjsberg murder suspect?
By KEITH A, DRUMBORE

Who's on first. What's on second.
But where is Hanna Ghanem?

Ghanem, a 33-year-old Palistinian
alien, is accused of the 1982 stab-
bing-beating death of Sylvia

serve a* an advocate of quality
education for all of our students.

"In seeking re-election again, it is
my hope and desire to continue to
have an jmjggrtant role in the

WEDNBSDAY-Beef stew with
vegetables, hot apples and cin-
namon, noodles, ice cream, orange
juice,

THURSDAY-Lasagna. tossed
salad with dressing, wax beans,

University, Lewisburg, Pa., for the
fall liM semester. Swanson is in her
junior year at Bucknell.

December by members of the
Springfield police force and the
Major Crimes Unit of the Union
County Prosecutor's Office.

He was charged with murder,
possession of a weapon and

a weapjnjgr unjawjuL
purposes.

being held in the Manhattan Federal
Correction Facility, New York City
Duraingwid. -'

'AU our •ourees *ay that Ghanem
is being held ia M«nhatt«," Dur-
niogaaid.

AtaoJtwman

lulled Karlsberg in the kitchen of her
Milltown Road home three years
ago, using a kitchen pot as one of the
weapons^n the attack

Want Ad» Work.., Ghanem
mother's

was arrested at his

Your Easter

i
March 29

KmilMrih \ju4n

assistant Union County prosecutor,
Ghanem was released from the
Union County Jail, Elizabeth, last
week in lieu of 1200,000 bail.

Ghanem has since been picked up
by federal marshals because of his

JUegaL

"He's right here in
calaboose," the spokesman said

Efforts to reach the media
with the New York

the

Brown, Brown and ' rum, Newark
^werfrumueegBftii-————^- •'

RULES
I Mmiof on. si tt>*MlXiMt turK«yi to b« «w*nawayfrMtfiAprli 4, I*M. Simply
• fill Ml mt coupon »p(S*«rlne In itili ad afM MpMII if ( I any H H N HH Mr-

flelpatine Harm Coopoot <r* alts availaMt at «*c*i loati N

m Tha m«-ch*nti iliffd en Milt aMa main wiMInf your Ham m
turkay al Miy at lllinf eyf a coupon. Wltti lltn* luck and vary limt

tklpiimg i1or.il Cw/poni <r* alts »v»ll.bl« a*l aaen IscariM,
itMry, Etch itert M i a wlnnar.

V
CEZANNE

26 Center SL
Springfield

ANN
LOUISE

Intimate Apparel
1022 Stuyyesant Ave.

Union

687-1166

i
IMAGES WEST

PRECISION
HAIRCUTTERS

773 Mountain Ave,
Springfield

467-9088

CIOFFI'S
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
DELI

762 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield

467-5468

JS

FLORAL
DREAMS

236 Morris Ave., Springfield

379-1158

CAMPUS SUB
SHOP 11

242 Morris Ave., Springfield

467-3156

LUTON'S
HAIRCUTTERS
534 Bmilmard, Kenilworth

276-6007

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART
340 Chestnut Street, Union

686-3237

JOHN
DE GEORGE
JEWELERS

342 Chistnut Street, Union

687-3707

W. KODAK
JEWELERS

Corner Morris &
Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

6B6--6708-

ESPECIALLY
FORYOU

522 Chestnut St., Union

i)
WINTERS

JEWELERS
1000 Stuymint A»t.F Union

METRO DRUGS
1448 Morris Ave., Union

CREST AUTO
ELECTRIC DIST.

619 Boulerard, Kenilworth

245-5550

i
CHESTNUT

LAWN MOWER
& Equipment Inc.

421 Chestnut St , Union

687-5270

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS,

INC.
532 Boulevard, Kenilworth

<?

M

HERSHEr S
DELICATESSEN
S02 Boulmrd, Kenilworth

276-9328

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS

4S4 Boulevard, Kenilworth

276-6513

FILIPPONES
TOWN

PHARMACY
21 Na. 20HiSt, IbaHwarth

276-8540

4HE
CURTAIN BIN

1036 ShijmiBt/Ut., Union

686-5015

•A

HARLANS
FASHIONS

**loniys mMnn
W4» S»ijm»«t *• . , Union

6S6-6952

MARTIN-
EDWARD

w

••?••

UNION

686-7595

^?$rafliffllro^a>*^-*^



Dayton
" D u r a Yankee.,'• a carefree

mimes] comedy baaed on America'•
favorite nfttkma] pwtime, baMtail,
will be presented at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,

_ ̂ S l f t W , Jflmofww _ «Bd Satyt
day, at 8 p.m. la the school's
auditorium, Haltey Hall

"Damn Yankees" tells the
amusing tale Of a middle-aged
baseball fan driven to desperation
by the conaUtenUy poor record of his
home team. Steve BarUon plays the
man who lella hU soul to the devil

chance to lead his team to

for a 'damn' good show
COUNTY UEADERNiVVSPAPERS 1O* - Thursday, March 21, )9U - 3

league leadership Mart Shanaman,
i wmiat at Dayton, is the en-
terpHiing and sinister buyer of
•outa.

Senior Brian Dailey has the part of
the TieiaitiottiraUiIete created by"
the devil, who throughout the story
must resUt Caitlin Haughey. cast as
Lola, the devil's seductive assistant.
She hires the young ballplayer with
the song, "Whatever Lola Wants,
Lola Gtts" and describes her
abilities in "A Little Brains, A Little
Talent."

While the struggling bucteU
team's player* are relieved and
happy have found their hero, only
senior Cheryl Sueskind, who plays
Gloria, an alert feminist sports

p
out of the ordinary. Looking for an
angle to the sudden appearance of
the mighty hitter, Gloria fashions
his image in the song, "Shoreless
Joe from Hannibal, Mo," but later
exposes the Devil and his plot.

The 1985 Dayton musical is
directed by John Cafone, with
musical direction by Brenda Kay,

Others members of the cast include
Suzanne Crane as Meg, the un-
derstanding wife, and David Simon
as Van Buren, the team manager.

Cindy Smith has choreographed
•uch popular numbers as the
"Shoeless Joe" baseball sequence,
"Two Lost Souls" and the "Who's
Got the Pain" mambo

Tickets to the musical are
available from all cast members for
$3 and are also available at the door
Additional information can be ot>
tained by calling Kay at 376-6300

'SIX MONTHS' of frustration that Steve Barison suffers
during a losing basebalhseasQrrare-freard by"$uianne'~Cranev
asMeg. , " —

'DAMN YANKEES' ladies pause between rehearsals. From
left, are Julie Kutsop, Mlchele Lafon, Pam Panegos, Susan
Lvnskev, Suzanne Rendtero, Lvnne Dahmen, Laurie

'Emerson
VIDEO RECORDER

FRONT LOAD
8 HOUR CAPAilLlTY
FORWARD & REVERSE SEARCH
AUTOMATIC REWIND
14 DAY TIMER
WIRED REMOTE CONTROL
CABLE READY $35900

Mostr,

BARRY M. ELKIND, M.D. F.A.C.C.
Announces the opening of I

Tee of cardiology at

1990 Hillside AM., Union

687-1551
Hours by Appointment Only

Specializing In:g :
Cookies, Pastries & Rum Cakes

For Weddings, Birthdays
A All Occasions

Conca D'Oro
\ 1039 Stuyvesant AM., Union 964 -1234

Bona Pasqua

shop

374 SPRINGFIELD AVE SUMMIT • 273-0024
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SAT 10 t o S; SUN. 12 to 5
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hed», 'wheel thairi

Si red
{Ar iht S I'oinn)

Union •686-1212

These and many more exciting Mabi
pearl earrings are from our magnificent
collection of the world's most exciting

jewels. The ultimate in quality.

Marsh — A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

&

Flnt Jewelers &' Silversmiths since 190a
265 Mil (bum Ave, Millbum.-N.J. 07041 •'201-376-7100

American (Express • Diners Club • Visa— MasteTGrTarge
O ^ n Monday i Thursday till 9 P.M.

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

mMmmtr

dmcDoon
! M

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
NOBEL EYEGLASSES

c u i ih iliiiiB thjit hcals'oiir prices is oiir scr\ jcc

YOU WILL RECEIVE P
AT

"SUPERMARKET PRICES-
IM B&AAUCCt SHOPPING CENTER
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SAVINGS
I BAUSCH & LOMB

Softlens' Contact*
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Tough choices
On Tuesday, Mountainside voters will have a

responsibility which should not be neglected or
taken lightly.

Borough residents will have to decide between
four very capable individuals running for the
Board of Education, in order to select two can-
didates to serve on the board for the next three
years. The four candidates are incumbent Linda

dchallengers—William—Vetter,

Photo
forum

KATHY, In this photo, taken
when she was 8 weeks old,
was a winner. The photo of
the golden retriever* taken
by David Kwler of irvington
when he was 12, won first
prize In the animal division
of the State 4-H Photo Con
test In 19S3. Kathy has since
completed her seeing-eye
training and Is now a work
ing guide dog in Kentucky, if
you have a favorite photo
which you would like to sub
mit for this page, send It to
'Photo Forum' at this
newspaper, P.O. Box 3109,
Union 07083, with complete
identification of the subject.
Stamped, self-addressed
envelope must be enclosed if
the picture is to be returned.

Letters to the editor
Urges support for school tab

I strongly urge the citizens of Mountainsidejg^upeorLiMjwaUchwi
F S ^ J T T h budget is riasonableT^inM inflationary

Unchester 'has what it takes'
d b

Elizabeth Bellezza and Dorothy Unchester.
These selections should be thoughtful and

knowledgable ones, for the two candidates chosen
will have the precious task of determining how to
appropriate taxpayer dollars and^ be entrusted
with the responsibility of making decisions that
affect the educational welfare of the borough's
children.

We feel that the choice is an extremely difficult
one in that there is ample reason and justification
to support a vote for any one of the four. They all
have the.same intent, to,accomplish what is best,
both educationally and economically for the
children, their parents, and the borough at large.
All four of the candidates have exemplified strong
backgrounds and service in education, either

1 l e v e l — a n d -

g t i o n T T h g
increase over last year. It reflects'the approximate 35 student enrollment
declinoe projected for next year And it provides for the high quality
educational program that has been Mountainsides tradition.

Many taxpayers are concerned about the cost of education per pupil. They
question also why the total school budget increases each year with less
students to educate. There are several reasons for this apparent paradox.

One is that a school system has certain fixed costs over which it has little
control. State retirement funds. Social Security contributions, property,
employee and liability insurance, tuition, out-of-district costs for han-
dicapped pupils, arid state-mandated educational programs are some of the
accounts which increase at a rate higher than the decrease in staff and
students.

Second, is the fact that consumer prices have tripled since 1967, These
increases have been passed on to the schools in such budget accounts as
instructional supplies and equipment, contracted services for the main-
tenance and repair of the buildings, and utilities

Last is that even though staff reductions have have been made each year
to reflect declining enrollment, the cuts are made with our least tenured,
generally lowest paid teachers.

The cost savings is easily lost with the percent contractual salary
agreement for the many long-tenured faculty members employed. Fixed
cost increases, higher consumer prices, and contractual salary agreements
for a 'jsgasoned" staff f d l I 4 U A d J

y y
was very disappointed. Between several of the board members and somt of
the audience, 1 felt like I was back in grammar school where kids had
arguments over the silliest things It seems that their main concern was to
save a few dollars at the expense of quality education,

I moved to Mountainside because I wanted my children to get a good
education. If things continue as is, we'll be regionalized before you know it.
The loss of localjchooljontrolis not in the best interest-ofour ehildren^rour
GommunftyTTvlountainside citizens must not forget the important fact that a
quality school system is directly related to the maintenanee of our
established property values,

I've gotten to know Dottie Unchester through her endeavors with the
Mountainside Newcomers Club and PTA. In my opinion, she's the person to
help maintain and improve our school system She has a thorough
knowledge of just what's going on in and out of our school. She put* her
thinking cap on and there's no stopping her. She's not one-sided like some of
the current BOE members I saw. She'll listen to what anyone has to say and
do what's right for all concerned.

On Tuesday, my vote's for Dot Unchester. She's got what it takes to make
an excellent board of education member

MARYANNJ.CUSANO
Garrettftead

each appears to be resourceful and well-versed in
debating the issues.

While the choice will ultimately be left to the
voters, we have taken a stance in this contested
race in the belief that it is high time for a change in
the composition of the board, which has witnessed
a transition in only one seat over the last two years.
It is time for new faces to participate in-the—
educational decision-making process in the in-
terest of promoting an exchange of new ideas.

believe ̂ t ̂ JJvyjomdwitelsbest qualified

p
; spread among fewer students, naturally result in a relatively high

cost per pupil.
One area of the school budget which has been targeted by some tor cost

reduction is administration We currently employ a superintendent and a
principal It is felt by some people that these two positions can be combined
to save money. After careful investigation of this possibility — examining
professional readings and interviews, obtaining legal counsel, and surveying
school districts in New Jersey with an enrollment similar to ours — results
indicate that not only would the dollar savings be minimal (approximately
$13 a year for each taxpayer) but a possible legal action and additional costs
may ensue

An open letter to all Mountainside residents:
Are you fed up.with the whopping tax Increase you are about to receive

< $250 per year on a home assessed at S15Q.Q0Q) ?
If so, go to Deerfield School Tuesday, between 2 and 3 p.m. and vote "no"

on the school budgets
It is time the citizens put both the local Board of Education and the (Union

County) Regional Board on notice that they are fed-up with the inefficient
way our schools are being managed. What company would continue
'business as usual" if they had lost two-thirds of their profits?

Yet, the local board of education has lost two-thirds of its students, but
costs continue to escalate;

terests-of the borough are Elizabeth Bellezza and
Dorothy Unchester. *-•' ' .

Unchester and Bellezza both have considerable
professional experience in education and have
worked extensively with the Mountainside PTA
and after-school programs at the Deerfield School.
Unchester has a wealth of ideas for generating
additional revenues into the district, such as the
"Adopt A School" program, and for reducing
expenditures, like the idea of combining pur-
chasing power with other districts for school
supplies and materials. Bellezza appears to be
truly committed to the idea of providing the best
education possible for the borough's students at the
least cost, but has the level-headedness to see
beyond the feasibility of various cost-cutting
measures others have accepted at face value.

In addition to this all-important election, there is
another equally important issue that voters will^

ie-Tues^ay^=^hefate~ofthe proposed lUBIRHr
budget of $2.75 million, The new budget has
already become the object of extensive public
debate, with residents offering legitimate concerns
and arguments both for and against passage of the
new school pact.

While we share some of the reservations aired by
opponents in regard to the need to reduce the
district's expenditures, we nevertheless support
public approval of the new budget. A 4.4 percent
increase is not unreasonable, even in light of a
continued decline in enrollment, and primarily
reflects an unavoidable rise in fixed costs caused
by inflation.

Also, the major proposed option for reducing
district appropriations, consolidating the positions
of principal and superintendent, is a move that
would result in only a minimal savings in the
average homeowner's tax bill and demands much
more extensive evaluation before it should even be
considered. For, in the event that the consolidation
plan proved unsuccessful, it could leave the
district overburdened administratively and have a
negative impact on

one administrator, the negative effect on the educational system could be
great. , ' • .

It is understandable that most of us do not want to pay higher taxes,
particularly when we note bureaucratic inefficiencies and when we do not

".., '"._'. .flowever. pybUC;education ha*
In iounfl to be'Ufe'moffiiffi&fent goWrhment service, and its long'term

benefit to our society Is without equal. *
Mountainside, despite the recent tax increase, has the fifth lowest tax rate

among the 21 towns in Union County, The local school budget, along with the
borough budget, account for 42 percent of the tax dollars The county
government and the regional high school budgets spend thTTemaTKihg 58
percent. Clearly, where local control prevails, spending is closely monitored
and more prudently managed than it may be outside the borough.

It is impossible that a perfect school budget can be developed — one that
satisfies every educational need and every taxpayers concerns. What
citizens in a well-educated, affluent community like Mountainside .should
ask for is a prudent, reasonable projection of expenses which offers our
students, our future, a quality education, the Mountainside school budget
satisfies this request,

LINDA SCHNEIDER
Member, Board of Education

South Pork Road

Containing the costs
I, a candidate for ejection to the Mountainside Board of Education, have

stated that I see the decline in enrollment and the high cost per pupil as the
two greatest problems facing the Mountainside board. Since \Wl, Moun-
tainside has lost more than two-thirds of its students. Yet the cost of
education continues to escalate..

I am concerned that unless these costs are contained, Mountainside will be
forced to regionalize Since the greatest saving through regionalizalion
would be in administrative costs, I was shocked when the board recently

administrators, oWsupeTintenaent anerbrie
principal, instead of combining these two positions into one administrative
principal. With the Deerfield principal retiring in June, now isiheTirneto
make this change, If elected, I will ask the board to reconsider this issue.

The board of education has left the citizens of Mountainside no choice, the
budget must be voted down in the hopes that the Borough Council will cut
enough funds to force the board to make the cuts necessary to run the system
efficiently and thus stave off regionalization

The superintendent and the business administrator should be moved out of
the highway building into Deerfield School, This building should then be
turned into a senior citizen center.

It certainly seems unfair that the 400 students in our system next Sep-
tember, whose families represent only 15 percent of the homes in town,
require the use of two public buildinp while the senior citizens, representing
more than 30 percent of the homes, have none,

These suggested economies will not hurt the education of the children The
most important factor is the quality of the classroom teacher,

I do not equate queiity education with the quantity of dollars spent.
WHJJAM B. VKTTKK

Candidate, Board of Education
i Central Avenue

Budget reflects'excellence'
The quality of the t-ducational system in u town benefits not only the

students involved, but the entire community. Here in Mountainside we have
an excellent educational system which has helped to draw families with
school age children to our community. Thin educational attraction is
essential for the maintenance of our properly values.

Declining unrollment does mil mean reduced cost. Four fat-lore which
continue to rai.w school cost are: inflation, operating and maintenance
cosLs. more state-mandated and added programs, and costs for a mature
xtttff. , . - "

The Mountainside Hoard of I

are asking for a tax increase that is almost double the rate of inflation.
Let's not permit the boards to bankrupt us locally like the federal

government is doing nationally.
Remember to vote "no" on both the current expense and the capital in-

vestment budgets,
Don't forget the local and regional elections are held in two separate

voting booths in the Deerfield School gym. •• •-
Rl'TH F. FAStHE

Lions Club says thanks
Mountainsides We thank you! Your Lions Club sent out an appeal for funds

in November 1984 to expand its charitable work in the community, Lions
District 16E and Lions International, Your response was very gratifying.

The money collected will be used for sight conservation and aid to the
blind, educational scholarships, community and health services.

Established in February 1978, the Mountainside Lions Club is part of Lions
International, the world's largest service organization. It is made up of 1,3
million volunteer members in 150 countries throughout the free world.

Our club stands ready to help any resident who has eye problems. We can
direct you to the best place for consultation and assistance.

Any questions from Mountainside residents pertaining to the above may
be addressed to President Frank Magnolia, 232-4316 or Secretary John
Enders, 232-1259.

JOHNENDERS
Grouse Lane

Coverage called 'excellent'
On behalf of Our Lady of Lourdes I would like to congratulate you and your

staff for your excellent coverage of Catholic Schools Week at our school.
We would like to thank Shawn Evans, reporter, and John Boutsikaris,

photographer, for coming to Our Lady of Lourdes and capturing the spirit of
our school for the community.^ 1_

~ fnankslgain for th¥woneferfui coverage.
ALICE VON PER HBIDE

Home/Schbol Publicity
Our Lad> of Lourdes School

Letters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the
Friday preceding the date of the iisue In which they are to appear. They
should be typed with double spacing between all lines (hot all In capital
letters, please).

All letters must include a written signature, a complete addresa and a
photre-nnniber where the writer may b# reached during businesi hour*
»fer verification purposes only). The writers name will fce withheld
only in most unusual circumstances, and at the editor's discretion.

This newipaper reserv^TDir right to edit or reject any letter and to
publish only one letter from any on* person within any four-week—
period, — -

Legislative addresses
The Senate

Hill Bradley, Democrat of Denvilie,
315 Kussell Senate Office Building,
Washington. D.C, 20510 (telephone-
202-224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall Road,
Union 07083 < telephone: 688-0960).
Hen. Frank I.autenberg. Hart Senate
Office Building. Room 717,
Washington, D,C, 20510; District
office: Gateway I.-Gateway Center,
Newark O7012, (telephone: B45-3030!,

voters would be willing to consider reinstituting a
dual administrative system once one of the
positions has already been phased out

We have tried our best to evaluate the candidates
and issues farily and objectively and ma^e the
recommendations we feel are in the best interests
of the borough. The real choice, though, will be

in the voting booth. The children of
aside are the b

that you care. Vote on

percent and the proposed budget increase in only

lievlining enrollment does not mean reduced cost. If you have four
children and one moves* uwuy, does li» cost of maintaining your home at
your utility bill** automatically drop by one-sixth? No, you still haw in-
surance, fuel, upkeep and utility COMIS that do not change. The Board of
Kducation is fai-ed with this same fuct. * '

Whether educating 480 or 330 students, moat voMt factors do no change. The
utale wntinuw to tM programs, and over hair our Blaff have been with m
for a number of year*. . • :

<>ur children are tofnorrow s world leaden, doclon, lawyeru. etc. The
future lies in their minds and hands, Sopport the excellence in education that

HAMIHARTIIl'R
Moda<alwMr PTA

The House
Matthew J. Biwldo. Republican of

Municipal

Union, 2m Kaybum Hmm Offlw
Building, Washington, D.C 20515; or
1M1 Morris Ave,, Unloo OWB, He
serves District 7.

In Trenton
District 22

St«te Senate-Donald T.

Plairw 07076.
Assembly-Robert Franks. *
Beechwood Road, Summit mm.
Maureen Ogden 2M E M S St.,
Millburn 07041,

meetings
Borongh Cooncll. regular

third tmrtmy of each
* p.m.; cwfereoce, Mcood
ol«*rt«i«»ui.Hp.m.
of HMHk, meccwd

•f each moath.
RcemUi> tklrd

MounUimkleBoAnlo/EducJittoo,
•econd TuMday <tf «cfa moatH, •
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Burdge blasts new state law

THE BIG SWIM—Lorraine Seldel of Springfield, executive director of the
Leukemia Society of America's Northern New Jersey Chapter, presented the
society's appreciation award to Secret Service Agent George Hollendersky for
swimming 2.1 miles to raise $3*500 to benefit the Leukemia Society during the
society's annual Super Swim Classic. Ira Goldberg, assistant chapter executive
director, looks on.

Library column

Real life spy story
Auditions set

The Springfield Stsgeera/Ws wiJJ
hold auditions Monday and Tuesday
for the Michael Bennett mujsical

By VICTORIA VREBLAND
Harold Burge, board secretary of

the Union County Regional High
School District, has blasted the new
Ut£ Right-to-Know law, saying it

dumps the administrative duties on
the "little guys," rather than the
"big guys" it was intended to
regulate

Burdge made his comments
following a presentation by regional
coordinators at a board meeting
March 19, George Barclay, science
coordinator, and Stanley Grossman,
vocational education coodinator,

—gave a presentation of4he—'aw^aci-
eompamed by slides. Barclay called
the law a "monument" to the
bureaucratic system,

"It would have been nice jf they
came up with something enforceable
and in the best interest of the
students and the taxpayers,"
Burdge said.

In accordance with the revised
"Right to Know Law," which went
into effect in August, all employers
are required to survey their
facilities and inform employees of
any toxic substances that are kept
on the premises.

By ROSE SIMON
The following are reviews of books

currently available at the
Springfield Public Library,

CONMANS RISE AND FALL
"The Death Merchant/' jiyJoseph

~C; Goulden and Alexander W.
Raffio, — — - — —

The story of Edwin P. Wilson
starts off normally enough; an Idaho
farm boy, born in 1938, merchant
seaman and Portland University
graduate with bachelor of arts
degree in psychology, Marine in
Korea and Japan, married and
joined the CIA in 1955 as a junior
security officer. During his service,
Wilson became expert in using
"proprietary" companies serving as
fronts for U.SJnteliigenee projects,

Here his life changed. He learned
how to take advantage of people and

extremes to pursue his international
adventures. These are uncovered by
the author and his associate who was
once involved with Wilson.

There are horror stories, intrigue
involving. associa_tes_andI family. The
man was cruel, amoral, utterly

^1thour^comparisonrTfe~fatrif red -
documents, taught others to plot and
kill, even his son, illegally disclosed
U.S. information to Libya, hired ex-
pilots and Marines to train
te r ror i s t s , provided every
imaginable kind of *• explosive,
weapon, electronic equipment, to
carry out his espionage adventures,
incidentally acquiring huge profits
for himself.

The unbelievable tale ends with
the luring of Wilson from his haven
in Libya to the Dominican Republic,

events in order to turther his greed
and ambition. He invested in.real
estate extensively, with his wife,
entered into shady deals using his
connections with the CIA, even after
his dismissal, with military officers
and congressmen, and organized his
own company, Consultants In-
ternational, Inc. His "James Bond"
character was fixed by this time.

As a wheeler dealer, he found little
to hinder his illicit business plans.

-Eventually, aganrthTBugn contacts
w4th—other questionable (or in-
nocent) characters, he became a top
man in the nefarious bloody
schemes of Maumur Quaddafi. For
him and his friends. Wilton went to

to New York, to Ins ffllil in-
dictment, and imprisonment until at
least the year MOO.

Novel is topic
Judith Ressner's 1983 novel

"August" will be the focus of the
next book discussion at the
Springfield PubUe Library Tuesday,
at 8 p.m., in the Library Meeting

-Boom,-— • ———_

The book discussion is free and
open to the public. The next meeting,
scheduled for May 7, will deal with
Philip Roth's "The Anatomy
Lesson."

Program under way
Registration has begun for an

after-school activities program that
is to start April 15 in both Sandmeier
and Caldwell Schools, Springfield.
The program is sponsored by' the
respective Parent Teacher
Asoclations.

Helene Sambur, chairwoman of
Sandmeier School, said that the
response for registration has been
overwhelming.

The Springfield program is pat-
terned after a program that has
been In existence in the Short Hills/-
Miiburn_ schools for a number of
years. The program is intended to
provide an enrichment opportunity
for the children, a chance to try new
things, gain new skills, and to have
fun. Sambur said.

Sandmeier School has offerings in
dance, chocolate candy making,
magic, dramatics and art. Caldwel]
is offering dance, chocolate candy
making, cooking, dramatics and art.
The classes run from 3:05 to 4 p.m.
one day a week. The sessions last for
eight weeks. The cost of registration
per class is $15 with a minimal lab
fee when necessary for expendables.
This is a nonprofit program, said
Sambur. The fees cover the cost of
the instructors and insurance.

Those interested in additional
information about this program,
may contact Iris Diamant, chair-
woman of Caldwell SchooS or
Sambur. Inquiries are welcome.

ore.tin •

comedy, "Seesaw." The auditions
will beheld between6:30and 10p.m.

Additional appointments can be
made by calling Alan Souza at 467-
0013 in the evening.

The original law mandated
manufacturers to label products, but
in a suit filed by a number of
businesses and industries, a U.S.
District Court judge ruled to release
manufacturers from the law

because state officials had not
sought federal approval for the
regulations

According to Burdge, although
employers were given the task of
identifying'toTric substances, they
were not instructed how to interpret
the "massive" list <a 144-page book)
of substances the state considers
hazardous.

"You have to have a scientific
background to understand the
thing," he said. He added that
questions to the two advising state
bodies, the Department of Health

-a nd-the-Department-of -Education—
have been futile. "At this time, they
are of know help,1 * he said.
--"No one can be critical that
workers should be informed of toxic
substances they are exposed to," he
continued, but he strongly em-
phasized that, "the responsibility
should be on the manufacturer to
label the product The big guys got
off the hook by getting the law
changed."

The state first imposed a deadline
of toxic substance identification by
March 1, however, according to

-Burd'ie, it has been extended until
June 30 Even still, he believes it
would have been more sensible to
make a summer deadline so the
inspections could have been con-
ducted when the buildings were less
aeUve,

"Our major function is to educate
kids, not label bottles," Burdge said.

Among some of the hazardous
substances are cotton and oxygen,
but ironically, according to Burdge,
'asbestos is'nbriiited."

A task force has been developed to
conduct a hazardous substance
inventory of the four regional high
schools. In addition, the board ap-
proved the hiring of 11 staff mem-
bers to work on weekends and
during the spring vacation to assist
the task force,

Burdge said i' *as necessary to
have staff members from the in.
volved areas, such as Climatology,
science, home economics, art, who
are familiar with the chemical
terminology The added em-
ployment will cost the district about
$1,800.

"In spite of the weaknesses, we
have every intention of following the
law," he summarized

need more
living space ?

you need
CLASSIFIED

"You're the Best, Dad!

"Thanks, son. Do you
realty think so?9

"Sure!"

"How come?"

"cause you love
me and take
care of me."

"And I
always will...99
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• SUPPLIES
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Let your caring carry over to your retirement years.
Assure yourself of the kind of financial security that will
keep you independent of your children In your senior
years. Open an Investors' IRA and be assured of the very
best your retirement years can bring you.

You can contribute up to $2,000 of Income annually to
your Investors' retirement account* If you have a non-
working spouse, $2,250; If you both work, open two plans
and contribute up to $4,000. Even if you're In a qualified

pension plan where you're employed, you can open an
IRA at Investors.

Every dollar you contribute •• and every dollar of high
interest it earns at Investors over the years •• is com-
pletely tax deferred until you retire, when you'll probably
be in a lower tax bracket.

Come to investors for full details. Find out how you can
retire with the Best.

Federal regulations rtquire substantial Interest and lax penalties lor early withdrawal

'INGS' INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION

27 Prmtmst Street

Jmnm

NAVESlNK W w m 36 and Vatey Onve
PUUNRtOD 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS: The Mm [ l *pw Lave1]
•""^ 173 Manmn Av*nue

MM
Avwma

Slid WSTSI
UNION 977-979 StuyvMant Awful
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IHBeiaMoflMl
The Irvington High School

graduating class of 1966 is planning
a reunion for 1988,

Those interested In attending or
receiving information should write
to Reunion Committee, 40S Victor
St., Scotch Plains. N.J, r/W6,

OOV. LIVINGSTON elms of '65
A 20th reunion is being planned for

Governor Livingiton High School's
Class of 1965", at the scene of their
junior prom, the Marllnsville Inn, on
Friday, Nov. SB.

Those wishing to attend or anyone
with information about class
members should contact Sue
Winans, CO Borough Hall, Moun-
tainside, N.J, 07092. or call 232=0015.
Once located, each classmate will be
sent details of the reunion,

IHS class of 1975
The Irvington High School

"graduating class of 1975 is planning
a reunions for Nov. 2

Those interested in attending or in
joining to the reunion committee
may write to Irvington Class 75.
P.O. Box 5754 Clark, N.J. 07066.

CLIFFORD SCOTT IMA
Tn# Clifford J, Scott High School,

East Orange, graduating class of
1945 is planning a 40th class reunion.

Those interested in attending
should call 748-8540 or write Reunion
Committee, 518 Fairway Drive,
Union, N.J. 07083,

CENTRAL HIGH, class of IMO
The Central High School

graduating class of January 1940 is
.seeking class members for a 45th
class reunion to be held on October
4th at the Friar Tuck Inn in Cedar
Grove.

For more information, send name,
address and telephone number to
Alvina (Pierre) Gasalberti, 134
Roland Avenue, South Orange,(762-
8455) or to Pearl (Leming) Babick,
292 Whitford Avenue, Nutley, (667=
4518),

IHS class of 1938
The reunion committee of the

Irvington High School graduating
classes of January and June 1938 Is
trying to locate class members.

Those interested in attending a
reunion should send name —

Reunion round-up
maiden name where applicable —
address and telephone number to
Adeline Clmiwo Catapano, 142
Parker Ave,, MapJewood, N.J, Q7Q4G,

CENTRAL cU«s of 1936
A 50th anniversary reunion is

being planned by the Central High
School, Newark, graduating classes
of January and June 1936.

The reunion is to be held in either
the spring or fall of 1986. Interested
graduates may contact Katherine
(Zmurkiewitz) Prowe at 349-1673, or
Edythe (Mehnert) Gaynor at 920=
9648

MADISON class of *47
Madison High School's Class of

1947 is planning a reunion Oct. 18.
Following is a list of classmates the
committee has been unable to
locate. .

Peggy Ader, Dick Baldwin, Bill
Bang, Gloria Behre Rondeauz, Jean
Boyd, Jean Brown, Norman Brown,
Frank Brunner, Nancy Bundock,

Margaret Dawson, John Del R U M ,
Richard English, Ted Freeman,
GUbert H«ddn, Robert Henry, Jeff
Hopper, Florence Irving and
Emereon Jenkins.

Roberta Landoskey, Mrie
Keymer, Arnold Lindstrom,
Catherine Mittle, Margaret Palmer,
Owight Reilly, Robert Ross, John
Shacklock, Jim Sheperd, Charles
Smith, Rhoda Snyder, Lorraine
Sternberg, Thomas Taber, Ruth
Thompson, Charles Stout and Ciery
PolUe.

Anyone with, information may
contact, Doris Eaton Sobin, 201-376-
4297,48 Evergreen Ave,, Springfield,
N.J, 07081.

IHS eta»» of IMS
The 50th reunion of the June 1935

graduating class of Irvington High
School is in the preliminary planning
stage. The date and location of the
affair are still to be determined.

Classmates are urged to write to
IHS Reunion Committee, c/o Dr.
Anson Perina, School House Lane,
Momstown, N,J, 07960. .__

WS class of 'N
The Irvington High School

graduating class of 1M0 will bold a
» t h reunion Nov. 29 at the Clinton
Manor in llnloo.

Those latenited 'n attending or
anyone with Information an the
whereabouts of any classmates can
contact: Sandy BwJson (Anj-
•terdam),, 272-8157; BDeo Rever
(Hammer), 687.1883, or Connie
Thomas (SudQfirWWM, • " » • 6

pm.
HILLSIDE ctaMof 'U

Hillside High School Class of 1985
is seeking class members for a 20th
reunion to be held on Friday, Jun«
21, at the Atrium in West Orange,
N.J.

Anyone with information please
write to; Barbara Halper Kate, U2
Hotary Drive, Summit, N.J, 07901.

BAHWAV,*«alid'70
The Rahway High School

graduating classes of 1969 and 1970
will hold a joint reunion May ll at
The Forge in Woodbridge.

Further information can be ob-
tained by contacting Richard Peal,
PO Box 781, Woodbridge, N.J, 07095,

BARRINGER class of IMS

The Barringer Hign School,
Newark, graduating eJajg of June
1035 is planning a BO-year reunion to
be held sonttttne in late summer or
early autumn.

All d a n members, or those
knowing the whereabouts of class
members a r t asked to contact Tom
Veltre at 227-9574.

WESTFIELD class of 1M*
The Westfield High School

graduating class of 19M will hold a
25-year reunion Nov. 30 — the
Saturday following Thanksgiving —
at The Coachman Inn in Craniord. A
dinner-dance will be featured and
lodging is available.

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling Stephanie Barbiero
Novak at 273-4395 or Beverly Jones
Charters at 232-3469.

WEEQUAHIC elan of ' «
Weequahle High School Class of

iws will hold its 20-year reunion
Nov. 30. More addreises of class
members are needed.

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling Dennis Estis, 19
Oakwood Court, Panwood, 889-7957,
or Ronnie Greenberg 5us«man, 850
W. Grand St. (Apt. £4), Elizabeth
351.5883

OUT A * * MAIU

Enjoy 3 Nutritious Meals on The

DIET PILL PLAN AND

LOSE WEIGHT FAST
90 PILLS for $2.98
SAME FORMULA OTMEBS CHARGE

— $5 91 AND UP f OH i

u 90 FOR $2,98
'J 200 FOR $5.00
D 500 FOR $9,95
EACH m TASUr r s CQMTAINi
fd G'Jpefrun Eiirjcl . . ' , . . lOOMC

m C . . . , . , . . , . . . . . ' . . . MMG
in | . . . . . . . . , , 30IU

WMdminE HCL , . . . , 7SMG

Contairu one of me Strongest ftet Aids avmwbie
without proscription Indudw Modem i f ieew* £>et
Plan thit Lets You Enjoy 3 Dflftoous Meals tm
Snacks I d L

Satisfaction Querantmd or Money Back
POSTPAID . OftDIR FROM

NUTRITION HEADQUARTERS, 104 W JACKSON
CARBONDALE, ILL 62901

Name

• __"'J !»•'• if 0155 a

UNION STEREO

jyjIQMORlLEJCClDEJttS
ON THE JOB INJURIES • SLI PS & FALLS

ALL INITIAL CONSULTATIONS FREE

1F1«0 RECOVERY, NCTFEE*
Haidri, Clazer & Kamel

Attorneys At Law

1.156 liberty Ave. Hillside
"IN PIRSONAL INJURY CASES 355-8400

WHIPLASH!

THE SPINE IS YOUR LIFE LINE STRONG BUT SENSITIVE
Virtually evtfy auto atcl&m,
eaw&ei n«{> or lower back injury
Wa'ch (or the%e danger signals:

1. Htadaches»Dizzin«ss
irritabllty. -

2. Nervous Tension
Personality Changes

3. Neck & Lower BacK Pain
4. Arm 8. Shoulder §

Pain or Numbness
5 . Nausea Indigestion

Poln pills and muscle felaxanti
jlmply cover UB the symptsm*
Do lornething about th*C4uM!

The Family Chiropractic
Center—combines the most
modern equipment and techni-
ques in n«rve and spine
rehabilitation. You don't have
to live with pain! Call today for
a consultation. Your auto In-
surance covers your treatment.

FAMILY CHIROPRACTICE CENTER
JAY M, OILOEN, O C, DIBfCTOR

530 WASHINGTON AVE., KENILWORTH, N,J. TEL: 276-M59

& VIDEO
New Store-Old Pros

Sound & Picture from Den size to Discos

Our Prices are Low- Our Advice Invaluable

It's Geared to You , And We Fix them Old or New
We have grace, Grade, Hafier,
Video, Kyocera, Magnepan Monster Cable, Para-
sound, Pofk, Sofa, Spectrurn, VPI, and more.

687*4300 Service Q87-4302
Audio fidwocate-

2012 Morris Ave.. urti9n

1WEVETiOTAT»tAN TO
LOWER YOUR GAS BILL:

If you hav© a unique—
financial problem, call a
unique financial officer

if your business needs the expertise and understanding
of a knowledgeable financial officer, call Eileen Torbick
at The union center National Bank.
That's exactly what Fred Massimo, jr., did. Eileen was
able to help with the proper financial programs which.
enaDled his business, Brookslte Contractors, inc., to
continue to grow and prosper.
For ail your financial needs, personal or commercial,..

MWIN W H O : m

IMS Morris Avenue, uniorf
STOWISTHOT;
208 ttowe n w t , union

iMtomom muotCH
24SS MorrK Avenue, Union
STUYVBANT HANOI:
172JStuwe«nt Avenue, union
SPHIWCflDJlKAWCH:
78S Mountain M w .
PhOCM> 688^500

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK

Working with the New Jersey Board of Public
Utilities and Department of Energy, we've
developed a plan to make it easy and affordable
to install practical conservation measures. The plan
is called "Conserve & Save" and includes:

LOW-COST HOME
ENERGY AUDITS
These audits, valued at $70 each, are part of the
New Jersey Department of Energy's Home Energy
Savings Program, and cost you only SIS.lt is free
to Lifeline recipients.

A specially trained auditor will inspect your home
for energy wasting conditions, and Issue a detailed
report on how to correct the problems and reduce
your energy cost

A/ree weatherization kit is included. Free literature
and do-it-yourself audit instructions are also avail-
able. Thjsproqram is available for gas heating cus-
tomers residing in one- to four-family dwellings.

NO INTEREST/
LOW INTEREST LOANS
If you own and live ina gas-heated one- to four-
family dwelling, you may be able to pay for qual-
ifying conservation measures with a no-interest or
low-interest loan from a participating bank, pro-
vided you have an approved HESP audit

No-interest loans are available to homeowners
with family incomes under $30,000. Those with
family incomes over 530,000 are eligible for loans
at half the current consumer loan rate.

Loans will range from S500 to S400G, for terms of
four to six years, subject to credit approval by the
lending institution and determination of the cost-
effectiveness of the improvements.

ASSISTANCE TO LOW-
INCOME HOUSEHOLDS*
Working through selected social service agencies,
we're providing low-income gas-heated house-
holds with free weatherizatiQn kite and fret instal-
lation of cost-effective weatnerization measures.

REBATE TOWARD CLOCK
THERMOSTAT PURCHASE
If you buy and install an energy-saving clock ther-
mostat, we will give you a Sio rebate. You will
soon receive a rebate request card with your bill.
Please fill it in and return to us to get your S10
rebate coupon, which you will usf when purchas-
ing your clock thermostat at any retail outlet.

FREE LITERATURE AND
INFORMATION
Free conservation information and literature is
always available'at any of our offices. Be sure to
ask for our new "Conserve & Save" pamphlet that
outlines this and all of our programs in detail.

FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL FREE:

1-800-221-0364
I am the occupying owner of an
Elizabethtowi gas-heated dwelling at the
address shown below, My home already
has had a HESP audit Please send me a
loan application.
I am interested in obtaining a loan, but my
home has not had a HESPaudit Please call
me to arrange an appointment for one.
Please send me your free pamphlet
"Conserve and Save",

Name

Address,

: State. .Zip

Account Number.

Home Pnone „

easiness Phone

lest Time to Call

Mail this coupon to;

• households, are * B n M m tneie not ewerting W foHowHg
income wma; family me in parentheses: 11117,470, (2) % J0.0§D« (3) s 12.690,
|4| SISJOO. |S| n 7.910, J6| saOJZOAdd 12,6(0 per fami^ for each penan

• h tmai m family ' . , - ' ' .

• e u ^ w e i n i w w m u r o CONSf RVAT1QN CENTER
| One Etaabetfirawn Plaza, Elizitoetti, New Jersey 07207

L

izabethtown Gas
C«p««tor,

Oil

V .
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ARE YOU REALLY
BEING ROBBED ?

Are you aware of these facts about
Union's schools?

(Source: NJ. Depirtment of Education and NJ.E.A. Research)

• Union's property tax rate for jsJowet
^thaiTTother districts in Union County.*

• There are 11 other districts with smaller class
sizes than those in Union.

• Union spends only 3£ of every tax dollar on
administration.

• Union spends over 57g of every tax dollar on
instruction.

• Union spends an additional 6g of every tax dollar
on othertrcth/itie^ directly related tochildren.

• Union spends V7£ of every tax dollar to keep all
of its buildings in tip-top shape.

• Union has [ess staff members per student than 9
other districts in Union County.

•-(Among 13 Kindergarten-Crade 12 districts)

. - ^ •>' . • ( i - - " . ' ' • ^ . ^

^s/r yourself these questions:

I - Have you forgotten why you still live in Union ?
! - Would you like to sell your house in Union to move

to a neighboring community ?
I - Do you go to sleep at night worried about the value

of your home ?
i • Could you go anywhere else and get a more

affordable, quality education than what Union
presently offers ?

> - Would you deny your child 1Jj5 a day to insure his
or her success?

ARE YOU REALLY BEING ROBBED ?
Only If you vote NO on the

School Budget!

VOTE YES I
This Ad is supported by the following citizens and community organizations of union;

Union Township PT% Executivribards
5th Quarter Club of Union
Union Band Parents Association

by tfa«CotMonfor HuMteAln Men, 2166

union Township Education Association
Union wrestling Booster Club

wew Jersey Education Association

rto AvwMM, Room 10, UiOoo. N J . '
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Locals to vie for $1 million
Several area residents will vie for

a top prize at II million, payable
over 20 years, when tfte New Jersey
Lottery holds a "Pick-6 Lotto" bonus
drawing at the Quail Hill Inn,
Smlthville, Wednesday,

Acting Lottery Executive Director
Joseph A, Mule announced that 190
finalists will be in the drawing,
which begins at 12; 15 p.m.

Finalists include, from Newark,
James R. Allen and Fred Suen-
derhaft; Catherine Valente of Ir-
vington, Steven A. Burkhardt and
William F. Jones Jr., both of Union;
Raymond A. Byk and Benjamin J.
Darr, both of Springfield; Thomas
Livolsi and Armand C. Jerome, both
of Linden, and Barbara G. DiMaggio

ofRoMUeParh.
The finalists wen their ways Into

the drawing by matching, in exact
order, the five-digit bonus numbers
picked weekly ift the "Pick 6 Lotto,"
Entered in next week's drawing are
those winners whose claims were
received by the lottery in Trenton by
Jan, 24 Additional bonus drawings
will be announced.

In addition to the $1 million top
prize — $50,000 annually for 20 years
— the drawing will decide a second
cash prize of $50,000, one third prize
of $25,000, one fourth prize of $10,000,
and fifth through 10th prizes of $2,500
each, The remaining finalists will
receive $250 consolation prizes.

Car wash to aid Dimes drive
Having your car washed between

now and Sunday will help the March
of Dimes in its fight against birth
•defects.

Edd Kluth of Edd's Quick Quality
Car Wash said today that the
nation's car wash industry is joining
the March of Dimes in a special
"Wash America" campaign and
participating car washes will con-

tribute a porijpnof income from
services to "Let Freedom Ring for
America's Babies,"

The car wash industry, through
the Internat ional Carwash
Association/National Carwash
Council, has pledged to raise
$400,000 for the endeavor this year
which culminates in a national
telethon at the end of June.

Area car dealers raise
$5,000 for ACS drive

Seniors up to age 75 can givm blood
now

donate blood up to the age of 75, A recent revision of the New Jersey
Department of Health regulators no longer prevents seniors from
giving blood after the age of 65. Any seniors with a previous history of
giving blood and in good health are invited to donate blood at chapter
blood drives.

Further information is available from Chris Bieszczak, director at
Blood Services, at 353-2500.

CLERK COMMENDED—Union County Clerk Walter Halpin,
left, receives a special plaque for his work in the March of
Dimes Walk America/Team Walk from Joe Nolan of Shadow
Traffic.

Dimes volunteers honored
Union County employees were honored recently at the March of Dimes

volunteer recognition celebration for their part in last spring's Walk

Thanks to tht effort of 88 par-
ticipating area car dealers, more
thafl $5,000 wai raiMe! Saturday
during Daffodil Days, to benefit the
American Cancer Society.

The participating dealer* pledged
to donate 150 for each new car iold
Saturday, According to Stove Kolb,
of the Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society, 110 cars
were sold, which would translate
into $5,500 in donations. "There may
be a bit more," Kolb said, "The
drive was very successful,"

Participating car dealers included
Amon Motor Company, Autoland
U.S.A., Barnes Chevrolet, Bell
Porsche Audi, Buick S , Colonial
Pontiac, Drew Chevrolet, Edward
K. Cuimnings, Elizabeth Motors,
Harbor Lincoln Mercury, Hilltop
Chrysler, Jenewein Volkiwagen,
Key Oldsmobile, Koplin Pontiac,
Lindeman Buick, Maplicrest Lin-
coln Mercury, Marc Oldsmobile,

Maxon Pontiac, Medallion Lincoln
Mercury, MUter Pflnttac/Cadillac,
New Nerrta Chevrolet, Porcelli CMC
Trucks, Rahway Auto Supply, Reilly
Oldsmobile, Rlegler Dodge, Inc.,
Smith Motors Cadillac, Smith
Motors Chryiltr, Springfield ,Im,
ported Motor*, Summit Lincoln-
Mercury, Sun Motors, Inc., Thomas
Lincoln Mercury, Town Motors/-
AMC, Twin Bore Ford. Union
County Buick, Union County
Volkswagen and West End Garage.

Organizations lending their
support to the drive included Barret
& Grain, Inc.; Degnan Boyle,
Realtors; Pisano Realty Company;
Century 21 The Kolar Agency, Inc.;
Victor Dennis, Realtors; Realty
World, Wyekoff Hess, Inc.; and
Stanley B. Jay, Realtors,

Schools lending ttjeir support were
Governor Livingston High School,
Linden High School, Union Township
High School and Elizabeth School 12

Elegant

A plaque was awarded to the team of 43 Union County employees for
raising $7,800 for the March of Dimes North Jersey Chapter's fight against
birth defects.

Walter G. Halpin, Union County clerk, received a special award for raising
the most money by an individual in Union County, $4,200.

Walter W. Gardiner, director of the Union County Department of Tran-
sportation Engineering, received an award for posting the necessary signs
along the 18-mile route.

Homeowners
Protect Yourselves

— foc-m«t of wi-oiif -individually OWM<I-JMIMS-
w i our fTMttxi raft. Whw demjndi i n mad*
for the tucimtflt of incftasinf of rtnt control,
individual hofflMwnm ttki it on tht chin. For
income proptrtin, Mm in b-atti on rent roils.
When rtflte rimiin low, (tits i r t not id)intid
upward Id help p*y for th* eort of loul fomn-
menL Who Uk«s up UM rfacM For tht matt pirt
it is the "m»n in-the-middle", Mr. A f r t f i
Homeowner, Mr. Good Guy.

Whtn jour u i w t t t r t n c r i W n ^ f T r i m i e -
tiftf i ta al your property h in d»njer and Mr-
Uinly not as utity sold « it mifht have bun.
High i j i f f dJKOurati buytn. Tour imntini,
you, the Individual homeowner, that the cart of
local fonnmtni be tquilly tharid-not in*
counted for rmttn bwauu Ihrr appear to bt
wfinued and rudj to sp«ik out. Keep jrour
Uit* in line, kNp your local urrien comini,
upport jour town btcauM it supports rou,
make your wuh« know to vour councilperun
•no more rent contfol, no htrdeninf the ippliu-
tion oi rent controi-M handovb for rinten who
mar or maj not b# htf i tomorro*.

Help rou r tp r^n t f thn maintain Imnfton as
i clean, propestNi, nici-place-tO'lrvi, Let them
t*tt (torn you. AN t lw i j i riminbtf, loul rent

jorne houwini, Tw will not hurt an;
liinan bi asking that rent contfol be curbed «
eliminated. Call Town Hall, tell tour reprewn
Mm whit rou w n t

Thii *dy*rfi itm«nl « n paid l o r by (hi irv
ingtsn Proptrly Owntrl Aiiocittlonl, I OH
CMntenAve.

A major part of the emotional stress of divorce is
.bfiingJrjyDJvedJn^omet-Wflf-you dorrfwderstand.
Divorce unleashes fears of material loss as well as
feelings of abondonment and guilt.
Understand divorce,
Understand that you have options and what those
options are. .

ELLIOT H. GOURYITZ
~"' ***t«7(/Ied Ctvtl'Trial Attorney "-"?•* • — • - • » » * *

Fella w of the A merican A cademy, of Matrimonial A itorntys
Practice Limited to Matrimonial dt Custody Matters

2424 Morns A\e, Union, N.J. (201) 687-2800 Consultation by Appt. only
Member of the New Jersey; and New York Bar'

To match your Easter finery enjoy a
beautiful dinner, prepared by our
award wining chef, Bob Connolly.

Our b e a u t i f u l ^ ^
sur round ings will

f~please you and ouT
gracious, competent
staff will help make
E a s t e r d i n n e r a
delightful occasion.

Getting Settled
Made Simple.
A new addreiis wan Uftomc

Home Sweet Home in' short "
order after a WelcOmt; Wagon
Visit. It's free"*to you and *o
helpful,

I'll bring a basketful of in-
formation you can U M , nlu* gifts
«nd cards you can redeem for
more gift* at local bumm-iM:-.
And it's so «asV w jrrariftc a
convenk'nt gei-iocethcr-

I hope you'll -ail mt stum,

Or enjoy
ur ala

carte menu

DINNER SERVED FROM % P.M. to 8 P.M.
Complete 7-Cour*e
Dinner. Sp*4JOf Lamb
or Roaat Turkey.

BUFFET EASTER BRUNCH
In L'Affaire's Grahd Ballroom only

10:30 A.M. to 1P.M.
For Reservations Call

359 •ptingfleld Arc, fammlt, N.J

UNION TOWNSHIP BOARD Off
EDUCATION ELECTION...April 2 t 1985 2:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

ROOSEVELT WILLIAMS

NO. 3A Former 2 Term
President of
Board

• 9 Years Service on Board
• •currently Finance committee Chairman

• • • Viee-President union County school Boards
• • • Recent Chairman of Board Negotiating Team

c f ^ h i Chlidren^n#€ommttfrity
l

coneern for^ehooi C h l i d r e n ^ n o
Dedicated to Educational Excellence
Open-Minded; independent, Reasonable.

VOTB YES

lO#»R«mte^X, Meutic«ln«l(le, K.J

In Current Expeme School Budget

with a LOAN
of $5,000 or more

your choice
T O S H I B A

AM/FM, FM STEREO
Radio Cassette with

Stereo-wide Enhancement
or

PHIL -CO-
12" Black and White

Portable TV
Molded*ln Carrying Handle

LOANS FOR ALL REASONS
• Auto •Boat • Home Improvement •Travel

• Tuition • Debt Consolidation • Vacation
Or.,. For Any Worthwhile Purpose

FOR LOW RATES, contact your personal loan counselor or call Toll Free 1-8<XK*52-4919
MUMBtRdOM

tsar**
MOM



UCEDC
OK's$lM
job grant

Ralph Klopper, executive
director of the Union County
Economic Development Cor-
poration, has announced that at
its initial IMS meeting, the
Overall Economic Development
Program Committee, appointed
last month by1 the Unlbti Cdunlty
Board of F r e e h o l d e r s ,
established priorities for ap-
plications within the county for
U.S. Economic Development
Agency grants in 1SB5, The Union

Corporation serves as the ad-
ministrative staff for the Overall
Economic Deve lopment
Program Committee which
presently numbers 18 members.

The function of the OEDP
Committee, a broadly based
cross section of Union County
citizens ..hayings, a; minority
representation of at least 26
percent, is to provide priority
approval of applications for
projects within Union County
which are j | d

federal EDA for funding. The
focus of the projects l» on era-
ployment, both construction and
permanent jobs.

Two grant applications were
voted upon at the meeting after
members were sworn in by
Matthew T. Rinaldo, UCEDC
legal counsel The f irst was forft
million for site work including
hazardous waste removal at the
Port Authority's Elizabeth In-
dustrial Park at Kapfcowski

COUNTY LIADER NEWSPAPERS
this 12S-acre site will begin in the
summer, involving 2 million
square feet of development and
2,000 jobs over the next five
years. Costs for the project are
estimated at f 1 million from the
Federal EDA, 113.5 million from
the Port Authority, and $70 to 90
million from the private sector. *

Also prioritited at the meeting
were planning grants totaling
$75,000 for the City of Plainfield
relating to the renovation of the

of the Park-Madison site, the
Strand Theater, and PUinfleld's
newly approved MO-acre urban
enterprise zone.

In prior years, federal EDA
funds have been used for several
Union County development
project. One grant was approved
for the City of Linden for sanitary
sewer installation in a 450-aere
site adjacent to the Linden
Municipal Airport and Lower

Medical & Legal

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistrf

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

Of. Nicholas A. Rizzitello

* Most Insur;
provide coverage,

we will file your claim
and await payment
allowing minimal cost to
you,
• With satisfied
deductible ;
Certified in Scoiiosis t
Screening, Diplomat
National Board of
Chiropractic Examiners.

H44Clinton Ave
Irvington

We Pamper Your Feet

1
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Fodiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

706 W, St. George Avenue Linden

(Across from St. George Diner)

Arch & Heal Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
Cprns & Callouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

Dudley S. Jackman
D.M.D,

Practice Limited To

Oral & MaxMlofacIa!
Surgery

Specializing in:
• Oral Surgery
• Pain Control
• Emergency Dtntgj Treatmtnts

1070 Spnngiiild Art., Imngion
flniranee on Smith SI i

Hours By Appointment

371-5110

MALCOLM H, HERMELE
' • /

internal Medicine
&

Arthritic Diseases

2444 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J.

(Corner of Burnet Ave.
and Spruce St.)

687-7250
Hours by Appointment Only

PEBTHURT???

Foot CafFCenter
of irvington
22 Ball street

375-^505
minimum office fee

Most Insurance Accepted

Drs. Berger, Bloom & Notari
Surgeon Podiatr is ts

You walk on our Reputation

Se Habia Espanol
«JR

leynaid
Altema, M.D,

Infernal
Medicine

964 Sanford Avenue

Cornexof Clinton Ave
Irvington

399-1002

Michael j , Bianco DD.S.F.A.ES.
Daniel j . DiCiacomo D.D.S M.A.C.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY

2801 Morris Ave. (1st Level) Union
Hours By

Appointment Only

CRAIG H, WILSON D.D.S. PA.
964 Sanford Avenue

Trvingfon, N.J,
374-7100

Cosmetic Bonding & Family
Dentistry

Complimentary Consultation welcomed
if your smile is not becoming you,

you should be coming to us!

KEIN, POLLATSCHEK & GREENSTEIN
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

HRUINC THE UNION EKEX OREA FOR OVER IO YEAR*
PERSONALIZED LEGAL. BtPRIflHTATlOH

PERSONAL INJURTlMCiOENT MSESl NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERY
• CORPORATIONS & PARTHERSH!PS • REAL ESTATE • WORKERS COMPENSATION
• W I L L S * ESTATES .MATRIMONIAL • CRIMINAL & MUNICIPAL COURT
•ZONING U N O USE • EMPLO»MENT PROBLEMS

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

E
1000 STUYVESANT AVINUE, UNION, N j 07085

I

THIS SPACE COULD
BE YOURS...EASY,

LOW COST
AND CONSISTENT

ADVERTISING TO HELP"
YOUR BUSINESS

CALL TODAY 686-7700

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
OF IRVINGTON

50 Union Ave. suite 104
irvington (2019 372-1441

OBSTETRICS & GYNOCOLOGY
By Appointment

Kenflelh Tieadwell Ji MD Marilyn 0 Me Aithui M 0

HEADACHE & NEUROLOGIC ASSOCIATES, P.A.

WM. j . MULLALLY, M.D.
Diplomate in Neurology &

Internal Medicine

IANR. LIVINGSTONE, M.D.
Dipl.imate in Neurology

SPECIALIZING IN THE TREATMENT OF HEADACHES
Migraines Cluster Tension
Head & Neck Injuries Tic Douloureux

_ Utilizing: Jitress Management Tens
'Infrared Tile-Thermography Physical Therapy Biofeedback

SUITE 200 375 piSSAIC AWE
1 STATE ROAD 1600 ST. GEORGES AVE j g J
PRINCETON, NJ. 08540 RAHWAY, NJ. O7065 0 70M
11086835404 12013821818 1-2018120580

FOOT SPECIALIST
CALL

688 2111

Dr. Robert I. Neufeld
Podlatric Medtdnc Cr V ôot Surgery

2626 Morris Ave., Union
(across from CVS Pharmacy

Arch and Heel Pain
Corns &. Callouses
Bunions &. Hammcrtocs

Diabetic I'l't't and
Ingrown Toenails Saturday
U a r t > 1 Hours Available

LOW COST

AND CONSISTENT

ADVERTISING TO HELP
YOUR BUSINESS

CALL TODAY 686-7700

Dr. Marshall R. Feldman
'"• ,i prntptiEinii.ii rnrpor,ifinn

Dr, Sandra L, Cold
PociMt.'ir PliysirMiv, .inn

WEWOULDUKITO
WiLCOMl YOU TO OUR

NEW LfJCATION AT;
THI PARKSIDi PLAZA

1600 ST. GEORGES AV i .
RAHWAY —SUITE 114

FOR APPOINTMfNT CALt

388-2175
EVENING AND SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS ARE WELCOME

OE
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury'Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor Vehlclet
• Falls & Unsafe Property ConditioM
• Unsafe & Defective Prodnct*
• Recr«atioiial Accident* _
•Medical or Dental Malpractice
I B ^ W W to Tojdc Snbrtances

Javerbaum & Wurgaft
FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

S p i ip.y l i r l t i A v i - (,it K l ,

379=4200
HI i . ' i f , * r . u f i .md

BERNARD FELDMAN, D.D.S., P.A,
PAUL R, FiLDMAN, D.M.D.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry

1146 Stuyveson. Ayenu. O H i e . , O J ^ ^ ^ ,
UniOnlrvingtOn, NJ , 0711 1 Evening hours available

IF YOU ARC A MEMBER OF THE
MEDICAL OR LEGAL PROFESSION

CALL US TODAY AT 686-7700
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT USING THIS

DIRECTORY TO HELP YOUR PRA<

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W

•«--
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

including: .
No Charge For Initial

lSlt
ADTOMOMLK ACCtDCNT*

NfcWAKK
SUITE 301

JL.
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Public Notice

inaniini nr f mrr"-—**"** " " *
IUIVW AKNWtaAMt

Vigilant!

oV THI MOUNTAIMlibl COMMUNITY COOi.
AND mcl IATlOM COMMISIlON

•IT IT OBOAiMO fcy.m* o**tmine i w <*
el Meyrrt.irMUilt fftaf —

• s foliOKrt in

u.is s.oop/n
JU i»
lUi«

•iJJ W »
JU 10.00
H i 3 00

e«f«m«N«nei»iweiW
Vettkm 2: That m*-Ml«ry ran$»s fined lor me
varloui petition «r« ttlolUyrt

Swiffi imtrutfors
Lilt SuarM
Main Oat* Centre!
Maintenance Foreman
Maintenance Pariennal
PeelSeiratary feitrkB/h)
Encept at h#feifl e«>ft*«ly mortified, all other

farms and pfewiHe™ el mi» Ordinance *nall eon
tiny#lnrulilereaenda+t»c» •

fcny O r d i n a l * or pfM th»r«« inconsistent
narawlfn it repealed Thl* Orainanet shall taut
»H*<t upen IM final M * M 9 * «rtd publication a<
terdtrtf fa law and snail be r*fr*ac»lve with tn»
1M4 Mason

M i r t A Geiger

Borough Cierd
0MM4 Mountainside £tT>e. Mafen M, I M I

F « f 14 1J)

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTiCB cm th« tlrventfi flay of March

the Zoning Boarfi ot Afliultmenf of th# Borouan
of Mountainside alter public hearing toe* action
on the following application!

fiefttvitve (>awtrs apeeaims • decision
rendered by the Land Us* Administrator ptr
taininfl to s ftnce p»rmi» i l 11U Wrominj Or
Bloc* J K, Lei ), denied

Leonard Jeretf. 18JO Route J3, Block 7 P. L0' 1
(of the f xpiniion of 8 non eonlorming us* to per
mil tenants in a travel agency Building m the L I
! « * granlM

0Q1976 MO Et "o M l r t B Jl IMS
ift* U ooi

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTlCi
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN THAT

"~ft#*"nfl»-wttt-l»Jnfia by th» Planning i M r d (H
(he Boreugn of MountjiniiSe j n in* Municipal

—Building. IJai Rout* JJ WOuntn.nuaf N J on
April I I . 1«tJ al 1 00 P M on !n» loll»«infl ap
Blicjfioni

I Brian Gfi»»l«f J W»I10¥»r COuft Bl J2 A
uotl 2) 33 li M«|OC SMB^iVilion 4 V«rianct

J Jamri j D»6Bi* IJ*» Route JJ Bl !3 C uot
i Chanot at y i * , Dt'fiopmenl ft Sit* pun.
i»S»i4Mounlain5,ar EthoMjrch Jl. i f j j

iFf? »4 SOI

Public Notice

F i N iT HEADING
in"oaueeao» Councilman Rowa»
S«.onfl*fl bi CognenWoman Ma"
Boll Call Vot* Aye» 4 Niy» 1 i\MvC*Ofll

AB«nl 1 (OifiT)
Datt Maren if, IMS
PUBLIC NOTICE II h*r(Sy gi**n that an Or

»nien tn* lonewtng n * eeey fi«s in
J O M i t f «a * M MM«fl 5" l i ' l l r*aOir(g Of th»

Mayor ana Council W th» Borouoh W Mountain
side at * meeting on th# liMn day e* March. *l>|5
ana mat the iaia Council will tufth«r connear
>Kt said Ofdin«nee lor UntVpttiagt on the l»th
S*» 0< Asril. I f l j . *t Bcwoygh Hi l l , Mountain
l id*. New JtfMy, at I 00 p m , i t y»nich lime «rw
BUee »ny p*rion, wno may b* inter»nea therein
* i i i o* given an oepoftunity ta.be h»(rd cooeern
n̂g 5uCh ©rdinanee

3 Katnieen Toiantf
BorOiign Clerk

ORDINANCE NO M? is
B i IT ORDAINED Bf tne Mayor ana Count,i

ot in* Borough of MOunfainnae, Cowniy of Union.
ane State of N*w JerMy, «i follow!

Tnat the Borough C&ae be amtneea by int ad
flition of the following Section 1 MA »nieh ihaii
oe entitled •'Appointment of Council Memberi to
C t Special committjei ana

AH eommrtttn *n$ »o«tiai cofnmifte*t of the
Council *na oil ai i ionmtnn o* council mimBefs
shall f»« nominated bf th« Mayor and confirmed*
bj the votf of a majerity ot tins rnemBefi of coun
t(i eraMfii at ma maarttna, er«vt4M0 mat a* M M *
thr»* afilrmatlv* v« i n *hati l » rxiuipM for
iucn contirm#tion,. the Mayor to natt no voi*
tnereoh eacept i n c a i t M i l i i

- . tn' i i Sectiofl MA ihall override any Borougn
Ordinance Of previiion et tr* Borough C&de
*vh,cn is Ine&nsistenf *tih fnii action

THIS Ordinance snail taiie effect immediately
uoon oajiagr accofcting to law

;o Mounfainsicle Echo, Mareh }), l y l j
( f e e II* !5)

Public Notice

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
fWJfllilV

NOTlCB I

N f W J f l
NOTICIOi* 1ID

»lv*n tMt M«IM blOt will
f * V h Ci#f« of wt#b. «ea BY r

tWOttgn tX MeuntalrMM* W:
LAWN MAINTENANCE taRVICES AT THE

MOUNTAINSIDE MUNICi^Al. iUILDINO
• idt will b* SMiiM and rufl In public at tru

Municipal BullaTng, \M5 Rout. » , MounialntIM,
N#wj«fi»y, en April I I . (Mi, 10 00 « m pr»vall

il * = "
(Mil

l #
tha Lawn M*int#ftan<* SaryicM a» »n«

tainilo* Municipal BuiialnO * M nwouflfi,
b* in a«eofd*nc« wltti rlanl and i^Kliic
Bf«ear<M &r » ^ Ol fcMr o» Bullaln«« arid
Orsunai Propo**' eia .k» iM<i<icatl«Ai ana in
itru ,ian» to Biaaari 'a* Be oBtaln#o at »h« at
»(«• if in* Oiraxlor o t i laingi ana Gr»un« at
in* Bereugn Mall at r • / .ouni.in.la* Municipal,
I l iJ Route W, in*** W »©f, Mountalntio*, N«w
Jtrify

tidt mu»t i>* ma*« o fftt Bsrough't torm of
Bitf ana muit oatfielo»a, n a MalM«nvilsp«*d
OrMwe to tne Borouflh sdmlnlitrafer, Beroufh
of Mountainiid*, \m Rowfe 13. Mowntainiicie,
New Jtfit* and hana aeilvta at th# place and
rt^ir named Biei ihali i»e #naori«a on th* oiji
iia« of envelop* with me name ana tOOftn of
Oidaer ana "Bia PropOMl Lawn Mainteriante
Services at m* Mountainiise Municipal Building
tnO Borough , • • • •

Each pfo©«*ai rnuit Be ac«ornB*hi*fl By * in
tilled check, cainier s irwct r a eid.Mna wiuai
to len perceni I loSi of the !• M amount of tne Bid
ana made payable to the Lorough of Mountain
i ia* #s a Prdpeiil Guaranty

Biao#ri':are refluirea to comply with the re
qy^ementiof P L l»?5t Ml

The Borough of MountaihsiO* hereey irteryes
i f * right to reiect an? and all bid! ana to award
thf contract io any bidder who** propoiai. in the
Boroughs luaaefrif nt, rmt wrvei its interest

i » oroer of tne Mayor and Borouah Council
Kathleen Tolana

Borougn Clerk
0OJ96"1 Movniarns7a» Echo, March Ji, IMS

iFer II? 7il

PUBLIC H0 TiC£ . s M f e t f c i OiVENtnat an
Orainance ot which the following n a copy was
re*o and patted on First Reading By me Mayor
and Council of tne Borough of MOunfaifiiiae On
the ?6th of (Sfbruary ana1 thai the »aid Council

O 4 l J
• on me *th aay of April, IMS at the
Municipal Building. IMS Rt 17
New Jtrtty at 1 66 B m at which

time and place any persons interested therein
will be given j n BBBiSrfunilf to 6* h*afd concern
ng lyth Ordinance

ORDINANCE NO t&* IS
inflei Half Ofd.nlMipurlgSnlto P L l»l]c

jv
WHiREAS p L i»7ac 68, tn« LOcai CapLiw,

ppovifled in fh? preparation pf its budget a
municipality 'sniil Nmn mr increase in said

-OutUe' to SS ever-tne-prgviout year's final ap
proprniionj. igbiect to certain exceptions, #ni—

W H E R E A S t> L 1513, c «?', amending said
LOcal Cub Law permits municipalities.10 in
crra:e final appropriations I K a percentage r i le
greater ihan SH. ©yt net exceeding the indes
rate as defined in thai amendatory law, in any
year ,n which %am inot i rate eice*d» 5*s, when
autHDnitd By ordinance, ano

WHEREAS. Ihi mde* rait lor IHJ h*s Been
certifies By the Director ot the Division oi L,OC«I
Ooyernrnfni Services in fn# Department oi Com
rnumty affairi as* 5«s>, and

WHEREAS, the Mtfor ana Council of the
Borough oi Mountainside, Imdi if advisable ana
necessar, io increase if» IMS Budget bf more
than 5H over tnt previous year's f lni l appropr.t
Tionv, in tne interest W orortioting tne heillh,
jatefr and welfare M fhetit i ienj, ina

WMERBAi, the Mavof ana Council hereBy
determinei that a i s«» increat* in the Budget tar
Mid *ear, amounfma to yj.7S0 M in exctu o<
the Increate in linai opproprm.onj permitted by
,i S»» Cap is aavisabie and necessary, and

WMIRiAS, mi) aaoitionii amount will be ap
proprialed for the pufpotel **i forth otichu, in
creauno the total appreeriafien for each such
-Bwrpwe from what would oinerwit* be proviOed
under the, iimit«tion» of a 5*» Cap.'al alto Ml
terth below

Apprppriahen Line Item Administrative &
Eiecufive, Qtnef Expcnie)

Amount if Ordinanc* Fai l ! 1104,174 91
Amount it Ordinance it Enicfed 11]?, S7j go \
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORpAINED. By

the Mayor and Council of the Borougn ol Moun
tainiide, inat the l«(s Municip*! Buagei ee »p
provW and adopted mertatlng the final ip
proeriatisni a i permitted bi P L i»»3, c 49 ana
ai oreicfiBed above, a ma|erify of the full
aufhoriiea mjmBership ot fhi i governing Body
alfirmatively concurring, and

BE IT ALSO ORDAINED, that a certified cep»
ol fhu ordinance ai introduced be filed with the
Director of the Oiviiion m Lsta) Government
Services with.n 5 dayj after intfoductisn, and

BE IT A L S O O H D A I N E D , thataeertifieocoCf
of fhi i ordinance, upon adeeiion, with th* retofd
ed vote meludefl thtreon, be filed with said
Director withm Sdayi after such adoption

i, Kathleen Toland. Ciern of'tne Borough «
Mountimside. County of Union as hereby etrtity
trw <Dr*eatr<9 M M * trua «™i eorraci ea» M an
orain»nj» imroaucM By t tn Mayw and council
Qi trie Borough of Meuntaintldt al a meeting of
said Mayor and Council held on Fee it, IMS and
»aid Ordinance was introduced bi th* majority
memo#ri o\ the Ma^or ana Ceuntd of the
Borougn oi Mountainside

Kathleen Tolana
Borough Clerli

(OS»'S MOunlainside Ecno. March 1%, l » l j
130 00)

1&?XZ!nilgBT!2Z T « «'•.

(B» Addllloo to Local Dlttrlct itN»» T»»
JUMMAP1V

OffWil
U (1 0 • t

B u d s *
Appropriations
A t f f d t d tv
BucH»»t Appf oprl*
lieni

by N J.S A
A 4 I '

I j r » (
proprmtlonj
Total ApprDpriationt

dlt

4 0

),41}.}HtO

p
Paidsr ChafOM

tor
Uncolletied Ta*es>

*He*erv«i
u n c - u p e n d e d
Balances Cancelea

Total fc •
ana une«pec l»a
Balances
Canceled
Overe«pendifuret*

The amownli appropriated uno«f the
Salaries ana Wa9* i" ,
iome ot (he iterni inelud#u in 'Oth*f i»p»n**«
Material, >uppiif» and rwnMMMable •qulpmenf

fi.itt U

}f,MI 17

,?)4 06

6*Blanation of Appropf lalions for

are tor

rfnoereaby
ana advttlnng. utility Krv.ce*. m.urante and many other Hem* e t«nt , * l to t w

f
BOROUOHOF! ^ O U N T * l ^ | ' f l
EXf»LANATOR¥ STATEMENTXfLANATOR

APPROPRIATIONS
Chapter M . Public Laws W lf?a, placet limit! on municipal ««p«noiiur»

CAP , it is «ctual(y calculated by a mefrwdMtabiitrwaBytne law
refer red to as a

aw siart.na wim the

you the bailc

creased service fees Appropriatiwis
any necessary level and art not Si

5t
at

JTiJwiiTand aproved by fh* Division of Local
GovernVne^ &*ry,C M in the State beparfmeni of Community Affairs, but the calculator* upon which
thu Budget was prepared art as lollMirs

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
EXPLANATORY JTAT6MENT

"CAP • CALCULATION

aod

Off M l with Ap
r o p r I a t lon» :
W M l t P r l w lc M . a l P

ly funding I t / 7
Malt AMNifliway
L I e h I I n o
OftMT i««slal llemt
Utility Operating
Swrplut
o» prler ¥ * a n
Cable TV Frenchl»«
F t *
AiMi imin l Trull
S u r p i Ui , »
proc«ci» From Sal*
si
Municipal
Total M

4 Mecelplt
Oellqutll T e r n
J Subtotal &»rwr»i
Rtvtriuei
(Ifefn* 1,J,J and 4|
6 Amount to be
(taiMflby Taietlor
Support of Municipal
B u d g e t
(») Lotal Ta« lor
Municipal Pufpstet
incluOing Reserve
for
Uncollttted Ta»»s
(bl Addition Joi.otai
biiiric'l' Stnool Ta«
Total Amount Io be
Raiiedby Ta»«
lor iupporl ol
Municipal Budget
; Total General
R e v e n u e s

0

§

O

t,IMaf

0

I.IM.Mlai
W.OOOOO

J.lia.iMal

•0-

J.74O.H

— ! : _ ' * ^

Utt.TtJ n

•o,«»oo

9

1rMH.lt

i,M>,eu.t«

1.343,J0i J3

75 ),M4lM4,tl

],tio,iM 4i ) m e t * it

tof lor

FUND AFPROPBIATIONS

Appropriatta

lor 1M4 Total for IM4

A
B

, All
T r in i i l r l

P*ld or

GENERAL

CAPi "
covern

icital Apprdpriationt
(Of I '84
Modilicalions
Lett

1] 3M 0M M

ETR'"iuOed f r o m
C A P S • •

Tota l M u n i c i p a l
Debt
Service! inc luded
t r o m C A P S "
Total Capital im
pfovemeni j
l i e l u d e e

C A M
E m e r g e

f r o m
S
n c y

i)J6,l?l IS

Ml,I/O 00

IS.0OO0O

16,000 60

4»),MO00
l,!l!,?4) 15

2,113,14! SI

J,JJS,JS» 77

Reserve lor
Uncoiiecteo Tgjes
Total MocJiliCationi
Amount on which

CAP • .1 Applied
C A P •

AiiowaBleOperaiiria
A p p r o p r i a t i o n s
beiore
additional Mooitica
tidni
per (N J S 40A 4
4 5 ' 1 I
At»#sted value of
Httt - — -.--•-.-

or Aoaitional Con
4 t r u c I i o n •
Aaaiiionai Reveng*
Cable
T V Franchise Fee
Total Geneal Appro
p c a i i o n s f o r
nflunicipsl
Purpoies Withm , , , , , , , , ,

C - A P 5 J.337.3H.M
HECAPOF SPLIT FUNCTIONS

in order to comply with statutory and regulation requirements, the amount* appropriated tW eer
tain departmenttof functionj nav* been split «na their parf*aprc«f in several plaers

Those aBBropriationt which have been tpiilada up at foilowi,

P R O M

(Ai within
General
m.tnl
Administrative and
anaE«cculiv*
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses
Elections
Other E«P*n«>
F i n a n c i a l Ad
ministration
Salaries and Wa9e*

S4,ooe.oo
7iOS

of

125 M

Depar tmenl
PuDlicWof**
And AtMssment
Taxes
Salaried ana Wages
Other Expenses
Leflal Servie»» am
c«rs
Salafie* and Wages
Omer ExptnKi
Municipal Court
Salarlet and Wages
Otner Exp*ri»*»
Public Buiidlno* anfl

1,700,00

31,000,06
i7rO8

44,000,00
11.100.00

13,000,00
47,000,00

15.000 00
2.300,00

M ^ 00
1II.0IU*

1,700,00

U.47I 00
m.013 if

),7M0B

4J,J7»O)
*7.»71 Jt

K7W00

1«t7
,774 S5

i1.S 00
li . fMOO

H,4?0.00
75.000 00

J1.M7.00
2.4J4.00

Otner l«^hn»»l
Municipal UM L»w
(N.J,S,4BiiM I)
Plennlnfl Board
Salariet and Wages
Otner Expentes
Z o n i n g
Otner lxpefl«#i
Bo»rd of Aalutt
ment:
lai«fj i
Oth*r Enptnt4n
Shaoe tree Commit
llofi;
Oir»r Expense*
Inturance
Group insurance
Plan
tot •mploye*t
Wofkmsri'i C

53.400 00 42,400 00

4,«M,M 4.370 C*

i.mm j.wooo

not i*ooo

I.OMM

14,000 00 21,000,00

<B,af4(#
ll.tJOOB

12,044 0J
IO7,7fl t7

24,14/00
1,414 08

Sf.VOOOO

5,040 00
^Toooe

M.MSfl
M

12.044 04
1O4.}7» 13

140 00

»;W000
j.ioooo

M00,«t

J',H7 41

4,4*0,00
3,041 00

l l j .04

t^vrvr
1,107 re

M 0 l

0
1,41114

MM
135 51

i,0M M

MO 00
0

C A P S '
STATEANP

FBDBRAL,
WITHIN

MANOATEO f R O C S

CAPS-
eXPENDITU
R B I

Surety Bens
Premium*
OffUrf IrnVJfarKf
PuBlic M l t l y
^Ira-
OthajfExpenisri;
f i re Hydrant S*f
vise

OPERATION
S

RBVINUBS

FIRST READING
introduced ay Councilman
Secongea by Councilman Vigiianfi . *-
Roll Can vote yeajJNaysO
Oa'e March 19. IMS

ORDINANCE NO tM iS •
An Oramance to Amend Ordinance No 444 U, An Ordinance Fmng Salary Ranges of certain

Municipal Employees Other Tnan Tno**6f the Police Pep»rfmen,f
BE i T O R D A I N E D By the Governing Body of the Bofough of Mountainside that the Ordinance No

644 |J be hereBy amendea to reaa as follows
1 Tne annual salary 'anget of the office! ana po»it'on» herein namea snail be rejpeetively t%

fellows ' .

BOrpugh Clerii/Adrn A ' t ' t

VuniC'pai Finance Otf i f r r 'Treasurer
A t s t Budget pt l ' te'r

Agrri m is'f ̂  isr

CSfittructiOn Cooe Official
Building jub Code/Zoning Official
Dir, ef Building U Gr&unds

Court Clerk

Ta« Coiiecibr

Z o n i n g ! Board of Adiui ' fneni

Secrelafr '0 PO! ce

111,000 36,006 00

«I(.6OO Ji.OOOOO

1 ; ; 000 ii.OQO 00

113,000 ji.OOOM

115,000 10,000 00

i i . w o 4,000 00

Clerk

ng inspector

113,000 16.000 00

U m 4 JJ/hour

U 90 5 71/hOuf

I2,MO 4.JO0 00

S fne salary paid each such office or portion for the calendar year of l»t i , aseitabliihea By reielu
lion of the Oovernrng Body snail He rttroactive to January I, IvtJ

3 Th o f f t f i ! d h3 Thi i ordinance ih»n KH effective upon fins! BaMage and puDh

Hifhleen Toiano
Borough Cler«
005?6»MCigntai'iSide Echo, March J I , ly|S

in accordance with Law
Mayor Bruce A Geiaer

(Fee HO

iflj
LOCALMUNIClPAi, BUDGET

t o t a l Budget Of the 6OROUGM of MOUNTAINSIDE, County of UNION tor the d u a l **ar IWI
it if, hereBy cefi i f ied that the budget «nne«ea hereto and hereby mad* * par? hereof i t a true copy ol

tne Budget ana capital Bu8s*t approved By retolgfion of the governing body on the i j t h aay of March,
I t s ! and that puenc adverir»ement wtii be" m»de .n aetordanc* with the provisions of N j s A 40 A 4 *
anCIN j S C J M M I O i ' .
Cerdiiea By me
This I Jin day of March, l?(s ;

• ' K&TMLBENTOUAND
, " ' . Clerk

Mun.c.pal ig i ld ing , Mouniaintidc, N e * Jersey 070fj
Mi JiJ !»qo

it i» hereBy tertiiiefl tn«t the approved nuasc' anneii>d hereio ana hefeby rn«d* a part is an e»*ct
copy Of Ih« oris,nal on die with the clerk of in* go.erning Body, ih*l «ll aaaition* are coffeti, i l l
statemenf* contairvea herein are m proof *ne the total of anticipated rsvenuev eguais the total oi «p
pfopriatiofii •
CertifiMby me
f hn IJth day of March Iv l i

Bee
. ' , iuiilre. Ciooney 4 Compariy

I i I jelferion Avenue, E iiiabefh. N e * jersey 07J01
Ml ih*m*&

uOCAu BUOCE T NOTICE
Section 1

Lseal iuag«iof iheBOROWOHOP MuuNTsiNSiOe County of UNION tor ihehuai tier mi
Be It Resfllves, that the following slalern»nt% ot revenuet and appropriatons h(il conttilufe the

iotal oudsef for the year 1*15
Bt it Purtner BeMivea: fhafsaia budget bepuoii»hea m Mountamiiae Echo ,n im. ,t,%ue oi M&,, n j%.

l»iS
hefeby approve the followin« *%

l»iS
The flovefning befly oi ln« BOROUGM OF MOuN TAiNSIOi

tne budget for the year IMS
•Councilman
B * r f e

BECONMD VOTE Ayes

• r«lie« I I herefcy giytfl mal in* buaB«l,
b M M C i l T m

Couneilman
K a r l

• Councilman
B o m a *
Councilman

-(t—e—*
ceuncti

P . e ) i 0 » f i l
V . « f i o r i l i
Councilman

VV , c * o I I

AB'.tained
o n e

NavsNonc

ABSent Hone

and ta> r««uiien was
Ct NN

• r«lie« I I herefcy giytfl mal in* buaB«l, l t»ra l revenue a g a
«ppr«inM by Ma Mayor ana CoorKiloTm, BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, County of UNION, an

A'liMriM on nw b««ttt, le*raf reveriu* *narir,M jllofment* »na tan resolution will Be hela «t the
Mur>tctp«l lullding m Ar»BIU U, IHJ af i « ociee* (P M.) al wnieh time ana pitte sei«liwrt Is
MM bu5g«Jl IMtrai riverxw sMring •llofmor.H and fax revolution fof me year IMS may be prvwniM

Boaroot Health
Other E < p ( n i ( i
Co n i t r u t l i o n
Official
Salaries ana Wages
Public Employees'
Retirement Syslem
Sot i a I Secur i ty
S y s t e m
Consoiiaateo Ponee
and Piremen's Pen
11 e n PuncJ
P o l i ce and
firemen's
Retirement System
ot New jersey
Snow Removal
Other Enpensei
|ff«etsanfl Road
Other Expenses
Legal Sefylcejana
Costi EipenteJ

OiNERALREVENUES
1 Surplus An
t i c i p a t e a
J Surplus
ticipated with
Prior yVritfen
tentot
Director oi Local
Government
Services
Total Surplus An
f , c i p a t e a
M i s c e l l a n e o u s

L , c e n s e s
Alcoholic BeveagM
O t h e r
Fees and
Conjifuction
O f f i c
O t h
Fines and
•Municipal
O t h
mfecMt ana costs on
T a « * s
lnterMtandCo»tson
A i j e s s m e r t t s
P a r k i n g M f t e r s
Frsncnitt-ana Grcni
R e c e i p t T a x e s
Payment in Lieu of

* 4 , T I , - 0 0

14

] )

;?

,tee Qo

JI6 00

,000 00

j , 400 oo

1.7*4 00

3.000,00,

0

0

6

S,J»OO

91 143.00

6f,fMO0

42,1tt.ft

4/.000 00

1,370,00

1.90S. 00

0

0

0

2.7*4 80

0

5.091 10

e
An

Con

CURRENT P g N D A N T I C l P A T B D R E V B N U t S
Anticipated

170,000,00
1M4

•00,000 00

TOTAL

tn.tsox

40,000 00

JS.OOOOC

M.000 00

6.700 00

0 ?3,0Su,M

o iijnM

6* n . 1*4,00

0 71,011.10

K«aili*d in Ci ih

•00.000 00

Police:
Salarlrt and \MMM
Other EMPentes
F i r s t A i d
Organiiation
Contribution
Start Unl»srrn
Contlructldr) Cod*:
Csnttructlan of
flclal:
Salariet «n<) wtgaf
Otftef iKpertMt
Plumbing inspector:

E m t r g t i c y
Manaoement S»r
view
Other KxpenMt
Stre*tiana Roa<J»
«oad Repalrtend
Main** nance:
SalariM ana w w t i

n,ox oc

w.ooooo
l.WO.OO

54,500 00

107.000,00
57,100 00

aM.SOO.M

n.ooooo

20.100 00

34,t00 00
7,«j oo

4,100.00

350 00

45.000 00

3J.tOO.OO

J.JOOOO
3»,5O0O0

,4«0
17,170.00

4J4.1I5O0

Snow Removal:
Otfier •xptftiM
Street Lighting

i i l

42.14* M

30.000 00

(70,000,00 eoo.ooooo 100,00000

Coae
ial
er
Costs
Court
er

0
7O.1M0C
12.00000

0

30.000 00
4,00000

0
100,000 00

0

« 0 , 0 0 0 , D O

0
0

10.00000
0

25,000 00
1,000.00

0
TO.OSOOO

0

1,00000

0
0

1S.514

0
oo
00

i t , i t * , JO
S.TOlM

0
I1J,«7J 1$

0

»,n$ u
0
0

Sewer Syttam.
Oth*r Eatparna)*
Health and Welfare
Board of Health
Saiari« ana wages
Olhtr Exp*rtt4nt
D R l t i
Otfttr I t P t m M
Admlnlilratlon of
Pu&iie
Asilstance:
Salaries and Wag«s
6t,Mr E*p4tns#»
Rteret l len ana
•ducatleri:
feoard of Recreation
Com m i t»iooer»;
Salaries and Wages
Ottxr Expenses
Senior Cltlitnj Coor
dInater:
Salaries arMW*g«
OfMf Ex(»ns«i
Mainteiwnye ol Fre«
Public Library
Unclasilfied

2.400 00
4.»17 00

3.400 00

1.0MM
»»oo

2i,000 00
2O.J0O00

4.W.00
MOO

It, 100,00

35,374 00
1,000,00

3,931,00

4J000

34.403 00
4T.014 W

41,000 00
27,000 00

3,M0 00
4,7a ioo

X400.00

11,000,00 II,»».OO

4J.1M.77

14,100,00

l.MOtO
34,44*15

104,011 M
J7.J7000

401.115 00
joo

2.203 00

iO4.o«i

0
14,440 44

0
0

r i

lv.lOO 00 1f.100.O0

31.7)3 00
51

4,111,00

144 43

2t.lt 4-.«4
40.374 0*

la,100 7J
25.3«4 32

4.5*3 10

4,WO 00

4,11100

4J0 00

24,401 00
4S.4M74

41,000 00
57,000 00

4,fO0,O0

7.1SOO0

0

0

0

i.tmn
1,?»a,2a
l.tMM

4J00

15 SI

M M
aTo

4
1.4154*

» * «

5O5 00

J1.7M0O
n.sM.oo

1,441.00
aJBO

0
o
0

0
0

4;?ii«

3.WO 00

3.000,oo
mm

MM.W
JU71

l.MOOO

J,000 00

4,0*3

1 *

0
M

0

0
•1

I4J.OO0OO 143,400 00

AOO.000.00 400,000 00 Ml.230 00

Receipts Tanet
private
wstef companies
IN j S A 14 )8A 4?
e t s e o I
Stale Aid Railroad
Tax I N J S A
i 4 j 9 e, •• i
R e p i a c e m e n i
Revenue
Business Petonai

I N J i A i l I I D )
Bank Corporat ion
Business
T a «
(N l i e 44 ISA 33)
I n t e r e s l on 1n

10 I

pay Benefit
Salary Adluitment

i
llf»m 1
"CAPS"

(Al

And B
SUtc Revenue
ing
(N j S A J4A
("aymenti in Lii-uOi
Taxes
On Staff PreptTiy
IN j * A »4 4 j } * , i
r I s «• 9 )

Depfcticd Rural
Centers Aid
AfitieipalPtl Utility
Operating Surplus
S e a t i h Fees
ArJditiOrMI Sewer

Charge

11.AX) 01

» , 4 M SO

s
J:OOOOO

I1.W0 Jl II.4JO0I

, M,4if 10 M.4H JO

0
3.500 00

0
4.05a 00

40.000 00 *7,M1

and fmMttal
Prvrtlurt
Qf«F SET with Ap
proBrislions
If Tranipor
Bond I ssue
grams

Tefal Operatitxit In
eluding
Contingent within
"CAI»S"
Detail:
Salarin ana wagn
Other •xpentM
(including Con
tingent)
U) D E F 1 R R I D
CHARGtv

EXPEN'DiTURES:*
Centributien to
Public ImploytM'
Retirement System
CantoildatM f>Mlc«
and
Fireman's pemien
fund
Police and
Fif*fn*n'iUetlre
ment System M N J
Toffll Oelcrrrd
Charges and
S t a t u t o r y

within

4,000 00
154,000 00

J,l».aJJU
1 JB0.8B

2,1»O,433M

I.075.2W.OO

* .000 00
43.110 00

3.0I3X3 51
1.000.00

2.0U.44J51

f71.}at.M

14.4-40 44
0

1*,44«,44

0

Jj.471,90
2a,«soo

4,245 00
3 0

35 304 4*
i

],»M 14
•4,10

143,100 00 IM.tOSOO

4.000 00

ii,»o*»4

}.0J7,424.47
2.000 00

5.0M.4J447

•7l , l4aN

4.000 oo
, 0

fit,IMM

ltJ.il
•01,11

30*74
0

0
Jl.fOf.M

t3.007.li

40,»f.»

1 105,343 32 1,044.3*7 51 14,44,44 ( 0 M J 7 I 47 1,0017*7 M U.0M. f l

33.716 00 /7.000 00 H.W'.tf 11.11* It

5.330 00

p
Municipal
"CA^S"
1M (I Tefal

1,047,00

M. 100 00

147,4«f0a

if UXJ 00 u.mi 07

IM lSt t f l40,(7f 7f

for Municipal Pur
petes ' wi th in
'CAPS"

Mandated Gxpen
diturcsper
N J S A JOA 4

(rom "CAPS"
U n r r n p l o v m r n l
Compeniation
imwratnce I N J , b * '
43 71 let.1*9 )
Board o« Health .

)J 14,440 44 J,If»,7>JM

F u n
entitlement Per.oo
Ottooer I. I*U to

br 10, !»M
1, I W *

JO, 1HS
inlc Eaifnefl on
inwe»lfn**i» o( Allot
m e ri t
Ertllllerneftl Perioa
O t o I. !WJ to

N, i«U

J>,«» SO »?.•» »

It.1*4 00

0
0

0

0
0

1,«rV,U

. 8

Act CM.lff P,U
Olhtr EMprnHt
Stak- UnHorm Cen
jtrut lion CoOe

Jl.fHOB, 1B,9»>.OO W «*/ OP » ,oa / 00

Pu*>IK Emp4oy*rt
retirement *y»i*m
Social Security
Syttem (O.A S i I

" Poiicf

PtfliiOll

Police *nd
Firaman't
R«llr«m«nl

i 714 go

3.000 0U

I.JrOOO

l .44»00

J.O0OOO

1,0U,W

I 44100

iiioege

• uuao

i,4JfM

M00M

IJ1W00

SUMMARY OF CUHRENT FUND SECTION OP APPROVtD iUDt i lT

6«MMral Approorlatlooi Her
I. AMnprlatlfeMivtniJn "CAPS

F
Special llami

f M M M P M t f M
J4B11

Government S«r
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Card on i won't give in to GOP
( (ooUnuwlf romp.gr , ) . . . . r e j e c t e d m t & mM» a n y form o f ^ f ^ t^ir,n,» - , „ . . . * . . — . - - . - . . . , • «"They (Air Con nffif.ini.ii » .u . . —«*-•- •-"^f ^ CtaJSii., really S ^ ^ » ^

«d their homework; toy only eon-
cern is I think we probably do not "* t h l n l t l h # r e ^ n o w- a t ' e a s t a

have sufficient expertise on the g ^ n i . of acceptance that the fact
that we rtonlt have multiple housing
may not be J w t for the town," he
says. "Some officials in the ad-
ministration have acknowledged
that our town might be better off to
recycle our homes for families with
children rather than have them
occupied by widows. Our school
system reflects that. This is a

deterjroia€4ltneopi
the..experts..submitted by Air Goti*
conclusion could be questioned by
someone looking at It from another
point,"

Regarding another form of con-
struction, ' Cardonl says he has
always supported the idea of
developing multiple housing, but the
town administration has "uniformly mature community in age and we

Candidates appear in forum
(Continued from page 1 >
because of her successful
background in the business world
and the fact that she has always
been active in the community,

"I care very deeply about the
educational system and I feel the
primary objective in all board
decisions should be the educational
welfare of the children," she said.

One of her goals, if elected, is to
set out to establish the expansion of
thejgrnrMltgr^prngrarnji thrnughnut

need the influx of new blood with the
influence of families with children "
he adds.

He says to make this possible,
many older senior citizens might
consider moving^ out̂ of their three
and four-bedroom homes to
townhouses, opening up the homes
for families with children.

"1 say this only on the basis of my
own personal knowledge on the
results of a survey taken that would
indicate that; although the results
have never been implemented,"

Cardoni, bom in Jessup, Penn.,
obtained his undergraduate degree
from the University of Scranton and '

his law degree from the University
of Pennsylvania in 1941. In that year,
he was admitted to the Pennsylvania
Bar and the federal courte and he
began practicing in Scranton,

He retired in 1981 from Slum-
berger, Ltd, in New York City where
he was associate corporate counsel.

He is presently vice president for
the Association for Advancement of
the Mentally Handicapped, and is a
trustee for Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church as well as a
member of the United Way of
Mountainside Board of Trustees.

He also belongs to the Volunteers
in Probation of Union County.

Residents advised
of tax assistance
Tax counseling for-the elderly is

available by appointment every
Thursday morning at the Moun-
tainside Public Library between the
hours of 9 a.m. and i p.m. Interested
residents may call 233-0115 to
arrange an appointment.

Residents are requested to bring
_alLjiecessaiy—information—with nomes

them, including copies of 1983
federal and state returns, 1099. W-2
and 1984 copies .of federal and state
returns.

Additional information is
available from Helen Rosenbaum,
senior citizen coordinator at 232-
4406.

This program is available free of
charge through the cooperation of
the American Association of Retired
Persons and the Internal Revenue
Service.

speaks
to AAUW group
Mountainside resident Mary

Ann Cusano, an interior designer,
is scheduled to speak tonight
during a meeting held by the
Mountainside branch of the
American Association of
Univerity Womenat8p,m.

Cusano will show the group how
to enhance the beauty of their

iy^usiRg^art—and—ac-
cessories.

The American Association of
University Women promotes
equity for women, education,
self-development and positive
societal change. The group is
open to all women who hold a

"Expanding the computer
program would be one of my definite
goals," she said,

"I will bring to Mountainside
Board of Education a positive
progressive attitude. If we want
Mountainside to continue tobe=T
choice place to live, we must realize
our future lies within the quality of
our children."

Unchester said one thing she will
do to make the board better is im-
plement more equitable scheduling
in the middle school such as typing,
home economies and computer
programing.

She would also like to see a more
unified disciplinary system and
continue staff development,

"Education is more than just
budgets, contracts, bus scheduling
— it's more than reading, writing
and arithmetic — It's a com-
mittment to the children. With
varied training and experience, I
would carry out my experience in an
objective and intelligent way," she
said.

EsejHplfimiQid-the
does not want the area to become
regionalized,

"I don't want it. I have devoted 19
years to this; when you lose local
control, you have no say and I will
not give up the 19 years that I
dedicated to this school," she said.

"""CoTnrrTerTtihg on the one thing she
would do or offer to provide for a
better school system, Esemplare
said,' 'To take one thing out of all the
goals in may head, I would our
administration go over our
childrens' textbooks in order to have
the children pass the N,J. literacy
test, I want to be sure that every
single solitary child pass that test,"
she said.

Ogden: State should pay bill
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden Union County, net court-related

p to all women
baccalaureate degree.

Women residents of Moun-
tainside or the surrounding area
are invited to call 273-1493 for
further information on the AAUW
and its programs.

Other Bxpenies
Emergency Tern
porary
Rjfluwon N.J.S.A

Snow Removal
Omar ExpentM
Prf l^Mi From Sale
©f
Municipal Assets
Legal Services and

^^nJQistr lc^,said-she^ants4he=
state to use a portion of the growing
budget surplus to assume the full
cost of the court system now funded
by the county's share of the local
property tax.

She said state assumption of court
costs could result in a cut of up to 19
percent of the county share of
property taxes in Essex County.

"The cost of the court system in
Essex County, Including probation
and sheriff department budgets and
other ancillary costs, approaches

million a year," Ogden said. In

assumption of these costs would
reduce the county share of property
taxes by some 15.7 percent.

"I support legislation sponsored in
the Senate by Senate President
Carmen Orechio that would cause
the state to assume these costs on a
'phased-in' basis,"shestated.

She said that state funding of the
courtj would cost between $120 and
$150 million, "with these costs
continuing year to year in the state
rather than in county budgets

TWIG OFFICERS PLAN PROGRAMS—Officers of
Westfield Twig II of Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, met at the hospital recently to plan their
fundraistfig-and social progranTstonhe year. From left
are; Lorraine Ciemniecki of Westfleid, recording
secretary; Sue Cook of vyestfield, corresponding
secretary; Peggy Bender of Westfieid, vice president;
and Barbara Giegerich of Fanwood, president. Twig II is
one of the hospital's major auxiliary groups.

40,000,00

J,»7«.0u

40,00040 40,000.00

Ceiti
Om#r E i p t n M
State end Federal

1.061 10

Pregrami
Off Sat- . . _afby Revenuei
«*v»ny« Sharing
Fundi:
Entitlement Period:
Ottjbtr Lifts to
September le . in j
Infteett Earned on
Investment
Of Allotment
Strtet»>nd Reedi
Other Ixpensn
Entitlement Period:
October 1,1?«3 to
September N,lfl4
Streets and Roadi
Other Expenses
Entitlement Period;
October l, ins to
September 10,1M4
Interest Earned oh
investment of Allot
ment

Streets and Reaas
Otfter Expense*
Enmi»m«nt Period:
October 1, i fM to
September 10, IMS
Streeti end R u a i
Qfflaf Expensei
Tots) operations -
Excluded from
"CAPS"
Detail:
Salaries and Wages

' Other Expense*
(C) Capi ta l
Improvements-
Excluded from
"CAPS"
Capital improve
ment Fund
Tot.) Capital Im

I I . DIDICATEO
REVENUES FROM
SWIMMING POOl.
UTILITY
lOpecatinaSurplus,
A n t i c i p a t e d
Operating Surplus
Anticipated with
Prior
Written Consent of
Director of Local
Government Ser
vices
Total Operating

. Surplus Anticipated
Memberihlp Feel
M i s c e l l a ' n e o y j
Total Swimming
Pool
Utility Revenues

County Taxes
u n w a i :

10,000.00
»l,4f7.M
10,000.00 .10.000,00 ! 4 , 7 « : J S

1J1.497.D0 »3,?J4,00 121.194.25

Appropriated

l,«70,iS \A7Q.U l,»70,ij for 1WS for 1H4
lor 1914 Total tor

By

Exoendea
» I 4

I7,W3,OO 37,»3S,0O

M4,«73.iS 124,103.34

1,400,00
M4,2iS.7l

4,MS,M „-,
ll.SJi.M .f--

To.) p
pfovementt
Excluded
"CAM"
(D) Municipal
SarviM

f rem

Debt

Excluded (rem
"CAPS"
PaymantM
Bond Principal
Payfnafit el Bonds
Anticipation
Netm and Capital
NOtM
Inttmf on Bond.
Ifitef nt ©n N@f*s
Total Municipal
D*t>t
Service Exciud»o
ffOfn"CAPS"
(E) Deferred
Char»ai
MuMclpallxeludtd
•rein "CAPS"
(!) p lFEHRED
CHARGES
E m e r g e n c y
Authorisation.
Spatial Emergency
A u t h o r i z a t i o n s
yMfi
USA-aSI!
Special ErnarBenev
AufHtfrliatiens- j
yean
(•SA:4ii.11(4«A:4
SS.M)
Deficit Dog LtctftM
Trmi ,.
Tefal Deferred'

Muflielpa

to

"is.ooo.oo ' 15,00000

11,000,00 11,000.00

110,000,00 12J,000,0u

4.14S.00
IM.SJIIS

IS.OOO.OO

4,143.00
l l f ,7M34

15.00000

2,770.11

• « •

2.770.S1

13, APPROPRIA
TIONSFOR
SWIMMING POOL
UTILITY
Operating
Salarleiand w a g n
Other Expense*
C a p i t a l irn-
provementi:
Capital Outlay
STATUTORY I X
PENDITURBS:
Social Security
Syitem (O.A.SI.)
Total Swimming
Pool
Utility Appropria-
tions

Emergency Aswodllled
a y Paiaor

C h a r g e d

i All
T r a n i f e r i

47,703,00
J!,14S00

unwwai
A o d e a Tax
A m o u n t s )
School Distr ict
T a x e i "
Other lipendilufes
and
Deductions from in
c o m e
Total Eipenditurn
and
Ta* Requirementi
Less ixpendityres
to
be RalMd by Future
T a x e s
TotarAaiuifed
Expefiditures and
Tax
R e Q u i r e / n e n t s
Surplus Balance
Qeeernber J 1st

Surplus Balance
December 31, 1?I4
Current Surplus
Anflclpatefl in 19|j
B u d g e t
Surplus Balance Re
m a i n i n g

. . . . is . . „,,

37,504.00
14,730,00

37,404 00
34,730 00

33,11194
31,175 91

W.OJOOO 19,200,00

3,«o,og j,moo

12LJF7.OO M,914,00

19,JOO,00 17,*S731

4,311 W
2,8S4 02

1.732,79

Prposed U&* of Current
Fund Surplus in 19IS BuOget

'.'' I»IS
CAPITAL BUDGET AND CAPITAL

*,Ui,liJ 37 4 191,913 16

3,103,674 71 1,137,717 14

0 0

^WM 67MJJ

9,777,494 4* l,i4J,l9Si7

l»,440 44 o

9,MI,0S4 03 1.145,19117

i,W4,sjj77 i.m.mi.os

1,514,525 77

170,000 00

414.S2J77

3.500,00 3,333,44 J74.4* provemeni Fynd1erj>m*r l » w f u l rneans

°* fhe IOe91 u n"'»

M.fM.OO 14,712.47

Capital

•"*?"»<"« ^ "» ™>r.n, ,itea, year „ «o capital

from
.°? bf R I« r«N.J:s.A,4MA:43*)"The BMIcatM reveny«r» antlclpalM during the year l»ti
Lleentm; Statt or Pad«ral Aid for Maintenance & Ubrarlei j Bequeit/ Eicheat f e d r l

^rSFVffl £°tf **** *» «**•«••«* ««**«*••"« CvataBmtnt CommlMl S•SJSLrSFVffl £°tf **** *» «*•*•«••«* ««**«*••"« CvataBmtnt CommlMlon, oSSd.
•mpleymant ef Offpgty Municipal P«lletm«n, Unamploymafif CompaflMflon irwuranea, Relm
|ur»«mantsl Salaof Gaiolln, ta Stata AutonHfcil*!, State Trilnlng Fa^tTunrfarm Cenitfueflen Coda
Act; Racrutlen Cemmltilon,. HouWng and Community Development Act rt If74 are i S ^

15,000.00 11,060.00

la.ooo.oo 123,000.00

100,000.00
137.1*4.00
,I4,JOO.9O

70,000,00
14*,i».00
»,JiO.O0

70.000.00
i4ft,ao,oo
20,350.00

70.000.00
144.52O00
30.292 4 1

•0
•0-
•o.

W3,M4.00 Jal,i70.00 341,170,00 UI.II2.4I

ie,ooo.Qo 16.000 oo u.ooo.oo

IrsmCAPS
CN) Trafwiarrta
•oara
el education Far
UMSf

14.94

13,4U,M 14,000.00 14,000 00 16,000.00

C a l h and In -
v e i t m e n t »
Due From State W

U '20.P.L. If71)
State Road Aid
A I I o t m e n t i
R e c e i v a b l e
Receivabiei with
©ff-
Mttlng Raiervai!
Taxel ReeelvaAJe
Tax Title L i t m
R e c e i v a b l e
Preptrtv Acquired
By Tax
Title Uen Liquioa-
» i o n
Other ReceivabiM
Dvferred charge!
Required
to te in IMS Budget
D*farr»d Chai-gM
Reflulfad
tobalnaudsett
lUMequent to 19*5
Total Ai.ett

Caih Llabllititi
Raiervai for
R e c a l v a b l . i

,, S u r p I u «
* Tefal LlaBllltlat,

Ralarvat and
S u r p I u i

£ School Tax Levy Un^

Lei*: School Tax
D a I a r r a fl
•alanca IntludM In

APPENDIX TO iUDOIT STATEMINT
CURRENT FUND BALANCE
SHEET DECEMBER 31, 1M4

ASSITS

NARRATIVE FOR CAPITAL

. 2,043,941.04
toeat Onii loroggh

(Current vear Action)
1»M

LIAiiLiTlES.RESIRVES AND SURPLUS

•0
134,ni,42

1,»S.BO
17.74S.M

if.tM.i:

a,ia.n

2.2eJ,nj.i]

15i.Jll.45

532.2O0 5O

LiabTTTtlii"
* )7J)
(SICMh Deficit of
Preceding Ye*r
(H*J)Tst.IOenerei
iwpmfilfiPBnf

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT Of CURRENT
FUND OPCIIATIONS ANB CHANBI

P R O j 1 c T
Storm Drainage '
P r o B r a m
Sanitary Sewer
P r o j e c t
HanieldHOuie
I l l t B r i t l i n
New Providence
Road
Hoot* Reiforation
TOTAL ALL
P R O J E C T S

, Local Unit isr
of Mountalniieje

Funding Ameuhti
Per Year

PROJECT
Storm Drainage
Program
Sanitary Sawtr
Proieet
Hatfiald H M H
RMtaratlori
Naw Providence
Road
HOUM Rettoratien
Purchanof Publte

^WBrm fcquipmefif
TOTAL ALL PRO
JiCTS

ESTIM
ATED

TOTAL
COST

3S,0«00

30,000 00

78,000 00

30,000000

] Y I A R CAPITAL PROGRAM"' 0 0 0 W

ifiStlWJ

Capital
impro

vernen!
Fund

1.-7S0.00

1,500,00

3,500 00

1,500 00

1.250 00

' «

Debt
Aufh

oriitd

U.25OOO

21,500,00

M,500,00

21,500,00

1M,750,00

i f iStolWJ
Aniicipated PROJECT Scheflule

and Punaing Requirement*

Proieet
Number

0

0.

0

BifimatW
•itima»»a Compntion
Total Cant Tlm»

435.000 00 Continuoui

10,00000 u lfti

100,000,00 . 1VM

tuaget
Yeart

35.000 00

30,00000

70,000«

(fit

406,000,00

o

10,000 00

1W7

200,000,00

do.ooo ooc 1 W 10,000.00 30.000 00

15,000.00

475.000 O0

m,m.u ft* .7ffl.ii

Oaneral

r ( iftmi

Mi (81 3,0*M3*.4» LWMtMt
) !W Uti.
ITl

71f,74l.is

7)t.743.B

I.»ltrJ3*.ao

J.770.J1

UTILITYt

YlAII11i4

\M\M\M

YEAR1W

1.111114.1*

1«4lS,lf --M.171.if

3y^fl&.TAL,PRQtRA«*J-8»00

IWIW
S U M M A R V O F A N T i e i P A T I O F g N D I N S

SOURCES AND AMOUNTS
Local Unit Borough of MeyntainsiM

BONOS AND NOTES
Capital

• i t i m a t M •

•WJICT , TOTAL l m ^ ^ « '
Sfermoralflw " C O S T Fund Ofh*r Fun*
P f o o r a m a^^BOOO JS.owoo

1JK.H

200,000 oo

Qreflftin

Aid And

General

47$.0«.00

waniclpai ..„
friiriiiiiM

P> r • i t « t
HtfflaMHeuaa
R l l l l r l t l t l t
New ProvlMnca
ROM

RMMrafMn

NBJ3MJB

M^OO.OO

HMSM

MBB.BB

- ,ji'"

MMrtti tqulpnwit
TOTAL ALL PR>
J B '• C T S
mm* MouotalnaJOe Echo, March m. 13MM.a

PJ

14LW.M

m.Tmm
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UCC Health Fest '85 planned
"Health Fesi '85," the second

annual health fair sponsored by
Union County College, will be held
Wednesday from 10 a m to 3 p.m. at
Om College's Cran/ord Campus
gym.

Free health screenings and health
related information wil l be
available.

Among the offerings: screenings
for vision and hearing, blood sugar,
sickle cell, lung capacity, and blood
pressure. The New Jersey Safety
Council will be on hand with the
"seat belt convincer " It stimulates
the stopping of an automobile and
emphasizes the importance of
wearing -seat—bcll^—T-he-half-hour-
film. "Room to Live " will ac

company this presentation. It will be
shown at 11 am and 1 p.m.

"The screenings, in most cum,
will be conducted by UCC nursing
students from Elizabeth Gcreral
Medical Center or Muhlenberg
Hospital." Gloria Rufolo of Clark,
R.N., assUUmt di lator of health
services at UCC, said. "The Cran-
ford Lions Club is sponsoring the
vision and hearing screeninp and
they will be conducted by Dr. Steven
Kane"

The Hypertension Project of
Plainfield and the Sickle Cell
Foundation of New Jersey also will
be involved in the day's efforts, she

—said: " - ' " " "™ ""
Health Fest '85 also will include

exhibit* and information tales by
UCC'B Interpreters for the Deaf
Program, Career Counseling
Center. Allied Health Programs,
and Schools of Radiograghy and
Nursing a| EliMbelh General
Medical Center and MuhJenberg
Hotpitai Other e X h i b i U f w n r b r
presented by Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, Union County Council on
Alcohol, Union County (Cancer
Society, Union County Prevention of
Drug Abuse and the Environmental
Protection Agency,

A natural food display, with free
foods and juices will be set up by
"Autumn Harvest" of ScplehJfilflins^-1

THe^publie is Invited and "Health
Fest'88" is free.

Month for retarded declared
The Association for Retarded

Citizens of Union County, in con-
junction with Governor Kean's
recent Proclamation designating
March as Mentally Retarded
Citizens Month, is offering a free
copy of its brochure 'The
Developmental Checklist for Young
Children" to parents of young
children and other interested adults

-^Fhts—bfoehttnr-describes—the—ax^

tivities a child may engage in from
one month to 5 years of age.
Recognition of dalayed development
is often the first step in the treat-
ment and education of children who
.. . i. ,. ,. i.. ,..„,„„ problems.

Copies of the brochure are
available by contacting the
Association for Retarded Citisens/
Union County, 1220 South Avenue,
Plainfield, 754-5910,

HIIOFI.OCAl.
AN'HK/WKCAS

SIIOf>(>l>K,\l>VK|{TISKKN
ANOKAVKMONKV
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Who Really Gains
From Rent Control?

in thf long run, mat stydiw and it j t i i i iB
M«tn to ifTM that ttn leul tHKtj of ftnl eon-
tfB) i n ( touni prseaijtion (« i!lf
maiflUfUnu ttindi«b uHtf, rt luti
UJ bans itMN, i n n umen limp
jeheoh' riti ltp Uitapin, GfMtti Nrdtm »fi
pltu4 upon the individual hantKmntr ind

tht whifc eofflptaiiofl of i town a

So, who i t lust in tht short ttfm, p im from
ftftl eofiroi? Only i inun, manj of fhtm ihori
ttrfn ftMdtntj! i f t iMt to kttp W ) ihtUtf
cmtj (o«, •hilt iftfTont t i n in town tfcevtfcfi
i portion of tht Burden mirKukxnlj »™d«<j by
UM itnttf. K«*p in mind that thrs lout or-
diiunct of infimj doc not i f f i t t that wnior
t i tmni in HoWini fat tin iUtrt j , nor don it
ifffct rwdtflb of low incofflt houuni Toy at.
tht f r t t f i l l j mnUd hawing it iitmpt from
loul controls. Thiit nrm un bt idjmtad i t
trtftimt, bawd upon in (ncamc/iiptnM b*tn.
, §1 nkini jeur cauncilptfiM to veta ipirat
tht propeud chanfu in rent contrgl; indttd
» i in i that i ptrwfl to eomidtf Iht tlimiMtion.
of rtnt control, rou mil bthurtin{ no stnior
citizan or no low income fimil;. You »ilLt>*
«««fiin| reut right to insttt thai i l l rrydtntj of
Imnfton ihirt tht cat of fovtrnrntfil in a fair
manntr.

i n n l d v f r l , n n i ( n l w t t pjid lor By rht Irv

inglsn Proptrfv O«Kn»ri AisBcillion, 10H

Clinton Av*

WAKE UP AT THE FARM!
Think of Lakeland Farms for breakfast

Fresh Baked Buttered

COFFEE & ROLL

49* Togo

Lean Delicious Lundy's Farm Fresh Grade A

BACON • • I f 0 EGGS
LAKELAND FARMS

DAlHYtTOMl

516 stuwesant Avt. • open 7 Days
irylngton (Corner Clinton Ave.) • 7:30-10:00 p.m.

Limit ! p«rcwliBm»p Thii coupon mult b* prittntfd («• Mlt Itirtii

Homeowners
Protect Yourselves

For mast of ui our indinduilly owntd hornts
art our f ru lo t K M L Nhtfl d«min8J art rnad«
lo< tht anMbntfll or incrMtinf of rtnt eontroi,
individual hom*owntn takt it on thi chin. For
income proptrtits, U10 art baud on rtnt rollt.
Nhtfl rents rtmain low, U i « an not adjmttd
upward to htjp pa; for tht tmtt of toeal fSMfn-
mtnL Wno takas up tht stack? For tht mart part
it is the "minintnt-rtiiddlt", Mr. A«traff
Hemtowritf, Mr. Good Guy,

Whan r«ur tuts Utp incriMfli. tha I H I K
tiwnws of your proptr^ is in din{tr ind car-
Limly not u i w l ) Mi<j aj it mi|h! havt bttn.
Hi|h tain drstMiratt buytn. Your iraBtin|,
you, tht individual horntovntr, thjt IN eat ef
local lennmtnt bt tqualry ilurtd-not in
u u n M for rtnUrs b«eauM tht; appear to bt
Of|aniad and rtad; to sa«ak out Ktte rour
ta in in line, kt*p rour local ttrvicH cominf,
uppori four town btcauM it tupporti rou,
mail rour vrshas know to your councilp«ooo
•no mote rtnt conlioi, no htrdtnini tht apsiica-
bon of rant controt no handouts for rtfltars who
mij or mar noi bt htt» tomorrow.

Help you rtprfMntathMs maintain lnin|ton u
tanrpfogitmit, nitt-pyo-tS-lrvi. Ut

haai from you. And t\wij% rtmtmbtr, local rtnt
eonlroi* do not jppty to jarttor eitJan or low in.
corn* hoo»in| You will not hurl anf tfamvinf
ptnen by asfcinf that itnt coot/ol ba curbtd or
Nimimttd. C*4I Town Hail, (§11 jour r t f r tMn-
U t r m whit you want,

Thu •a*#ffiMmtnt H l i p.,a (or by trit Iry
ingten Prop»rfy Owntri *i»o«i*!i9nl, IM4
Clinton Av.

ADVKKTIHKMK^T

Colorado Firm Discovers
Replacement For

Number Two Fuel Oil
Make no changes

system — Just burn ThermOil
instead of your regular home fuel oil
A new home heating oil which has

recently entered the marketplace
reportedly saves homeowners
significant amounts of money on
their heating bills. According to an
independent research firm, use of
ThermOil "results in a decrease of
fuel oil consumption of fo.2%."
Currently ThermOil is in use in
California, Nevada, New Jersey and
Virginia,

Area homes tested

Econalytic Systems of Colorado
conducted studies in two areas of v
New Jersey between December 15,
1980 and March 9, 1981 The study
was originally initiated to confirm
laboratory' results obtained by the
Environmental Protection Agency,
Results showed that the participants
gained savings ranging from $75 to
$350 per home on thei
costs whernHiy^burned ThermOil
instead of their regular number two
fuel oil

ThermOil burns more
efficiently than number t w o

home fuel oil

In order for a furnace to provide
heat, the energy stored in oil must be
released through the process of

combustion. Combustion needs air
to occur but with - IhwnOi l ,
"Combustion can be achieved with
less air," says Econalytic Systems

Since extra air is one of the main
causes of high fuel consumption,
ThermOil helps end the wasted
energy that occurs with ordinary
number two heating oil.

ThermOil bums cleaner
than your usual heating oil

Another benefit of ThermOil use is
increased cleanliness. The catlyst in
ThepmOil reduces the temperature
of free carbon from 10855F to860°F,
This reduction in temperature
means that existing spot is
eliminated and further build up is
prevented. Homeowners find they
have a cleaner furnace when they
use ThermOil.

Now available to the public

Hundreds of homeowners in New
Jersey have already been using
ThermOlI for several heating
seasons. More and more are switch-
ing every week, You can take
advantage of this cost efficient home
fuel oil by contacting CPO for free
information and literature at 388-
lOOttiiLRahway, N,J.

5AVOTE5A
• Member of Irvington Board of Education since

August, 1983,

• Graduate of both Florence Ave. School and
Frank H, Worrell High SchooKlrvington High),

• Florence Avenue-Board of Education Uasorr
Officer.

• Lifelong Irvington Resident. •

• Member Essex County Audio Visual Aids
Comrhission,

• Member Citizens for Battt^Schools,

Patrick J. McNally
MEMBER IRVINGTOHBD. Of EDUCATION

A N N U A L S C H O O L E L E C T I O N
T U E S D A Y , A P R I L 2 n d , 1985

Poll! Optn 3-» P.M.

g KeFn Coll tpof New Jersey in
June, 1985 with Baccalaureate in Media.

• General manager, Disc Jockey and former
Sports Director of WKW 90,3 FM (K«n
Coilege Radio).

• Recipient of "Outstanding Service Award" to
WKNJ19834

• Member and active support* of various Civic
A^itlow

* * * * *+**** *=
PC »w »r mmm - W MtWUy. imm t iwrw,

INSURE YOUR COMMUNITY'S FUTURE
BY SAVING OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM

VOTE ON APRIL 2ND

DOUG
SCHMITT FLORIO

,'
J Ix

WE ARE COMMITTED TO
THE FOLLOWING

1. increase Cost Effectiveness

2. Maintain Class Size
5. Keep all schools open

4. continue to Improve Drug and Alcohol Control

5. improve the Budgeting Process

6. Motivate the Board with Positive ideas —
7. Broaden the scope of Programs

^.^vorkwitrrAn^Tiembers of the community
i , Remain free From Polities

10, Avoid Disruptive Actions

WE have been
RESPONSIVE
to the PUBLIC

we appeared at the Education Forum (Concerned
Residents & Teachers)
we appeared at the League of woman Voters Forum

WHAT HAf THI
Ttiey half m app<

VOTE FOR

iRTIAMCOMMITTlD TO?
d before NO ONBTn

P.O.C.U.S. TEAM

WESfANDPOR:

-SENSE not sensationalism
-INNOVATIVE IDEAS NOT InuendOS

DIALOGUE not distortion

VOTE APRIL 2ND
Board of Education Election

2:00-9:00 PM

SCHMITT CATINO

union
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^ f . r . K « n u Jr., U, of Qr-
mood Beadi. n i . , formerly of
KmaOmm, died March « at homt

He WM bora In Newark u d lived
in fctniiwarth many yean before
moving to Ormood Boacfa in Wn.
Mr, Keman retired with the rank of
M ^ t a after many y t u * itfvlee In
the Kenilworth Police Department.
He was a former member of the Elks
Club, Hillside, and a member of the
Kenilworth Police Benevolent
Aa»oci«Hoo. Mr. Kernan was a Navy
veteran of World War, U,

Surviving are his wife,, Alison;
four ions, Kenilworth Police qpl
George P. Ill, Gary, Kevin and
SeanHada^htel^t^ r ^ c i r r t w o
staters, Dorothy WUley and Florence
Neville, and five grandchildren.

Franee* Artuw, 46, of RoseUe
Part died March 21 in Memorial
Genera! Hospital, Union.

She was a lifelong resident of

M1QNJI On March, 20, 1965, Catherine
M. (Wliliomt), wife of th# late Harry w
Beeehierk sliter of Mr*. Margaret Munz.
The funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKIN FUNiRAL HOMI. 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J., with a Funeral Moss
ot Our Lady of Lourdes Chureh.
Mountainside, Interment St. Theresa's
Cemetery.

DONOnnO On March. 20. 1985, Angela,
of Hillside, N.J., beloved husband oTFoy
(Morton*), husband of the late Amelia
(De Marco), devoted of Anthony
Donefrie and the late Phyllis OeSio,
brother of Laura Nesta and Michael
Donelriti, also survived by tlx grand-
children. Funeral was conducted from
The MC CRACKiN FUNIRAL HOME, 1500
Morris Aye., Union, N.j,, with o Funeral
Mast at Christ the King Church,

HABRSON On March 19, 1985, William
H, Sr., of Kenilworth, N.J.: husband of
the late Marion (Senne)l). devoted
father of William H. Jr. and Mrs Ithelyn
Walton, brother of Rodman and
Raymond Harrison, also survived by nine
grandchi ldren and 16 great-
grandchildren The funeral was eon.
ducted from The MC CRACKIN FUNERAL
HOMI, 1500 Morris Ave., Union, N.j.
Interment Groeeland Memorial Park.

RoseUv Park, Mils AMMO was a
communicant of the Church of the
AMumptioo, RCMUS Park. She was
a Mies repreMnUUve with the
Momanto Corp., Kenilworth, for 21
yean.

Surviving are Uvw brothers,
John, a lieutenant with the RoaeUe
Park Police Department, Salvatore
and Eugene.

Frederick E. Rice, 63, of Union
died March 22 In the Mary
Washington Hospi ta l ,
Fredericksburg, Va

Born In Canada, Mr. Rice lived in
Union since 1948. He was the owner
of the Union Neon Sign Co, for 35

-yean. Mr.'Rice served in the Air
Force during World Was II, He was
a member of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
and the Happy Organ Society,

Surviving are his wife, Inge; a
daughter Bonnie Lynn Paris; a son,
Dennis Wayne, a brother Daniel, a

•Death Notices
KOEGAN On March 22, 19SS, Julia (nee
lurke), of Irvington. beloved wife of tha
late Joseph, mother of tha late Allan,
liitar-ln-iaw of MRi, AgneMJuffy, aunt
of Michael DuHy. Relatives and friends

-attended ihe fgii#rol from Tha CHAR£E3~~

HELMST AIDER On March 20, ,
Florence A, (naa Seholl)r of Irvington.
beloved wite of CharJef, deer mothar of
Charles Jr. and Mrs, Ida Mat illmer,
also iurvlvad by three grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren. Relative*
and friends era attending tha funeral
from tha CHARLES F. HAUSMANN1 SON
FUNiRAL HOMI, 1057 Sanford Ave.,
Irvington. Fumaral Mass Immaculate
Heart of Mary Chureh, Maplewood,
Interment Hancock Cemetery Flerham
Pork.

F. HAUSMAN 4 SON FUNERAL HOMi,
1057 Sanford Ave., ' Irvington, on
Tuesday at B a.m. Funeral Mass Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church,
Maplewood, Interment Graceland
Memorial Park, Kenilworth,

KLUMPP On March 21,19S5, Alma P,
(nee Kleinsorgen), age 75 yeort, of
Mountainside,formerly of Union, wife of
Henry Klumpp, motharef Mrs. Dorothy
Lor gey and Hank Klumpp, titter of Fran
Klainsorgan, also survived by eight
grandchildren. Relative* and friends
attended tha funeral service at
HAEBERLE & 1ARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pint Ave,, corner Vausi Hall Road.
Union, on Monday, March 25, at 11:30
a.m. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Emmous Chapter 183 O.I.S,
service Sunday at 7:30 p.m. In lieu of
flowers, contributions I may be made to
Union Lions Blind arid Charities Fund, c/-
0 Union Center National Bank, 2003
Morris Ave,, Union 07083, Friends may
coll from 2.4 and 7.9 p.m. Sunday, '

tOPfZ On March 19,l?85, Juono
Ramona.of Elizabeth, N.J., wife of the
late Gregory Jacome, mother of Antonio
and Victor Jacome, also four sons in
Puerto Rico, aunt of Carmen Rodrlquez,
also survived by 17 grandchildren. The
funaral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNiRAL HOMI, 15QQ Morris
ave,. Union, N.J,, with a Funeral mess in
immaculte Heart of Mary Chureh,
ilizabath. Interment Resehill Cemetery,
Linden. •

VOTE FOR BOB SCHMIDT

LINDEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
APRIL 2nd

Ballot
PaM Mr ky PJM.I.A. Meal M.M

TIM Linawi Fir* O*pf.. .

BATTLE HILL
COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN

CHURCH
777 Liberty Ave., Union

"jAMKS O. ULUCKAmT, FACTOR
M6.LAMB or 688-2532

HOLY THURSDAY
Traditional Holy Communion 7:30 p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY
Brass Greeting, and Dawn Service 6-00 a.m.
Fellowship Hour 7:00 a.m. _
Sunday School 9:15 sum.
Worship Festival 10:30 a.m.

Everyone is Cordially Invited!

_ Mo«r« Ave. u Cburch Mail
, RaW, Jtfltty A. Curttf, PMtor

March 3Ut 10:15 a.m.
FALM SUNDAY

April 4 8:00 pm
MAUNDAYTHUUDAY
Sacrament of Holy Communion

•liter, Peggy Dtffeabaeh, and «bc
grandchildren.

Richmr* Zaek, 17, of Linden died
March 21 In Children's Hospital.
Philadelphia, Pa.

He was born in Newark and lived
in Linden 12 yean. The youth was a
aenior at Linden High School He
was a communicant of St.
Elizabeth's Church Linden. Richard
was a member of the Linden Tigers
Baseball Team and played in the
Linden Little League and the Linden
PAL.

Surviving are his parents, Andrew
and Dolores Zaek; two brothers,
Robert and Paul; his maternal

APRIL?
JMfiriM Service 6:15 a.m.
crviccof Womhip 10:15 a.m.

MUes and Special Mu»lc

Born La RUB>L>, he lived to Newark
before moving to Xrvtagtoa 45 yean
ago. Mr. Scbweiger w n a
mechanical inspector for the
Amerese Corp., Irvingtoo, for 15
years. He retired seven yean ago.
He was a member of the B'nai Zion,
Hochberg Chapter 125, of Newark,
the B'nai Brith Lodge of VaU*burg
and Congregadoo Ahavath Achim
B'nai Iarael (AABI) of Irvington.

Surviving are hU wife, Sarah; a
MO, Dr. Frederick; a daughter,
Myrna Berg; a brother Sal, and
three grandchildren.

Marie) Barlow, 65, of BrieUt,

Bom in Altoona, Pa., she moved
from Union to Mountainside 30 yean
ago. She was a member of the
Emmiui Chapter 183, Order of the
Eastern Star, Linden. >

Surviving are her husband,
Henry; a daughter, Dorothy
Largey; a son, Hank; a brother,
Frank Kleinsorgen, and eight
grandchildren. •

Sterling Parker of Irvingtoo died
March 17 in Irvingtoo General
Hospital

Born in Missouri, be lived in
Atlantic City and in East Orange
before moving to Irvington in 1977.
He was an instrument control
mechanic, for, the American
Telegraph & Telephone and Bell
Laboratory Pioneers of New Jersey.

DaCosta and his paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
CataUMr

Irving Schwelger, 74, of Irvington,
died March 19 in Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark.

lAMtUSTA On March 25,1985, Dominic
(Lamb), of Wait Qronga, N.j. formariy
sf Union, baiovad brethar of Maria N.
Magiara and Anthony Lombuito, dmai
friand of Joan Praiioii, alio turvivad by

l h t t d l F l ie ntatai und mplwwi . Fun»iul
Tha MC CRACKIN FUNIRAL HOMI, 1500
Morrii Ava . Union, Funarol Mo i i of-
farad in St. Miehoafi Chureh, inf«rmant
Graealand Mamorial Park,

RAAI On March 20,1985, Violet fni«
Blanchard), on Wadnaidoy. March 20,
19S5, of Springfjald, formerly of, Ir-
yington, baiovad wif« of the lota William
L,. daar mothar of Mri . Joyce Knacht,
grandmother ot Lynn and Gail, also
lurvivad by three slitars and a brethar.
Relatival and friendt attended the
larviee at Tha CHARLiS F. HAUSMANN
S SON FUNERAL HOME. 1057 Sonford
Ave., Irvington, Intermant Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, In lieu of flowers,
the family luggeit i donotionj to the
Springfield First Aid Squad,

i lCI On March 22.1985, Frederick E, of
Union. N.j., baiovad husband of Inge
(Merilneit), devoted father of Bonnie
Lynn Paris and Dennis Wayne Rice,
brother of Donield Rice and P«Qgy
Diffanbaeh. alto survived by JIX
grandchildren The funeral was con-
ducted from Tha MC CRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave..Union, N.J,,
with a Funo'rat Moss" at Si, Mrchael's
Church,,

WASILIWSKI On March 20,1985, John,
b»loved husband of Stapanie (nee
Wejeiechowlez), devoted father of Judith
Heymaeh and Dores LaBac, dear brother
of Stephen Wasilewiki, Hedwig.
Stonkewiki and Ceil Waraynki,.,,also
lurvivad by five grandchildren.
Relatives, friends and members of the
Poliih American Club, the SPOI No.
1583 and the Knight* of Columbus
Council No. 4504, all of Union, attended
the Funaral from Th# IDWARD P«
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 140f
Clinton Ava,, abova Sanford Ava., Ir.
vingten, then to St. Stanislaus Church for
Con-celebrated Funaral Mass. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

served with numerous organizations
in Union County, dirt March 18 in St.
Luke's Roosevelt Hospital,
Manhattan. Her husband, George W.
Barlow, died March 17

Born in Brooklyn, she lived in
Roselle Park for 40 years before
moving to Bridle nine months ago.
Mrs, Barlow was a member of the
Roselle Park Board of Health last
year. In 1983, she served on the
Board of Mental Health in Union
County after serving two years on
the Union County Board «f Elec-
tions^She was a Union County
Republican Committeewoman;

Mrs, Barlow had been the co-
owner of the Magic Palace
Production and About-Face
Costume in Union for the last 12
years. Earlier, she owned Mickey's
Delicatessen on Chestnut Street in
Roselle Park for 30 years. She had
been a member of the Order of the
Eastern Star, the St. Faith's Group
at St. Luke's Eptsocpal Church and
the Clio Club of Roselle.

Surviving are four sons, Kenneth,
Keith, Kelly and Kenton Salkeld;
two step-daughters, Barbara Rude
and Nancy J. EWers; a step-son,
Donald G. Barlow; a brother,
Joseph Sparling; two sisters, Shirley
Mailler and Florence Miller, 12
grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Helen MLEUs, 91, of Palm Beach
Gardens, Fla,, formerly of • Moun-
tainside, died March 23 in Lake
Park, Fla.

Bom in South Salem, Conn., Mrs.
Eiss lived in SUten Island, N, Y.,
before moving to Mountainside,
where she resided for 25 years. He
moved to Florida four years ago.

Surviving are a son, Charles H.;
two daughters, Helen M, Terry and
Muriel A. Frost, nine grandchildren
and 18 great-grandchildren.

Alma P. Klumpp, 75, of Moun-
tainside died March 21 in Memorial
General Hospital, Union.

The United Methodist Church in Union
Ovtrloon at 8,rwynUnl«i. H.J.-Ottlct UW77

March 31 A D - 1 f l s PALArVPAssiON S U N D A Y
' 1O;M a.m. Service of Divine Worship

with Westing and distribution of palms
Special MUJIC by The Ctiancel Choir

April 4, A.D.ltlSMAUNDY THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion

AprilS A.D. 1985 GOOD FRIDAY
' 7 a.m. unit! 7:30 p.m. Prayer Vigil

7:30 p.m. Service of Ten#br«e

April 7 A.D. 1985 EASTER SUNDAY
' 10 a.m. Feitival Service of the Resurrection.

SpeciiI Music by the Chancel Choir

Mr. Edwird WttMy. Or»*nltl Choir Dlractaf
TM ««v. 1 . Jimtt ReMrtt, M.DIv.. M.A., Fatter

In 1630.

Th© Toj Mahal .
a masterpiece to the

memory of a loved one. -

Mohol: e find ' »***9 j**» oftfgnlty ood-t*ou*y. -•-,'- - f

pkxm that gt*K p«oc» of mind and <«Mnto<t cf spMt
frfVnOS OttO iMQthnVS. .. ' ' i"

, M#w crypts Of* QvoSaW with a
n> (IKHW' DteTnt nlOfV

t-..:

i. ' •WHIIBII J "

• • war mm

ARTUSO—Frances, of Roselle.
Park; on March 21.

AUER-Ethel Mf, of Roselle; on
March 20

BACHAR-Samuel, of Trenton,
formerly of Irvington; onMarch-19,—

BARLOW—Muriel, of Brielle,
formerly of Roselle Park; on March
18,

BEECHLER-Catherine M., of
Mountainside; on March 20.

BERMINGHAM-Howard £„ of
RQseile;onMareh22.

BLACK-Randall A., of Clark,
formerly of Union; on March 18.

BRANDNER-AnnaJr!., of Spring
Lake Heights, formerly of Roselle
Park ̂ on March 17.

BREMEN—Rose, of Irvington, on
March 23,

BROWN—James L.. of Irvington;
on March 23.

CimiEL—Frank j . of Union; on
March 19,

C0RDASC0=Mary, of Linden, on
March 22.

CROTEAU—Margaret A,, of
Merptt Islandr^FIa., formerly of

March 23.
KEOGAN—Julia, of Irvington, on

March 22.
KERNAN-Geoffe F,, of Ormond

Beach, Fla . , formerly _pf,i
ri^Ih

GAFF*EY—Catherine, of
Springfield; on March 20.
.. GORNITZKY-Leon, of Union; on
March 1,8.

GRILLO—Ernest, of Safety
Harbor, Fla,, formerly of Roselle;
on March 22,

GUGLIELMO-Loret ta , of
Thomwood, N, Y,, formerly of
Union; on March 19.

HAIG—Andrew, of Clearwater,
Fla., formerly of Linden; on March
19;

HARRISON-William H, Sr,, of
Kenilworth; on March 19,

HASBROUCK-Victor G, Sr,, of
Clark, formerly of Linden; on March
23,

HiLMSTAEDTER-Florence A.,
of Irvington; on March 20.

JC^K—Stanley, of Mountainside;
on March 20.

JOHNSON-Herbert Douglas, of
Leesburg, Fla,, formeriy of Roselle;
on March 20

JOYCE—Agnes, of Irvington; on

KLUMPP—Alma P , of Moun-
tainside, formerly of Union; on.
March 21.

LARSEN-Marie E , of Linden;
on March 19.

MAGLIULO—Michael, of Linden;
on March 18.

MARCOLI-John A., of Roselle
Park; on March 20.

MC CLUSKEY-'niomas J,, of
Springfield; on March21.

MC GLOHN-Robert, of RoaeUe;
on March ffi.

MIKOLAJSKI—Evelyn E., of
Irvington; on March 21,

MITCHELL-Zephyr L., of
Roselle; on March 23,

PARKER—Sterling, of Irvington;
on March 17,

PRAMICK-Catherine S., of
Winfield Park; on March 19,

RAAB—Violet, of Springfield,
formerly of Irvington; on March 20,

RAFTERY—Helen, of Linden; on
March 20.

RICE—Frederick E , of Union; on
March 22.

SCHANDELMEIER-Karl. of
Irvington; on March 17,

SCHLEICHER—Marie E,, of
Irvington; on March 18,

SCHWEIGER-Irving, of Ir-
vington; on March 19.

SEYMOUR-Charlotte A,, of
Irvington; on March 18.

SLATTERY-Thomas S., of
Springfield; on March22.

TARTAGLIA-Madeline, of Toms
River, formerly of Irvingtoni—on'
March 19

VELTRE—Barbara, of Hamilton
Square, formerly of Roselle Park,
on March 18,

VOGEL—Carol, of Bolton, Mass.,
formerly of Union, on March 17,

YACHES—Esther, of Union; on
March 22,

ZACK—Richard, of Linden; on
March 21.

, UMION, MJ.

M . ROBERT A. RASMUSSEN, PASTOR

PALM SUNDAY
Ml TUCTEMYL, I

9:45 A.M. Sunday School For all ages
11 A.M. Chancel Choir Cantata

"EMMANUEL..THE SACRIFICE!

7:00 P .M. Even ing Service

" W H E N CHRIST IS C O N F E S S E D "

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road At Huguenot Avenue

UNION

10:30 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE
**Red Garment

MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE
7:30 P.M.

Tenebrae Service
tiOOP.M,

"Broken For You'/

EASTER SUNDAY
10:30 A.M.

"The Great Event

t Congregational Christian Church
UNTIED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Civic Square and Clinton Avenue, IrvingtoQ, N. J. 07111

PALM SUNDA Y-March 31,19BS
Service 10:00 a.m.

Sermon: "A Ride to Glory"
Rev. John P. Herrick, Preaching

Combined Choirs
LEnton Supper 6:00 p.m.

Sponsored by The Diaconate

MAUNDY THUKSDAY-Aprll 4. -IMS
8OO

Holy CommunioiijVigil of Tenebrae
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Miss Rokohl,
G. P. Loessel
wedding held

Donna L. Rokohl, daughter of Mr,
tad Mn. Oaw RofeaU of WMttrid,
was rnurM Fob. i to Gregory P.
Ue twl erf VauxhaU Road, Union,
•on of Mr and H n . B«rnhard
LOMMI of Stacks1 Avenue, Union.

The Rev, Max Crwwefl officiated
at the ceremony la the Flrit
Presbyterian Church of RflMlte, A
reception followed at the Tower
Steakhouse, Mountainside.

The bride waa esoorted by her
father. Joanna Romano of Rahway
served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Lori Loaasel of
IrvingtOQ and Debbie Loessel of
Uruon, both siatera of be groom.

Jeffrey Loeuel of Union served as
best man for his brother. Ushers

<* Union

Dombrowski selected
as Citizen of the Year

Julita Gttanuui, president of the
Uadtn-RoteUe Lodge m i Bnai
B'rith, and Dorothy Gordon,
prudent of the Tabor Chapter of
Bnai B'rith Women, have an-
nounced •- thirt Henry "Hank"

brother of the groom, and Michael
Rokohl of Westfield, brother of the
bride. . . . . . . . .

Mrs. Loeuel, who was graduated
from Wtstfield High School, at-

„ tended Union College. She la em-
ployed as a secretary at GPL
Graphies.'inc., Uni«n.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union high School, \» president
of GPL Graphics, Inc.

The newlyweus, who took a
honeymoon trip to Mexico, reside in
Union.

Stork club
A seven-pound, eight-ounce

daughter, Vivian Y. Ng, was born
March 8 in Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. George Ng of
Walker Avenue, Union. She is the
couple's first child,

Mrs. Ng is the former Linda
Tao of Edison.

An eight-pound, two-ounce
daughter. Jessica Marie Lonero,
was born March 14 in St. Bar-
n a b a s Me d i c a 1 Cent er ,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Lonero of Ashwood
Avenue. Kenilworth.

Mrs, Lonero, the former Anna
Ferrara, is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Anthony Ferrara of
South Orange. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Lonero of Mountainside.

A six-pound, 14-ounce
daughter, Amanda Lynn Dennis,
was born March 2 In Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and
Mrs. Brian Dennis of Walton
Avenue, Union. She joins two
sisters, Laura, 7, and Carrie, 4.

Mrs. Dennis, the fomtr
Deborah Peters, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Peters
of Cranford. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Dennis of OranfojtL__ ^ ...

~ HfcNNY DOMBROWSKI

Engagement
is announced^

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Timoldi of
Bricktown have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Danette, to Anthony Gerard Cioffi
Jr. of Bricktown, formerly of Union,
son of Mr. Anthony Garard Cioffi Sr.
of Ntwark and Mrs. Rita Ann Cioffi
of Bricktown.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Brick Memorial
High School Ocean County College's
Nursing Program, Is employed by
Claremont Care Center,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Brick Memorial High School, is
a cook at Jason's Restaurant.

A September 1988 wedding
planned.- —-—
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DombrowBkJ o/Weatfleid will be the
recipient of the Citlien at the Year
award for 1965.

Dombrowaki will be honored'for
his " outstanding work which h u
brought a higher living standard to
the community." The award will be
presented April 18 at S p.m. in
Congregation Anshe Cbeaed, Or-
chard Terrace and St. George
Avenue, Linden.

Dofflbrowski and his wife, Helen,
were the proprietors of Hank's
Starlight Lounge in Linden. During
ihat time, ihey-.were=fao»t»-to-lte
senior citizens on two occasions at
an afternoon of dancing and
refreshments, free of charge.
Facilities of the lounge were donated
on fund-raising occasion, including
those for the Marine Mothers, the
Boy Scout Mothers and the Linden's
Lions Club. They ajso established a
committee to raise funds for the
transportation of Polish children
from Canada to the United States,
where they received life-saving
heart surgery at Deborah Hospital,
Browns Mills. All food, bar and door
proceeds were donated, and the total
donations came to $22,000.

In 1877, Dombrowski was honored
as Polonian of the Year at a dinner
by the New Jersey State Conference
of American Polonians.

Awards had been presented to him
from the Union County Boxers
Association, the Linden Lions Club,
the Polish Post Eagle newspaper,
Deborah Hospita and the Boy Scout
Mothers of Linden.

Film program set
at public library

The Children's Department of the
Union Public Library will present a

.--children'sfUiaprogram Mondayat 4
p.m. at the main library.

The program will Include "Egg
Cracker Suite," "Green Eggs artd
Ham," "Long Ears" and "Ron Tiki
Kids,"

Admission is free.

Terry Hartjen
Is married to
Randall Eoole

y Lym Hartjan, dsngkttr of
Mr. aod Mn. Richard Hartjw of
Bergen Street, Union, m married
recently to Randall Jay Poole, w of
Mn, Joan Poote of Balmoral
Avenue, Unioc, and the late Mr
Frederick Pooie.

The Rev. Chariea Harding of-
ficiated at the ceremony in Hoiy
Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union A reception followed at the
ElkaChib, Union. '

The bride was escorted by her
father. Dawn Teata of Irviogton

as matron of honor for her
sUter Bridesmaids were Phyllis
Rispoli of Union and Joanne Leedy
of Springfield. Mary Fran Schuler of
MiUflgton, niece of the groom.flgto

ed a

MR. AND MRS. POOLE

Union couple
plays benefit

"An Afternoon of Classical Music"
will be presented Sunday at 3 p.m. to
benefit Spaulding for Children, the
free adoption agency for older and
handicapped children. The concert
will take place in the sanctuary of
the First Conjp-egatienal Church of
Westfield, lasi lmer St.

The performing artists, who will
donate their talents, include pianist
Elizabeth Tipton of Westfield,
soprano Charlotte PhiUey, ac-
companied by pianist Eugene
Philley, both of Union, and flutist
Kelly Tyma.

The Volunteer Auxiliary will
sponsor the concert and can be
contacted for tickets and additional
information by calling 233-2282.

It was reported that Spaulding for
Children has found homes for more
than 670 special needs children. It is
certified as a non-profit adoption
agenc; by New Jersey and has of-
fices in East Orange, South Jersey
and Westfield.

served a» flower girl.
Michael Poole of Middlesex

served as best man. Ushers were
Richard Slack and Ralph Keener,
both of Union. Dennis Leedy Jr. of
Springfield served as ring bearer.

Mn. Poole, who was graduated
from Union High School and Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, is
employed by the Union Board of
Education and the Union Iteci-eation
Department.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, is em-
ployed by Wakefern Corp.

The oewlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to ft. Croix in the
Virgin Islands, reside in Union.

Un'ioniie is named
finalist in pageant

Christine Nightingale of Union
was a preliminary round winner in
the Miss MeadowLands Grand Prix
contest last month at the Wood-
bridge Hilton.

Last year's Miss Meadowlands
Grand Prix, Patricia La Terra, went
on to become Misa New Jersey and
represented tlw state in die Miss
America Contest.

Miss Nightingale advanced to the
contest finals, which will be held
April 9 at the Meadowlands Hilton.

READY
FOR
EASTER?

our newest batch of dressy
Easter shoes for boys and girls in all the
latest styles and colors for spring.

471 Chestnut Street,
Uoiw

There's two Important
things to do when

lli h
g

selling your home:

I:
1 . Call a Realtor:
2. Then relax.

Whtn you list your home with us, you have mart than 1,200
skilled real estate professionals working to sell your home...fast.
We hrip you set a competitive price, quaHfy applicants eareiiit|y
and handle ail the time-consuming details •• even down to get-
ting mortgages for interested buyers. t

So call the local Realtor* of your choice. Then all you have to
do is relax and watt for the best offer! '

WEAllOB USSR
.The l o r d of w—hbn of ttm Onmgm and

. tndodmg Uvwgston, MHibum, Short Hilb and Spnngfi««
2101 Mfflbum Avenue • Mapltwood, N.J. 07O« •'<26l>763-5450

Retirement
Exercise Good Judgment!

Open your tax-sheltered IRA or
Keogh Account with us now.

Earn up to 11%
(Why not fake advantag© of our great rate... contribute for 1984 and 1985 as well)

IRA AND KEOGH MADE SIMPLE
from 1 month to 10 years.

• Only $260 Minimum Opening
Deposit.

• We offer preferred rates that are in
most cases as high or higher than
you can g®t eisewherei

• Ail interest is Compounded Daily.
• Add any amount during the term

without extending the maturity date
for qualifying accounts. '••/'*

• Choose a Fixed Rate or Variable
Rate Plan The .variable rate may
change weekly according to market
conditiona The fixed rate is
guaranteed and stays the same
over the investment term on your
Initial deposit,

• All contributions are Tax-
Deductible with ail interest Tax-
Deferred until retirement!

• April 1^ 1985 is the deadllh© for all 1984
contributions.

1 ^ More Detals and Cunent Rate Quotes

.CAlffONVttlEV • CRANFORO • DUNILLIN • W W Q O D • UNMNROStUj
NORW PL îNFIELD • CHANGE • PlSCAWAIW • SCOTCH SOUTH PIAINFIILD • WWJgN • WESWlfLP • WHITiHOUSI

i " n * . 3 * . , ' . ; • , • . ' •
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The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield recently welcomed new
members They included Mary
Donovan and Gemma Lyons, both of
Mountainside The league is a non-
profit volunteer organlMtien with
more than 400 members in the Union
County area. Additional information
can be obtained by calling ffl3-i ioi,

THE .nth ANNUAL art show and
sale of the Greater Westfield
Chapter of HadaBsah and Meira
Group of Hadassah will open Sunday
at Temple EmanuEI, 756 Eait
Broad St., Westfield. Fine art will be
digptoyed in a variety of medja,jrhf^

Clubs in the news
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show, which will have a preview on
Saturday evening at a champagne
party for patrons, sponsors,
benefactors, philanthropists,
humanitarians and master builders,
will be open to the public Sunday
from i p.m., to 10 p.m.; Monday and
Tuesday from noon to 10 p.m. and
Wednesday from noon to 6 p.m.
Individual artists and sculptors
exhibiting include Budd Hopkins,
Adolph Konrad, Henry Gasser, Don
Bloom, Arthur Glickman, Riva
Helfond, Jean Schonwalter, Hella

Reuben Karol. Natalie

WiUiara Thomas, HI, decorator for
Time-Life Building, and Richard
Clark, who is the curator for
museum exhibitions pertaining to
Wat Point.

Admission to the show and sale is
tUO which will be "waived for
student! and halved for senior
citizens." Throughout the show, "Le
Petit Cafe" will be open for light
luncheons between noon and 2 p.m.
(except for this Sunday) and for
home-baked cake and coffee until
closing. All proceeds from the event
will go to advancing the work of
Hadassah in medical, child welfare,
youth rescue, education and com-

Becker, Betty Stroppel, William
Combs, Pat Denman, Helen Frank
and Bea Lewis. There are 75 in-
dividual artists and approximately
1,000 pieces of art in the show.

The show is professionally hung by

munlty projects in Israel and the
United States,

MRS. M, EDWARD Dudick.
president of the Mountainside
Woman's Club, Inc., has announced
that orders are being taken for the
second in the series of the four
Goebel Figurines offered only
through GWFC clubs. To finance the

Rehearsal set
by Arts group

General Federation of Women's
Club* centennial celebration of its
founding in 1990, the W. Goebel Co.,
manufacturers of the famous
Hummel figurines, has created a
limited edition of four eight-inch
figurines. Each figurine in the series
will be designed in classic period
dress from each quarter century of
the GFWC's existence. The second
edition of the rare collectors' item,
"1918 Series," can be ordered by
calling Mrs. W. Jouett Blackburn of
the Mountainside Woman's Club, at
232-7583.

The club will meet April 10 at noon
at L'Affaire, Rt.MM,. Mountainsjde^
as an annual event to elect officers
and to report on departments and
committees. The meeting also will
serve as the club's "Creative Arts
Day," when members display items
they have made during the year
Some of the items will be sent to the
New Jersey State Federation of
Woman's Club Sixth District
Creative Arts Day April 23 at the
Mttuchen Reformed Church. Dr.
Lester Mount of New York will
speak on "Project Hope." Phyllis
McLeod has announced that the club

™is4ooking for Teddy Bearsjotneedy

HOW TO LOSE WEIGHT
AND GAIN WEALTH!

The answer' A diet supplement
that's safe and really works -
one that provides nutritional
support while you reduce. You
may need it Hundreds of
thousands want it. Try it, then
discover how our network mar.
keting plan can bring you-big
rewards selling.

Dick Gregory's
Slim-Safe

BAHAMIAN DIET
John 731-4111

CE^NITIN ^ *
AMERICA INC.
independent DistnButQr

The Choral Arts Society of New
Jersey has begun rehearsal for its
spring concert scheduled May 18.
Handel, born the same year as Bach,
is being celebrated on his 300th
birthday, and as part of the
celebration, the Choral Arts Society
will present Handel's "Israel in
Egypt."

the work requires a double
chorus. It was announced that
anyone interested in performing the
choral masterpiece is invited to
attend the weekly rehearsal on
Tuesdays at 8 p.m. in the
Presbyterian Church of Westfield,
Broad Street and Mountain Avenue.

Additional "Information can be
obtained by calling membership
chairman Francis Bremer at M2-
9222.

The chorus is directed by Evelyn
Bleeke.

children, and she may be contacted
at 654-5170. Reservations for the
meeting must be made .by the
Friday before the meeting by calling
Florence Britton at S3-1872,

LINDA PERARA, president of the
GFWC Junior Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union, has

announced that the next general
business meeting wilt be held
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Boys and
Girls Club, Jeanette Avenue, Union,
on the second floor. VaJerie Baker,
hospitality chairman, has an-
nounced that hostesses will be Marie
Kaplan and Ellen Tompko The club
is an all-volunteer service
organization in Union "dedicated to
helping the community." It also is a
social club for family-centered
activities. It is a member of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs and the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs in the

__Junior Membership Department.
Membership is open to women, 18 to
40 years of age. New members are
invited to attend the meeting. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by calling 686-2576 or 686-3488.

CONTINENTAL CHAPTER 142,
Order of the Eastern Star, will hoi Its
installation of officers Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Hall, 37
Spring St., Millburn, Madeline E.
Lancaster of Springfield will be
installed as worthy matron and the
Rev, George Schlesinger as worthy
pateotL _ . ,

THE LADIES AUXILIARY,
Elmora Hebrew Center, 420 West
End Ave,, Elizabeth, will meet April
9 at 7:30 p.m A review of officers
will be made for the next year. A
social program will be held. It was
announced that a Mah Jong Jam-
boree will be held jointly with the

Sisterhood of Temple Shomrei
Torah, Hillside, April 28. Additional
information can be obtained by
calling Fritii Fishkin at 289̂ )461 or
Esther Shapiro. They also can be
contacted for Information con-
cerning the donor dinner scheduled
May 28 at the Clinton Manor, Union

THE CATHOLIC Woman's Club of
Elizabeth will hold its annual lun-
cheon and fashion show April 13 at
noon at the Coachman's Inn,
Cranford. Fashions will be
presented by "Gatebo" of Bloom-
field with professional models

-Prizes-will.be distributed. Proceeds
will be donated to the "Center For
Hope," Union County, the Hospice
that provides help to the terminally
ill and their families. Reservations
can be made by contacting Mrs,
Arthur D. Sullivan at 352-3795 No
tickets will be sold at the door

THE ELIN-UNGER Post 273 and
its Ladies Auxiliary will hold a semi-
annual Atlantic City bus ride to the
Trump Plaza Hotel April 21 at 8,15
a.m. from the parking lot of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 South

information can be obtained by
contacting Commander Murray
Nathanson at 378-0837,

looking
fora

loveable
pet?
So many pets need

a home and are
looking for you!

look in our

CLASSIFIED!

Metro Professional
Dating Referral Service

Take the guessing out of Blind Dating
_ Date by choice, not by chance
9 9 2 - 9 5 5 5 F rae Br°cnur« Fort Lao Offlca
Atkln. Building

34! i . Northfleld A

Free Brochure
Frna Conlultetlon 585-0370
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This week

The LOOKING GLASS LOUNGE
presents:

The FANTASY BAND
March.28th,29th,3bth'

Entertainment Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays

The Looking Glass Lounge , 714 N. Stiles St. Linden 325-5330

SHAPE
UP FOR
SPRING

POINTS
YMCA

Y'5 WORKOUT
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BODYWORK
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BOTTOMS UP
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JOY
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)
QUICK JOY 1

CALL NOW TO REGISTER

THE PIZZA
COMPANY

RESTAURANT ft PIZZERIA
615 Kcnliworth Blvd . Kenllworih. NJ

"Delicioui homemade specialties
from our company to yourt!"

HOURS:
Mon, - Thurs. 11 A.M.-ll P.M.

J?rl & Sal. 11 A.M.-ll P.M.
Sun. 3 P.M.-ll P.M.

WORSHIP DIRECTORY

276-3747

21Vfritti«sgffriai
Scrumptious Dinner EntrMi

COUPON •MHHMHBB

PIZZA
*a.as

a P I Z p i i C O M M N Y mm ewpan
615 KMHwarft BW. utim */*/K

27S-3747

Charles W. McComb*, Jr., Pastor of
dynamic, Christ and People eenttred

Saint Matthew's UnitwlMettiodlit Church

283 South Onnge Avenut, N«w»rk, New Jersey

THE MOST IMPORTANT PERSON AT SAINT MATTHEWS

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IS YOU!
It Is tru*. ttwugh many are not aware of the extremely empowering and Insightful

tlonaJ ministries that we have to meet your nee<ls
fvwytwdv tslio about tna wMttwr but f tw havs the peww to etianoe iti we are making a

difference in the community "
if you do not havt a Church Home visit us or call the church between 1 50 p m 4 p m

weakflavs. Join our mailing list. " "

March 31, Sunday
8:30 a.m.,

11:00 a.m.,

3:30 p.m

Communion Breakfast- Ethiopian
Drought" Rtv, Aifrtti waii«r
gives meditation All donations
to Ethiopian Relief. Donation »4 00

Palm Sunday Service, Blsnop Neil
l. irons spiritual leader of
o w M i unlttfl Mttfwdtstcnurcrm
in New jersey will bring me
message. -.

Social Action soutn African Apartheia
•tv, Edmund Martin preacftes on our cad
to Involvement In deouriuntzing mam~
causes.

For those who must work coodmem&rrtm. mummuM
April 5, Friday
7:0O-9;00 p.m.

April 7, Sunday s

WE ARE A CHURCH FOR PEOPLE ON THE 6R0W!
Pastor C.W- McCombi, Jr. M. Divl _

R«v.mmitif.J«hi,Sf
Visittaf Pastor from
Lllwri«rWMf Africa

andotnari.

EASTER SOIV1CE

»av. PttiMpg.
Pastoral Assistant

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Victor Avenue, Union, 617
0364. Service Hours: Sunday Morn
ing 11:00 a.m., Sunday Evening
7:00 p.m. Mid-week Prayer,-
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Meeting, Friday 7j00 p.m. Rev.
Scott B, Sorderud, Pastor.

AME-METHQDIST

MT.MORIAHA.M.E.
43 Washington Avenue, Irv
ington, SSiJOJi. Worship Service
is held on Sunday at 9-00 a m
Rev. Naft,

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pcntecostai)
644 Lyons Avenue, Irvmgfon, 372
0192, PTL Center located at Chur
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Fri
Evonrngs at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m Sunday Wor
ship at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev
DenmsW. Cassidy, Sr.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONflL

CHRISTIAN U.CC,
Civic Square and Clinton Avenue,
Irvington, Rev. John P. Herrick,
Miniiter, Sunday. 9:00 a.m.
Cnelr Rehearsal, loioo a.m. Wor-
ship and Church School, Palm
Sunday-Combined Choirs, 11:00
a.m. Coffee Hour, 6.00 p.m. Se-
cond Lenten Supper. Monday;
9:00 a.m. Food Pantry, 7:00 p.m.
Girl Scout Troopi 5a7,602,613,
Tutiday: 12 Noon Beginnings
Group, 1:30 p.m. i.M.H.C.
Wednesday: 6:30 p.m. Cub Scout
Pack 216, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 2U. Thursday: 9:00 a.m.
Food Pantry, 1:00 p^m. Vigil of
Maundy Thursday.

METHODIST

CiLVARY ASSEMBLY
9S3 West Chestnut Street, Union,
9641133 (Church), §176192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m.. Worship Service 10:45
a.m.. Evening Service 7-00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:3&. Friday; Youth N ight M
P.m. Rev. PaulA. Tye. Pastor.

BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday; 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday; ? ; « a , m .
Sunday School, 11 a.m. Worship,
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7; ls p.m. Pioneer . G i r l s ,
Stockade; 7-30 p.m. Youth

JSrouB. Rev. Ronald J. Pen.

CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

2S1 E*sfen Parkway (at 1B,h
Ave.) 373-0440 (Rectory) and 373
0409 (Parish Auditorium). Sun
day Holy Masses at ?:00 a.m.
( i n i i i s h ) and 11:00 a m
(Polish), Rev. Fr. ' k :
C h i PH n

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
• '-SCiaitlST.;

Caidvveil Avenue, union, 964
, Church Calender: Sunday

Service 11 a m . , Wednesday
Service i ; l S a m . Sunday School 11
a.m. . . m

EPISCOPJII. ̂ ~

1?

CHURCH
Ave. a»u walnut ft,-

M M I i i . Holy •uctwHst
»w*»»rist or Mor

10:00 «,m, Sunday
Nursery t;4S a.m, Th«
th

ST. LUKE « ALL SAINTS
^ IPiSWmWURCH
f f t Chettnut Street, union, M *
7Ui. Sunday Worship Services
art held at l a.m. i M i f a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
f : « a.m. Menu "

V at 10 .
, Faui ftorrowi.

Chestnut Street and Grand Ave.,
RoseHe Park, Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 A.M.; between ser-
vices coffee hour at 10:30; Sun-
day School 10:45, child care
available, the sermon topic Sun-
day, March 31, 1985, Palm Sun-
day, w i l l be "Jesus I n
Jerusalem". Dr. Alan D. Yeo
preaching. On Thursday evening,
April 4th, there will be a
dramatic presentation of "The
Last Supper" in our Sanctuary.
After the performance the cast
will offer communion to all who
wish to accept. On Friday, April

we will have a Service of
Tenebrae (Darkness) in our
Sanctuary.

NAZARENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

36 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday. Sunday
School-9:30, Morning Worship
and Children's Church 10 45.
Evening Service-7:00. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
Stud>7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. & So 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276-4911. Sunday
Communion 9: IS a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11-00 a.m.; Even
ing Service 7̂ 00 p.m., Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further information on classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 276 8911 or 2410484.

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
Of LINDEN

MQ North weed Ave., Linden,
John L. Magce Jr. Paster, Wor-
ship Services en Sunday 9:30
a.m.. Church School 9:30 a.m..
Conformation Class en Sunday
A:IS p.m. Youth Fellowship en
Sunday 7:00 p.m.. Couples Club
2nd Tuesday at «.oo p in, . Men's
Brotherhood 3rd Tuesday at l i M
p.m.. Women's Guild for Chris-
•Han Service 3rd Wednesday 11:30
;m. Day Guild, «:00 p.m. Even
4n« Guild. Choirs Junior,
Thursday at 4:SO p.m. Senior,
Thursday at «:00 p.m., Key
Scoots Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p,m,, Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
3 p.m, ShyhKuang Yang.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect.Avenue. Irvington.
Church Ofiee 374-9377. Pastor's
Home 371-4084. Sunday School
9-is. Worship Service 10:30. Fri-
day morning at 10 a.m., Prayer
Service and Bible Study. Rev.
PBfer Holmes. '

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER
621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 624-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon and 3 p.m. Sunday
School, 12:00 neon. Supernatural
Blessing Service, Rev. Dr. Ralph
G. Nichol, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salern Road-at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 686 1021. Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m.. Church
School at iiifjo a.m.. Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together and children are disrHiss-
ed at n:00 a.m. The Rev. Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morns Ave. and Church Mai! Spr-
ingfield, 3794320. Church School
9;00 a.m. Worship Service 10: is
am, Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1689 Raritan Road, Clark,
5300. Worship Service is every
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. Charlei A
Jones I I I .

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.CA.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
1S8 Union Avenue, Irvington 373-

%0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & l i
a.m., Wednesday nrght bible study
7:30-1:30 p.m.. Youth Ministry A
Women's Fellowship. True to the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Avenue, irvington,372-
1172. Sunday-7.30, 9 ft tOJjlLajn^
12 noon; liOO p.m. Spanish.
Weekdays 7:00 A 8:00 a.m./ " '
noon. Saturday 5:30 p.m.,
Dennis R, McKcnna, Paster

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
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Barbara Steinberg of Springfield
and Judy Tabs, fourth grade
teachers of the B'nai Israel Nursery
School, Millburn. recently
collaborated on a Passover cook-
book for children, "Matzah Meals."

BILL AND BEA LEVIDOW of
Springfield were invited for the
eighth year to judge the Greek Folk
Dance category of the annual Sights
and Sounds competition for Greek
youth March 16 in Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church in West-
field. More than 16 Greek churches
from New Jersey participated in the'
event. The Levidowi have been
active international folk dance
leaders1 in Springfield and,Summit
for many years.

TEMPLE BETH AHM,
Springfield, held its seventh annual
ball March 17 at the Short Hills
Caterers. Music was provided by the
Alstan Orchestra. Rose Widom-
Goldberg, ways and means com-
mittee chairman, and ner members
planned the event and honored
Harold Dennis, past president of the
temple (1980 to 1984). Helen and

men, introduced guest speakers,
Rose Widom-Goldman, Leonard
Zucker, Daniel S Goldberg and Jack
Goldberg, president of Temple Beth
Ahm. Dennis was presented with a
Menorah as a "token of ap-
preciation" from the temple.

LINDEN
'GARDEN
Chinese St American

Kestagrant

LUNCHEON
• DINNER & FAMILY DINNER
•TAKEOUT ORDERS

Msrtdjy 19 ThurM*r 11 i rt.-. * ]§ p m
Friday te&und*? n » m !(i§op m

25 W ELIZABETH AVE , LINDEN

(Nei i to S t i i t Robucki

FREE PARKING (N FRONT 8 6 2 3 4 4 4

Once More
A Season Upon Us

ivtry f w jrtir, a small group t un in Jmnfton
get out their old binnin, their old slogans, and
thiif old hab. A touch of jpnnj maj bt In the
tit dr t tt^t \on»*np tam n n n m » i n r t w j
and the world of m a k i M i m , And u tht j
f«Moh, thire is an election upon its, let's cajole
swni pdilicunj into (afnjn| ui in linginj that
old tune cil l td "Rent Cootrol". Merer mind that
Irnnrtofl in jct fd and has bifwlittid frorn a
nrj fair ordinance lex the pnt ft in. Now it tht
time f i t Aori.

N n , not all our Town Faihtn an fooled.
Mat know of the faults and, wilt of rint eon-
tiol. But, ther art lookini to you for guidance.
Since jrou don't call them and let jfour f t t l i np
be known, the; mum* , that evtrythinj is all
njt i i . Call them, write to them, show up at
niNt inp and tell them what to do. Tell them
you want everyone to pay a fair share of the cost
of government ind that includes renters « wil l
«s wtf jeni . Being a renter dots not tntttie
anyone to shirk their part of the burden. Now
we want renters in or town and the mil of peo-
ple that rnults front hating a balanced popula-
tion. However, individual homeowner* intot tht
evtryofle pay their fair share, When rent control
takes oter, we middle people, owning our
homes, often end up paying or subsidiang
etheri. Now, there is nothing fair about that!

Resident of senior citinns or low income
housing are not effetted in anywiy by local rent
eonuoi. Thus, cancelling our rent control will
not hurt any desenring person. It will make the
cost of local government more equally shared.

Call thjt councilpenonwrite that l i t ter-p to
that meeting and let your wishes be known, this
it America and this is the way ire grew and
beta me3 grut nation.

Thii «flvertit»m»nf w»i p,,d lor By the irv-
ingtwi Property Omrntri Aii«i«tlon, 19*4
Clinton Avenue:

WELCOME
TO THE
WORLD

Xavier Hernandez
Son or Daughter of

Wanda & Alberto Hernandez
178Elmwood Ave,

Irvington

March 8, 1985
• , • .- a t

Saint James
Hospital

Dr. L. Yi

MAY
YOUR
LIFE

BELONG
AND

HAPPY

*

Religious events
The Men's Club held its annual

Qntg Shabbat Friday evening Jack
Ma talon, president, and members of
the Men's Club conducted the ser-
vices under the supervision of
Cantor Richard Nadel. BobbI
Ma talon recited the Sabbath candle-
lighting prayer:

DR. ELY E. PILCHIK will speak
on "God Unaltared" at tomorrow
night's Sabbath service at 8:30 in
Temple Sinai of Summit, 208
Summit Ave. Dr. Pilchik, who had
served as a senior rabbi in
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, is a senior scholar at the
congregation, He established the
Hillel Foundation at the University
of Maryland in 1939, and during the •
Second World War, he was a
chaplain in the United States Navy.
In 1971, he was named "Man of the
Year" by the New Jersey National
Conference of Christians and Jews,
and he also is the recipient of the
Citizenship Americanism Award,
presented by the South Mountain
B'nai B'rilh Lodge, A past president
of the central Conference of
American Rabbis (Reformedj, Dr.

•ale Saturday from If) a.m. to 2:30
p.m. at the Weslty House,
Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Featured will be
homemade knitted and crocheted
items, craft items and homemade
baked goods, Additional Information
can be obtained by calling 376-1895
pr686-»i4.

A MINI FLEA MARKET will be
held a t the Reformed Church of
Linden, 600, North Wood Ave.,
Saturday from i a.m. to i p.m.,
sponsored by the Couple's Club, the
Women's .Guild and the Men's
Brotherhood,

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH of
Summit will hold its eighth annual
church garage sale tomorrow from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and again on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
the Unitarian House, Summit
Avenue and Whittredge Road.
Featured will be used books,
clothing, dishes, games, hardware,
knick-knacks, snowblower, tools and
toys.

remembrance of Jesus' entry Into
Jerusalem. The message for the day
will be "A Mission of peace." At the
conclusion of the service, palms will
be distributed to all worshippers, it
was announced.

The church will observe Maundy
Thursday on April 4 with a Com-
munion worship service at 7:30 p.m.
The evening's message will be ''The
Bonds of Death" Preceding the
service, members and friends of the
congregation "will gathtr for a
Christian observance of Passover, in
recognition of Jesus as the Lamb of
God."

Good Friday will be observed
April 5 with a worship service
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The message
will be "The Final Encounter." The
church has extended an invitation to
the community for the special days
and services.

A MODEL SEDER with an all
chocolate menu will provide a
Passover preparation "with a
delicious twist" for boys and girls in
grades one through six at the Green
Lane Jewish Community Center,
Union, Sunday. Youngsters will read

Upsala College, East Orange. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by calling 273-4921.

THE UNITED METHODIST
Women of Springfield will hold their
annual Easter boutique and bake

Vauxhall Road, Union, will begin its
Holy Week with a special Com-
munion worship service on Palm
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. The service
will begin in the fellowship hall
upstairs with "everyone processing
into the sanctuary together in

information Is available at either
289-8112 or 8«H»00.

Fifteen summer programs from
special interest camp* to travel
programs for teen* are offered boys
and girls two through 16 this sum-
mer by the Jewish Cotnmunity
Sinter, cAmp brochures and in-
formation can be obtained by calling
889-8800 and 289-8112.

"THE RADIANT YOU," will be
the sermonette topic for the Rev.
Howard Pierey Sunday at noon at
the Higher New Thought Center,
United Methodist Church, 1060
Overlook Terrace, Union. Mr.
Pierey is the husband of the Rev.
Esteile Pierey, founder-director of
the center.

HOLY WEEK ACTIVITIES in the
First Congregation of the
Presbyterian church in Springfield,
will begin with Palm Sunday
morning worship in the sanctuary
Sunday at 10:15 with the Rev. Jef-
frey A. Curtia, pastor, preaching.
The Church School and senior choirs
will open the service by a procession
With palms. The Church School

•Choir wUl^slng_in woisnip—befote-
chocolate milk "wine," chocolate
eggs and a "shared holiday ex-
perience," The chocolate Seder will
be held from 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. A
bus will leave the Marline Avenue,
Scotch Plains Center, at 1 p.m. and
will return at 3:30 p.m. Further

going to the chapel for the Children's
Church, "David and Goliath" series.
Nursery for infants to age four will
be provided.

The Maundy Thursday service
April 4 at 8 p.m. will be highlighted
by the reception for new members

from the confirmation and adult
inqui rer ' s classes and the
celebration of the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper.

A Good Friday period for prayer
and personal meditation will be held
at the sanctuary from noon to i p.m.
On Holy Saturday, "all are urged to
be 'Silent Before the Lord,1"

Easter Sunday worship on April 7
wiU begin with a sunrise service at
6:15 a.m. in front of the parish
house. The annual service wHl be
conducted in partnership with the
Springfield Emanuel Methodist
Church. The iQUAa.m, service of
worship in the sanctuary will feature
the Easter lily display plants to be
taken to shut-in and elderly mem-
bers of the congregation. The Senior
Choir will celebrate the Joy of the
Resurrection by presenting Han-
del's Hallelujah Chorus. There will
be no Church School or Children's
Church on East Sunday. The
children will worship with the
families. Nursery service will be
provided.

THE ROSARY Confraternity of St.
Michael's Church, Union, will hold a
covered dish supper at a meeting

-Monday—§<-#-pvfn^-t«—the-school-
auditorium. Hostesses will be
Frances Breen, Evelyn Budney,
Barbara Holler and Alma Klug.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 687-4380, 964-3163,
964-0197 or 886-0034.

(Continued on next page)

• l u t i f i r M d • |»t»f Tirnie

• Grain Pi§§ • JUlitn Mot Pigs

• Italian Swtti Pie • Pastries

Easter Orders Now
Being Taken

Di Paolo & Son Bakery
686-35411275 Sfuyvesanf Ave.

Union

CALIFORNIA
WORKOUT

Tha Cjlilomij Workout is a litntii prsgrim
designed lo jneerpgralg rnuiclf toning and
llrming. a i t re i i i with tirdlamcular
jerobici

ADULT & TIEN
JAZZ

Mon. 7 PM • Wed, 6:30 PM
8 Wks • 8 Classes $24
8 Wks • 16 Classes $40

i h i i i e i i i i t i combine in re i i i 4 toning
with the tun S eicltenunl §1 Srudwiy
dincn moves to current popyiir mutlt.

Classes of all levels
Beginners •Advanced

Monday • Saturday

TO REGISTER CALL • 276-3539

^YVETTE DANCE STUDIO
118 Walnut Avenue • Cranford

,lnsses hncjin wonk of APRIL 1 st

•wl

brook lake
day camp
5 Minutes from Short Hills Mall • So Clew!

Ages 2-14

• Van Transpor tat ion • A l l Spor ts
• 2 Yr, Old H Day Program • M u s i c
• Opt ional Lunch Program • G y m n a s t i c s
• 3-Day-aWeek Program for Ages 2-3-,4
• Computer fr Video Taping Instruction
• Swim (4 pools) • Arts fir Crafts • Drama • Clubs,
• Tennis • Dance • Racquetball • Aerobics
• Horseback Riding • Professional Shows
• Rainy Day Programs & MUCH MORE!

Call Judy 533-1 600 Nell Rothateln, Camp Director,

GENERAL TRADING
KQTEX MAX, PADS 30
KOTEX THIN REGULAR 30
HUGGIES BASIC SIZES. . .
HUGGIES CONVENIENCE SIZES
KLEENEX 175 white & asstd.
KLEENEX POCKET PACK
KLEENEX SOFTIQUE 100
KLEENEX SOFTIQUE 150
KLEENEX DINNER NAPKINS 50
NEW FREEDOM THIN REGULAR 12
NEW FREEDOM SUPER MAXI12

•a.eo
•a.T©

.89
• 1.O0

, » •
.80
,»•

• 1.48
•1.49

STORM* THROUGHOUTNMWjanmmv

WELCOME
TO THE
WORLD
Nakisha Uhuru Swaby

son or Daughter of

Ann Marie &, Donavan Swaby

85 C. Fuller Place
Irvington

February 27, 1985
at

St. James
Hospital

Dr.J. Dubyk .

MAY
YOUR LIFE

BELONG
AND HAPPY

Elegant ̂ j0^ Dining
At either of our fine restaurants

To match your Easter finery enjoy a
beautiful dinner, prepared by our
award winingchef) Bob Connolly.
Our beau t i fu l
surroundings will
please you and our
gracious, competent
staff will help make
Eas ter d i n n e r a
delightful occasion.

DINNER SERVED FROM 1 P.M. to 8 P.M.'| j
Complete 7-Court« £ . <tf) ^ A I Or enjoy i
Dinner. Spring Lamb ^ ^ ^ mm^
or Roast Turkey. •14 lit* ala

Who Really Gains
From Rent Control?

In the long run, m«t studies tnd
jewn to afrM that iht local tfttcti of rant cen-
tral an a taring proportion for i l l . Prap«ft>
nuinttflinu itandarA tuff*, n l u« ittiim,
Ui b » « trod*, town wnricM limp ilofl|,

h ' rttJnp Uibpin. Gruttf buttatt wt
upon UM indmdiul botntomtm ind
tht Hholi comptaioo of a town or

So, «ho at lent In tht thoft tarn, pim fnm
rant eanrel? Only twtm, mtiq of A H «hort
term nridtflb, nt aMa to top M r iMW
coM (M, "hit* MnsM tM in tavn ibsMin
l pcrljono* th« txirdM rakKoto*^ MJdtd bj
Wt rtfltw. KMP In (niwl ttut tto M ,«•
Vnnei of iRfaafi do» M ifM"ttiiii iMi«
citi»M ii Howi«| for ttw EJd r̂, Mr « M H
•ffttt rtiidwb of KXr incom* hwnint Vw m,
tJM htetib * w « ^ ixmint h n««p1 frM
k>ca< cootrth. ThtM rmtt on N l # ^ It
tiqrtiM, bawd wfon aa latMH/aipMi kt* .

§§ «W«| yw cwmdlptrtM to Mt* tM*l
Vm prtpoMd chMt« in rMt cwrtroi; talMd
nUni tlut • u r n to n^tftr m ttalMtin
of rtat awrt«i,|wi riN bj kMM| m m**
citizni I T M I M latMM fMriiy, YM «M N
MtMHmt ri^rt toliM'Mtt aN raitftMif
Ufcgm t l w tbj mti of pMniwt hn f»k

Thli •ivtrtlMmMl wai MM tar by HM irv-
infltan Prmwrty Owrwr. A i M H t a l , \**4
CllntMAya,

SIMPLY
STATED...
High fashion
Tailor Priced to
your needs,

FASHIONS
Top fashions
for todays
woman

JIWRLRY
Handmade beaded
necklaces ail one
of a kind

ALTERATIONS
Dressmaking

lined or pleated *i .50 extra

0 P E N

BUFFET EASTER BRUNCH
In L'Affaire's Grand Ballroom only

10:30 A.M. to 1 P.M. * 1 4 * *
EXPECTING?

499-15137

JOIN

FREE
HOSPTTAL

mmm
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THB PALM SUNDAY worship
•erviee at CfcceoU Fraibyteriaii
Church, 1886 Rariton Ro»d, Ctark
will be conducted at 10 a m by Dr
Charl« A, Jams i l l , interim paitor
HI« topic wiU be "The Dawn of a
New Kingdom.'1

THE CALVARY CHAPEL of
North .Jersey., wiU hold two «efvieer
Sunday at the Jefferson Houae
Elisabeth. Pastor James Tate will
teach from the book of Joshua,

THE INDEPENDENCE of the
State of lirael will be celebrated
with a folk dance at a meeting of the
SUterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, Monday at 8:15 p.m. BUI
and Bea Levidow of Springfield, folk
dance instructors for the pact 12
yeari, will lead the participante in
favorite dances from Israel, Greece
and the Balkans, Husbands are
Invited to attend. The D'var Torah
will be offered by Naomi Relsberg,
JewiBh Family Living chairman,
Ann Dultz and Ruth Davidson,
Sisterhood presidium, will conduct
the business portion of the meeting.
Refreshments, arranged by
hospitality chairman Rae Alboum,
will be served in the social hall
following the program which will be
introduced by Anne Isaacson—

Roselle and RoMUe Park will
sponsor a 6.7 mile Crop Walk on
Good Friday, April S, at 9:30 a.m.
beginning at the Church of the
Assumption, Westfield Avenue,
Rosalie Park, Supporters pledge to
donate a certain amount for every
mile logged by a walker. Seventy-
five percent of the proceeds will go
to^Church WortdTefvTGV' andlhe
Relief and Development Agency of
more than 30 Protestant and Or-
thodox denominations in the United
States, Twenty-five percent "•lays
locally. Where it goes is determined
by the Interfaith Council, which last
year, donated it to the food pantry of
AME Heard Church."

A church spokesman noted that
"more than three decades of ex-
perience in feeding the hungry,
healing the afflicted and sheltering
the homeless nave underscored the
need to attack the root causes of
these critical problems. The goal of
Church World Service development
project through colleague agencies
around the wrrW is to help people
create for themselves a better
qaullty of lifp, m «*lted by
susLainability and balanced saring
in benefits and burdens." Additional
information can be obtained by
calling the Church of the Assump-

program vice president

A PUBLIC FQRLiM on biomedical
ethics will be held Tuesday at 7:30
p,m, in Congregation B'nai
Jeshurun, Short Hills. The program
will be entitled "Life or Death;
Whose Decision Is It?" It will be
sponsored by the Women s
Association, the Brotherhood and
the Couple's Club of the temple.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 379-1555.

FLOWERING PLANTS, tropical
trees and small shrubs for outdoor
planting will be on sale during the
two days prior to.Passover at the
Green Lane, Union Jewish Com-
munity and the Marline Avenue,
Scotch Plains Jewish Center,
Wednesday and April 4. Additional
information can be obtained by
calling 889-8800 or 289-8112, The
Older Adult department offers hot
Kosher l unches , in formal
discussions, college level courses
and exercise classes at both centers.

THE INTERFAITirrOUNCIL of

tion at 245.11077

A MODERN traditional Passover
second seder will be conducted in
Temple Beth-El, Cranford, April 6 at
7:30 p.m. Additional information can
be obtained by calling the temple
office at 276-9231, Marty Metzger at
276-7607, Lola Baron at 276-0722 or
Florence Fine at 272-8772. This
Sunday is the deadline for reser-
vations.

A CARD PARTY will be given by
the Episcopal Church Women of St,
Luke and All Saints Church, Union,
in the parish hall, Washington
Avenue and Chestnut Street, Union,
April 12 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets will be
sold at the door. Prizes and
refreshments are planned. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by calling 688-7253.

ST. T H R E S A S Church ,
Washington Avenue, Kenilworth,
will celebrate a Mnbi >'f ihr
Anointing of the Sick April 13 at 11
a.m. Registration can be made by
calling tlie rectory at 272-4444.
Transportation to the church also
can be made.

MATERNITY SPECIAL
SHORTS TOPS
•5* MO*

SLACKS
MO'°*

CLEARANCE SALE
7O OFF

CHILDRENS
sizes 4-7
Entire stock savings to

Maternity Size 4-16
• CHILDRENS • INFANTS • TODDLERS

MWtntfM/IS/tlMaternity & Nursing Apparel
infintiChHdftnwiar

Thru size 7 Christening Outfits

hJender Jlouing are
Span

_ ,wta.§:iM
Ttiurj.* M . 9:104

Stt.10-S

s points shopping Center
532 Ghesttiut Stjuinlon, N j . 07013

New Japanese 'Super PUP
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting — Eat Ail You Want,
Pill Does All The Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA - -An
ing new "all natural" wciiht-loss
"Super" Pill developed by the JMA
(Japanese Medical AsociaUon) has just
been approved for distribution in the
United Slates. Reportedly, it can guar-
antee thai you will lose more than a
pound a day without dieting, from" the
very first day until you reach your ideal
weight and figure. News of this "Super
PUT is literally sweeping the country, it's
called Amitol and there has never been
anything quite like it before.

-Flushes Calories Right Out
Of Your Body"

What makes Amitol.so thrilling and
unique is its reported ability to flush calo-
ries r^ht out of your body. Amitol is
completely safe, u contains no drugs
whatsoever. Its ingredients are derived
solely from the Konjac root which ̂ ows
primarily in Northern Japan.

Wny the Kopjae root? It h » been
jub& to J«pMi far nwef 16OOjub& to J p yea J

produce rapid and natural waghttass!
Japanese studks verify that Konjac

root actually rxrv^ts 6u producing cal-
ories from being absorbed into your syv
icm. They say it does this by surrounding
much of the fatt, protam and carbohy-
drate* you have eaten with a protective
viacous coating which is tea gentry
(tehedootofyoursyttemAndaccord-
i ) « « * I h b — 1 * ^ -

"bang called by many
"the mosi cxaung weight-loss break-
through of the century/' In fact, every-
where there are reports of easy and fast
weight-loss from formerly overweight
people (m all walks of life) who are now
slim, tnm, and attractive again

Company Offers
ExinofobuY^ G u n M N

You now tan purchase Amitol direu
from the North American distributor,
and it uome> with an extraordinary
guarantee.

If you place your order now and then
follow the simple instructions for a
period of'30 days, you must be com-
pletely satisfied with the dramauc viable
results or just return the empty container
and Dyna Labs will immediately sari
back your entire purchase price. The
guarantee applies regardless of your age
or curreni weight level. What could be
better than that! it's just that simple. If
you've tried to lose weight before and

Amitol m available, it's easy and it works
without dieting!

60 day supply. Order immediately by
sending a check or money order to
DYNA LAB, 270 No. Canon Dr., Ste.

—Koselle Mark's Community United
Methodist Church will hold a dramatic reinactment of 'The

Last Supper' to be presented April 4 at 8 p.m. in the sane
tuary, Chestnut and Grant. The public is invited to attend.

COURT OUR LADY of Fatima,
1546, Catholic Daughters of the
Americas (CDA), Linden, wlllhold
its annual communion breakfast
April 14 in St. Theresa's School
auditorium following attendance at
the 9 a.m. celebration of the Mass.
Guest speaker will be the Rev.
Walter Gorski, pastor of the church.
Tickets . can be purchased from
members or by calling 486-4721 after
4p.m.

ST. ADALBERT'S Parish,
Elizabeth, will sponsor a fish dinner
catered by Argyles April 19 at 6 p.m.
in the church auditorium, Third and
Marshall streets. There also will be

take-out dinners Tickets can be
purchased from the rectory (352-
2791) or by calling 245-5312. '

THE ROSARY ALTAR Society of
St. Elizabeth's Church, Linden, wil:
sponsor a fashion show April 30 at h
p.m. in Father Meinrad Hall, The
show will feature clothing by Beth's
Bridal Boutique of St. George
Avenue, Linden, and members of the
parish will be models Tfcket in-
formation can be obtained by calling
Helen" Sullivan at 486-2514 or
Josephine Kaelin at 486=3167. Tickets
also will be sold at the door of the
church on April 20, 21,27 and 28 after
all Masses.

Casfcrland
The

SOURCE
for the finest

HOMEMADE
EASTER

CHOCOLATE
Largest Selection in

Union County
Complete stock of "Every

EASTER NOVELTY
Come in and see our

72POUND
CHOCOLATE BUNNY

437 NORTHWOOD AVE, LINDEN 925-3033

UNION OFFICE

will not be open
Friday, April 5.

Office will be open

on Thursday, April 4.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

977 979 Stujrmsani An., Union

YOUR WEDDING
With the Romance

Of

I L i FLQUIERJ!
• Table Arrangements • Bouquets
• Boutonnieres • Corsages
• Floral Halos and Coronets

.̂s-
688-2200

THE LANCTRY COLLECTIONS

FASHION

90210. {Enclose your return addresŝ ,'
Cnm * d holdm can order by «mp^

• - tcfl Me o*mmm

Charlie's
Weeknight Treat

$9.95
Complete 5 course dinner

Dine with us any Monday through Thursday
and enjoy?
• Beer, Wine, Sangria* or Soda
• Soup of tiie day

Your choice of any of six delicious entrees
• |ce Cream or Sherbet
• Coffee "

though brand new to this country) e
order wffl be promptl
w«rt. YourcDydodewve

Inside On FasHion
Ther-e's always

something new going on
here at Suburban
Publishing. And this time
we've outdone ourselves
for our readers.

Fashion Conscious?
Retailer? This is the perfect
outlet to show what's just
breaking on the scene in
tashion. The latest clothes
the timepiece update,
shoes & jewelry, men &
women & their fenules
we'll give you the iashion
latest.

Retailers, this is the
perfect way to let
customers Imow what's in-
side your store. Spenser
this section with your sales
message & become a p m
oi our page of high fiwhion
news..

a monthly feature :

APPEARING APRIL 11
TO ADVlRTlte CALL

686-7700
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Solid UHS track team ready for opener
The Union High boyi i nch and

field team enters the 1MB apring
season with much promi**. After «
very »ucc«saful 1984 campaign «nd a
good 1984-85 indoor season, the team
appears to be solid, with proven
veterans in every event.

Union's nucleus consists of IT
returning lettermen, along with
several promising newcomers The
Fanneia of i

winning mile relay team at the Pttin
Relay* last year and will be looking
to break th«50-«econd barrier for 400
meters this spring.

Eric.Renkoff, the team's top pole
vaulter, finished in the top 12 in the
state for the evwt last spring. Ht
cleared 13 feet last year and placed
third in Union County. The county

Senior Andre Bowers, who placed
fourth indoors in the 800 meters this
p u t winter, will be the Farmers' top
performer at that distance. He will
also compete in the intermediate
hurdles, 400 meters and mile relay
along with another key senior, Dan
Waldron. Letterman Eric Fren-
chman will also see action at the 200

_aiiriJOJ!ljnp fer rum —————

Junior Scan Dillon should be the
team's top javelin thrower and will
be backed up by senior Via Rosano.
In the shot put, senior* Joe Jtlovcich
and Gordon Byrd, aloof with Junior
Jacob KeMler, appear to be the key
throwers:

"We expect an excellent season,
both in the dual meets and cham-
pionship meets;" said Sofanno

their dual meet season this Monday
at home against Kearny, then
competes at Elizabeth next Wed-
nesday. After that comes the
Ridgewood Relays a week from
Saturday.

The turnout for the team has been
excellent as 80 boys came out, the
largest number ever in Soranno's
five years as head coach.

new

lop scorer
again this season is senior Les
Dixon, a sprinter and hordler who
placed second in the state in the 100
meter dash last year. A third team
All-State selection, Dixon also
placed fourth in the state at 200
meters and he holds four school
records. He will again be a top
contender for state honors later this
spring.

Roh Trinkler, another senior
sprinter, was Union's second highest
point scorer last spring. He was a

tteer—of—the—sctroofs"

year, with the potential for a
UHS pole vault record.

Steve Kraus, a junior, tied the
school record in the 3,200-meter run
as a sophomore last season. He
placed fifth in the county and fourth
at the state sectional meet: Along
with that, he was second in the
county at the two miles indoors this
past winter. He should be the Far-
mers Jp^disiajncejainnfir^..—,

Siragusa: a winner

Senior Dave Price finished second
in the county in the discus last
season and fifth at the sectionals. He
is the favorite to win the county
discus title in 1985.

Versatile juniors Tony Stewart
and Gary Mobley will play key roles
as hurdlers and jumpers, Stewart,
who high jumped fr-2 and long
jumped 22 feet as a sophomore, also
placed fifth in the high hurdles at the
sectionals. Mobley figures to be a
prominent member of the in-
termediate, high hurdje_and long
"and hlgrFjump relay teams.

IN A STRUGGLE —Union's Rich Hardman grimaces as he
tries to get away from his opponent during last weekend's
state recreation wrestling tournament at Union High School,
Hardman dropped the decision,

(Photo by John Shaffer)

Golfers set for season

Lakers, Pacers win

The Union High School golf team
will open the 1985 season this
Tuesday against Summit, at the
Canoe Brook course The first home
match of the campaign will come
next Thursday against"Montclair at
the Suburban golf club,

Mark Seib, Chris Sabath, Joe
Scanelii, Bill Schare and Mike Kolba
are the returning lettermen for
coach Nick Nueent's team, which

Baseball tryouts
The 188S Linden PAL baseball

tryouts will be .held this Saturday
from 9 am,-2 p.m. at the PAL
building on 400 Maple Ave. for all
new signups. Participants should
wear sneakers and bring their
gloves, as the tryouts will be held
upstairs in the gym Farther in-
formation may be obtained by '
calling 4B6-6677

finished 11 -5-2 a year ago,
Nick Buifanio, Dan Wagner and A!

Steiginga will be pushing the
returnees and should see,, plenty of
time on the links, Tom Nemeth,.
Howard Fruend,' Otto Wild, Scott
Mirlocca,, Bill Tetzlaff, Paul Mar-
iarella and Bob Gotsch round out the
squad.

RPYBL meeting
The Roselle Park Youth Baseball

League women's auxiliary will hold
a meeting this Monday at 8 p.m. at
the American Legion Hall on

, Westfield Ave, in Roselle Park,
Old and new members are, urged

to attend

Upsets w>ere the order of the day in
the finals of the Junior and Senior
divisions in the Roselle Park
recreation basketball league
playoffs.

In the Junior division title game,
the Lakers, who finished third
during the regular season, knocked
off the first place finishers, the
Rockets, by a 28-31 score.

Meanwhile, in toe Senior division
final, the Pacers jolted the Nets, 46-
44, on Brian Bodnar's late basket
. Steve McCauley's 24 points led the .
Lakers, while Adam Dowling tossed
in four. Coached by Joe Beer, other
members of the Lakers were Daniel
Adams, Joe Beer, Jr., Greg Dreher,
Alex Gomez and Dan O'Connell,
McCauley . and O'Connell were
designated all-stare.

The Rockets were led by Scott
Sexton, who scored 20 points. He and
John Schinwtuhl are the team's all=
star representatives, who were
coached by Gary Sexton,

Reinhardt's 13 points, 10 by
Vanderkoy and five by Baylock
helped the Nets defeat the Knicks,
29-25, Vanderkoy and Baylock were
the team's all-star representatives.
The Knicks were led by Tom Ellam
and Mike Smith, both all-stars, and
were coached by Bobby Johnson, Jr. '
andTomPiscotta,

fn the Senior Division, Bodnar's 27
points led the winners, while 10 by
Russell Kizma, six by John Strahan
and three by Mike O'Connell aided
the Pacers, Other members of the
Pacers were Jim Kompany, Scott
Nigro, Billy Huber and Vic Gold-
smith and the coaches were Tom
Piscotta and Bob Johnson, Jr.

The Nets were led by Joey Sjter's
30 points, nine by John Hutchinson
and six by Anthony Costello, Siter,
Costello and Mike Wielgus are the

, all-star representatives.

By RICK BARBA
For Tony Siragusa, going out for

the wresUing team at Brearley was
only "just to keep in shape." It's
turned out to be a whole lot more

-than^ust-keepinginshape f or both^
Tony and the Bear matmen.
. Siragusa has just concluded his
high school wrestling career by
winning the coveted state
heavyweight title before 8,000
screaming fans at the Jadwin Gym
on the Princeton campus.

Winning the state title put the lid
on an outstanding season for
Siragusa as he won all 26 of his
matches, 23 of them pins.

When it was suggested to Siragusa
that he go out for the wrestling team,

-he4heufht-thw-wotrid-fae a good way
for him to keep in shape during
football's off-season. He never
dreamed that he would enjoy it as
much as he does, nor did he think he
would be as successful as he has
been.

During his career, Siragusa has
won two district, two county, two
region and one state title. He has
also won the Glen Ridge Tour-
nament as a junior find senior.

What makes the big bad Bear so
tough is combining his outstanding
strength and quickness. He also
likes to use the "bear hug" (no pun

Softball meeting
The organizational meeting of the

Softball leagues • sponsored by the
Township of Union Recreation
Department will be held this
Tuesday at 7 p.m, for the women's
division and at 7:45 for the men's
division.

There will be a division for men
and a division for women in both
regular pitch and slow pitch if
sufficient entries are received.

intended) which is his favorite hold
whenever he can to help defeat an
opponent,

This outstanding all-around
athlete likes to compete in_allj?ports

TTid during his high school career,
has competed in baseball as a
freshman, track as a sophomore,
besides football and wresUing, This
spring. He has decided to give golf a
try. He has consistently been hitting
drives well over 280 yards from the
tee.

According to Siragusa, "It will be
my chipping and putting which is
going to make or break my game,"
And working hard on his short game
is how he'll spend a good deal of his
free time this spring,

—After g
to enjoy the summer and then get
ready to begin his college football
career at the University of Pitt-
sburgh fc

Tony received scholarship offers
from many schools all over the
country and one of the reasons that
he choose Pitt was for the op-
portunity to play for head coach
Foge Fazio,

Another man that was very in-
fluential in Siragusa's decision to go
to Pitt was defensive line coach Sal
Sinsieri. Tony feels that both of these
men have a "great deal of con-
fidence in my ability."

Fazio hasn't decided where Tony
is going to play for Pitt, whether it
will be at offensive tackle, defensive
end or nose tackle. There is also the
possiblity that he will do some
kicking. At Brearley this past
season, he hit on 23 of 27 extra point
tries and averaged 39,7 yards per
punt for the Bears,

"One of my big thrills last season
was the game in which I ran for 38
yards on a fake punt," said
Siragusa.

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Mjiket Parking Lot!

I

fmw

The Car Spa
$|88
3NLT • ?'

**

UL 0'1«"«P»M 4/4/15

plus
lai

BRUSHLESS

INTERNAL RlVENUl HASSLING YOU

OVEB VQUfl TAX BiTUBN5'»W?

INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS

> and-,—— —
BUSINESS TAX RETURNS

APRIL 15th DEADLINE
DON'T LOSE YOUR "COOL" OVER THIS DATE, ACT

Take advaniagr of beneficial lax creditt

• File Property (numerous tax changes)
• No Frustration and Aggravation
• Early Refund
• F a i r F r e e ' , • _,._
• Trained Tax Consultant, who is authorized to represent

you before Internal Revenue Service should your return be
examined -

PARKWAY PIEALTY & INSURANCE
1812 i ST GEORGE AVENUf
UNDIN, N.J. 07036

Richard A, Grouse
i I H I I H I l> I'l'IH II" A l V l l U N T A M T

(201) 925-9899

PERSONALIZED TAX CONSULTING AND SERVICES
EVENINQS AND SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Jaeger
Lumber
•Mild«f*9 M»t«rlai Canters

p Piuiiitiing Material

X Treated Lumber7 .40 CCA #2 Grade
Southern Yellow Pine

Six*

2"xS"
2"Xi6"

8*

2,09
10'

9,49
§,29

12'

4,49
8,99
• . •9

13.49
17.49

14'

4*99
7 , M

f0.49

16'

a.29
9.S0

11,99
17,49

20'

12.99

Size
4"x4"
4"j(8"

Prmtmurm
&'

6,29
• —

101

«,89
12.49

Treated Posts
12P

10,49
15.99

14'
_
—

16'
13.09
23,49

20'
_
—

Boards And Ea*Bd Edge Decking
Size
1"j(4"
1"«6"
1Vi"3ii"

8'
. „

2.99
—

10'
1.98
3.39

_

12'
2-56
4.49
S.79

14'
_

• • —

18'
3.49
8,99
7.89

20'
_

—

European luxury. Japanese price.
The Peugeot 505GL Sedan is here.

Turbo gasoline
engines are here

Evan the least expensive Peugeol is ,
well-equipped. Power steering and brakes.
Vinyl or velour upholstery Reclining bucket
seats A tachometer Michelin steglbelted

radials. A fully carpeted trunk. **
Remote controlled outside mirrors that de-ice
themselves. All standard equipment.

The Peugeot 505GL

Maple wood Peugeot
2178MillburnAvenue.Mapkwood.NJ. 07040

Price exclude* tax and M V feM, includa detf IftMtien ch*r»« todd«<lrr prep

Drop in and get the fadts about
Weymrha»u*er treated lumber and
its 30 year warranty.
• Appfsved lo( ̂ J^»»ed BSOS in ooniafei mm ground
• freisute I'eiied (m 'wigef pioAie! penofTnanee
• hoteaod ig*iro! (un^us *nd rot • Bsoeii wood
Omlroyir^imocisi&adrt C

Stair Stringers
.40 CCA Treated-#2
Southern Yellow Pine

3 S t e p m 3SSS

4 Step 9 " "
5 Step 1 Hm

The easy way to build new fir
replace ow

Durable
Pre-assembled

Wood Lattice
Panels

2x8' A g Q
Lattice * * * » ^

4x8*
Lattice
Panel

40 CCA Treated #2
Southern Yellow P|ne. 30
Year Warranty,

Warranty]

Build Your Own
Treated Fence

AndSmve!
Assombf e<f t- Yourmmtt

Pont & Board Hail Fence
See»onconuitsaionc4"i4'~*bf't
( rt >SH prnturaiiMwdbMrd
rails Al (unset is Weymftaeuter 30
ycdi »Ai:rtniy 40 CCA (2 grade

Baluster Stock
.40 CCA Treated

#2 Southern Yellow Pin*
2"X2"X12'

30 Year
Warranty

ledUIDDll
Sealer1

Waler Repellent
at

Staler'Stain
IS"
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Local 85 spring sports schedules announced
Union High

BASEBALL
April 1, MorrUtown, home, 3:45 3

KMrny, home, 3-45- 8, Nutiey'
home, 1:00; I, EUuibeth, away'
S-4S; U, Cranford, home, 3r4S- 13
J,P, Stevroa, awav. i-oo; is, I

May 1, Irvington (boyi home, girl*
•way), 3:46; 8, Plainfield (boys
home, girli away), 3T45; 11, Wit-
cbung Conference championshipa;
i i , Rahway (boyi and girto hoine),
3:45; 18, Union • County cham-

20, Weatfield (boys homeO
) 3away, 3-45; 17, Linden,

home, S-45; is, Scotch Plaini, awiy
3:45; S , Irvtngton, home, 8-45- 24
PUtafield, home, 3:45; 26, Rahway'
away, 3:45; 29, Westfield, home,
3:45. ^

May 1, Ketrny, away, 3:45; 3
ElUabeth, home, 3:45; e, Seton Hal],
home, 3:45; 8, Cranford, away, 3 -45;
10, Union Catholic, home, 3:45; 14
H t t E k
Linden, away, 3:45; 17, Scotch
Plains, home, 3:45; m, Irvington
away, 3:45; 24, Plalnfield, away,
3:45; 28, Rahway, home, 3:45, 29,
Westfield, away, 3:45.

BOVS TENNIS
April 3, Kearny, home, 3.45; 4,

Elizabeth, away, 3:45; 8, Columbia,
home, 3:45; 10, Cranford, home,
3:45; 12, Union Catholic, away, 3:45;
15, Linden, home, 3:45; 17, Scotch
Plains, away, 3:45; 19, Irvington,
home, 3:45; 22, Plalnfield, home,
3:45-24, Rahwav, away, 34B; m\
Westfield, home. 3:45; 29, Kearny,
away, 3:45,

May 1, Elizabeth, home, 3:45; 8,
Cranford, away, 3:45; 10, Union
Catholic, home, 3:45; 15, Linden,
away, 3:45; 17, Scotch Plains, home,
3:45; 22, Irvington, away, 3:45; 24,
Plainfield, away, 3:45; 29, Rahway,
home, 3:45; 31, Westfield, away,
3:45,

BOYS AND GIRLS TRACK
April 1, Kearny (boys home, girls

away), 3:45; 3, Elizabeth (boys
awiy, girls home), 3:45; 13, County
Relays; 16, Cranford (boys home,
girls away), 3:45; 17, Union Catholic
(boys only), home, 3:45;t 18, Union
Catholic (girlsonly), home, 3:45; 23,
Linden (boys home, girls away),
3:48; 29, Scotch Plains (boys only),
away, 3:45.

y
3:48; 25, StateSeettonal

meet,
OOLF

April 2, Summit, awiy, 3:30; 4,
Montclalr, hotne1 3:M; 5, Ptagry,
home, 3-30; a, Bloomfield, home,
3:30; 9, Plainfield, away, 3:30; 11,
Union Catholic, away, 3:30; 15,
Kennedy (IseUn), home, 3:30; 19,
RoieUe Park, home, 3:30; 22,
Orjinford, away,_3;M^_25^Xinden^
home, a: 30; 29, Watchung Con-
ference championshlpi.

May 6, Roselle Catholic, away,
3:30; 7, Elizabeth, away, 3:30; 13,
Irvington, away, 3:30; 14, Scotch
Plains, home, 3:30; 18, Johnson
Regional, home, 3:30; 18, Union
County championships; 20, Roselle,
home, 3:30; 21, Westfield, away,
3:30,

SOFTBALL
April. 3, Kearny, away, 3:45; 6,

Belleville, home, 11:00; 8, Elizabeth,
home, 3:45; 9, NuUey. away, 3:45;
12, Cranford, away, 3:45; 15, Union
Catholic, home, 3:45^ 17, Linden,
away, 3:45; 19, Scotch Plains, home,
3:45; 22, Irvington, away, 3:45; 24,
Plainfield, away, 3:45; 26, Rahway,
home, 3:45; 29, Westfield, away,
3:45,

May 1, Kearny, home, 3:45; 3,
Elizabeth, away, 3:45; 8, Roselle
Park, away, 3:45; 8, Cranford,
home, 3:45; 10, Union Catholic,
away, 3:45; 13, MUlbum, away,
3:45; 15, Unden, home, 3:45; 17.
Scotch Plains, away, 3:45; 20,
Johnson Regional, home, 3:45; 22,
Irvington, home, 3:45; 24, Plainfield,
home, 3:45; 28, Rahway, away, 3:45;
29, Westfield. home, 3:45,

VOLLEYBALL
April 2, Westfield, away, 3:45; 4,

RoseUe, home, 3:45; 10, Irvington,

•way, 1:45; 13, Johnson Regional,
home, 3:45; 17, Elizabeth, away,
3:45; 19, Rahway, away, 3:45; 24,
Plalnfield, home, 3:45; 26, Scotch
PUira, away, 3:45.

May 1, Cranford, home, 3:45; 3,
WMtfleld. home. 3:45: Br Rosalie,
away, 3:45; 10, Irvington, home,
3:45; 15, Johnson Regional, away,
3:45; 17, Elizabeth, home, 3:45; 22,
Rahway, home, 3:45; 24, Plalnfield,
away, 3:45; 29, Scotch Plains, home,
3:45; 31, Cranford, away, 3:45.

Linden High
VARSITY AND JV BASEBALL

_ApiiL3,.Elainileld( away,Jj_45;_fi*
Roselle Park Tournament, away,
10:00; 8, Rahway, home, 11:00; 10,
Westfield, away, 11:00; 12, Kearny,
away, 11:00; 13, Summit, away,
2:00; 15, Elizabeth, home, 3:45; 17,
Union, away, 3:45; 19, Cranford,
home, 3:45; 22, Union Catholic,
away, 3:45; 24, Colonia, home, 3:45;
26, Scotch Plains, away, 3:45; 29,
Irvington, away, 3:45.

May i, Plainfield, home, 3:45; 3,
Rahway, away, 3:45; 6, Westfield,
home, 3:45; 8, Kearny, home, 3:45;
10, Elizabeth, away, 3:45; 15, Union,

3:15; 20, Irvington, home (Galloping
H1U), 3:15; 21, BUhop Ahr, Edison,
away, 3:15; 22, Kearny, away, 3:15;
28, Brearley Regional, home
(Galloping Hill), 3:15;, 29, Scotch
Plains, home (Galloping Hill), 3:15;

J l l l hnme (Galloping Hill)

home, 3:45; 17, Cranford, away,
3:45; 22, Union Catholic, home, 3:45;
24, Scotch Plains, home, 7:30; 29,
Irvington, home, 3:45,

GOLF
April 4, Scotch Plains, away, 3:15;

11, Cranford, away, 3:15; 12,
Johnson Regional, home, ii:00; 16,
Plainfield, home (Galloping Hill),
3:15; 18, Elizabeth, home (Ash
Brook), 3:15; 22, Roselle Catholic,
away, 3:15; 25, Union, away, 3:15;
30, Pingry, home (Galloping Hill),
3:15.

May i, Kearny, home (Galloping
Hill), 3:15; 3, Elizabeth, away, 3:15;
6, Union Catholic, away, 3:15; 7,
Piainfield, away, 3:15; 8, RoseUe
Catholic, home (Galloping Hill),
3:15; 10, Union Catholic, home (Ash
Brook), 3:15; 14, Westfield, away,

3:15.
VARSITY AND JV SOFTBALL

April 3, Plainfield, home, 3:45; 8,
Rahway, away, 11:00; 10, Westfield,
home, 11:00; 12, Kearny, home,
11:00; 15, Elizabeth, away, 3:45; 17,
Union, home, 3:45; 19, Cranford,
away, 3:45; ' 22, Union Catholic,
home, 3:45; 24, Edison Tech, away,
3:45; 28, Scotch Plains, home, 7:00;
29, Irvingtonrhomer3:45,

May 1, Plainfield, away, 3:45; 3,
Rahway, home, 3:45; 6, Westfield,
away, 3:45; 8, Kearny, away, 3:45,
10, Elizabeth, home, 3:45; 13,
Hillside, home, 3:45; 15, Union,
away, 3:45; I?, Cranford, home,
3:45; 22, Union Catholic, away, 3:45;
28, Scotch Plains, away, 3:45; 29,
Irvington, away, 3:45,

TENNIS
April 3, Plainfield, away, 3:45; 4,

Rahway, home, 3:45; 8, Westfield,
away, 11:00; 10, Kearny, away,
11 -nO; W WAiiahttth hnmc 11

\ EARLYMRD SAVINGS
Doya only till April nrtt
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Union, away, 3:45; 17, Cranford,
home, 3; 45; 19, Union Catholic,
away, 3:45; 22, Jphnson Regional,
away, 3:45; 24, Scotch Plains, home,
3:45; 26, Irvington, away, 3:45; 29,
Plainfield, home, 3:45,

May 1, Rahway, away, 3:45; 3,
Westfield, home, 3:45; 8, Kearny,
home, 3:45; 10, Elizabeth, away,
3:45; 15, Union, home, 3:45; 20,
Irvingtpn, home, 3:45; B, Union
Catholic, home, 3:45; 29, Scotch
Plains, away, 3:45.

BOYS AND GIRLS TRACK
April l, Plainfield (boys away,

girls home), 3:45; 3, Rahway (boys
only), home, 3:45; 4, Rahway (girls
only), home, 3:45; 9, Westfield (boys
away, girls home), 11-00; 10, Pingry
(girls only), away, 3:15; 15, Kearny
(boys away, girls home), 3:45; 17,
Elizabeth (boys home, girls away),
3:45;. 23, Union, (boys away,-girls
home), 3:45; 25, Roselle Catholic
(boys away, girls home), 3:45; 29,
Cranford (boys home, girls away),

3:45,
May l, Union Catholic (boys only),

home, 3:45; 2, Union Catholic (girls
only), home, 3:45; 9, Hillside (both
home), 3:45; 15, Scotch Plains (both
home), 3:45; 20, Irvington (boys
«wayrg4rl»home),3:45, ———-

Roselle Park
VARSITY BASEBALL

April 2, Manville, home, 4:00; 4,
Bound Brook, home, 4:00; 6,
Hillside, home,' 11:00; 9, North
Plainfleld, away, 4:00; 11, Mid-
dlesex, away, 4:00; 16, St. Mary's,
home, 4:00; 19, Brearley, home.
4:00; 23,"New Providence, away,
4:00; 25, Manville, away, 4:00; 30.
Bound Brook, away, AM.

May 2, North Plainfield, home,
4:00; 7, Middlesex, home, 4:00; 9, St. -
Mary's, away, 4:00; 14,,Brearley,
away, 4:00; 16, New Providence,
home, 4:00; 21, Dayton, home, 4:00

VARSITY TRACK
April 5, North Plainfield, away

4:00; 11, Brearley, away, 4:00; 16
Bound Brook, home, 4:00; 18,
Roselle, home, 4:00; 23, Manville,
away, 4:00; 30, New Providence,

ame, 4:00, "~~" ~ "
May 6, Middlesex, home, 4:00; 11,

Mountain Valley Conference meet;
14, Hillside, home, 4:00,

BOYS TENNIS
April 2, Roselle, away, 4:00; 4,

Bound Brook, home, 4:00; 9, North
Plainfield, away, 4:00; 11, Mid-
dlesex, away, 4;00; 16, St. Mary's,
home, 4:00; 18, Brearley, home,
4:00; 23, New Providence, away,
4:00; 30, Bound Brook, away, 4:00,

May 2, North Plainfield, home,
4:00; 7, Middlesex, home, 4:00; 9, St:
Mary's, away, 4:00; 14, Brearley,
away, 4:00; 16, New Providence,
home, 4:00.

VARSITY SOFTBALL
April,1, Cranford, home, 4:00; 2,

Manville, away, 4:00; 4, Bound
Brook, away, 4:00; 6, Westfield,
away, 11:00; 9, North Plainfield,
home, 4:00; 11, Middlesex, home,
4:00; 16, St. Mary's, away, 4:00; 17.
Hillside, away, 4:00; 18, Brearley,
away, 4:00; 23, New Providence,
home, 4:00; 25, Manville, home,

,4:00,
away,

•00; 7,
9, St.

4:00; 30, Bound Brook, home,
May 2, Worth Plalnfield,

4:00; 6, Union, home, 4:
Middlesex, away, 4:00;
Mary's, home, 4:00; 14, Brearley,
home, 4:00; 16, New Providence^

"away, 4:ooT"2f, Dayton, away, 4:00;
28, Roselle, away, 4:00,

GOLF
April 2, Manville, home, 3:30, 4,

Bound Brook, home, 4:00; B, North
Plainfield, away, 3:30; 11, Mid=
dlesex, away, 3;30; 18, Brearley,
home, 3:15; 19, Union, away, 3:30;
23, New Providence, away, 3:45; 25,
Manville, away, 3:30; 29, Dayton,
away, 3:30; 30, Bound Brook, away,
3:30̂

May 2, North Plainfield, home,
3:30; 7, Middlesex, home, 3:30; 10,
Johnson, home, 3:30; 14, Brearley,
away, 3:30; 15, New Providence,
home, 3:30; 17, Dayton, home, 3:30;
21, Roselle, away, 3:30.

Brearley
BASEBALL

April 2, New Providence, away,
4:00; 4, Middlesex, home, 4:00; 8,
Roselle Catholic, away, J1:QQ; 9,
Manville, home, 11:00;
Mary's, away, 11:00; 15,

11. St.
Colonia,

home, 4:00; 16, Bound Brook, home,
4:00; 18, Roselle Park, away, 4:00;
20-'2l, Glen Ridge Tournament,
away, 2:00; 23, North Plainfield,
away, 4:00; 25, New Providence,
home, 4:00; 30, Middlesex, away,
4:00.

May 2, Manville, away, 4:00; 6,
Roselle Catholic, home, 4:00; 7, St.
Mary's, home, 4:00; 9, Bound Brook,
away, 4:00; 13, Oratory, away, 4:00;
14, Roselle Park, home, 4:00; 16,
North Plainfield, home, 4:00; 17,
Pingry, home, 4:00; 21, Hillside;
away, 4:00; 23, Roselle, home, 4:00.

SOFTBALL
•April l, Summit, home, 4:00/2,
New Providence, home, 4:00; 4,
Middlesex, away, 4:00; 9, Manville,
away, 11:00; 11, St. Mary's, home,
11:00; 16, Bound Brook, away, 4:00;
18, Roselle Park, home, 4:00, 19,
Dayton Regional, away, 4:00; 23,
North Plainfield, home, 4:00; 25,

(Continued on page 2 0)

PATTERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

Domestic & Imported Car & Truck Parts, Tools Equipment, Machine Shop Service,
Paint & auto Body Supplies, Hydraul ic Hoses Made, Show Plows & Parts,

Open 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. MondaySatuniay

WE HAVE
THE RIGHT SHOCK
FOR THE VEHICLE
YOU DRIVE
...the way you drive it

THE TOP SHOCKS
NOW AT

ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES

FREE GIFT
WITH ANY SHOCK PURCHASE

UP TO »25" VALUE

TMONROEF

Special Prices

Get a great price on Monro-Mitic
and Cas-Matlc Shock Absorbers

plus a rebate _ •

SALE $ 1 7 0 0

RIBATE I 3 0 0

TwPriHHkrhM

i
SALE

REBATE

GAS-IIATJC
STRUTS

ga\ \
nindhng

•39"

h

MAX-AIR
in* air

adjustable

«83«

VIP SHOCKS

WNUBKUW
Monro4t«gnum 60

(or l

or 4 i 4 J /(
ONLir

MOST SHOCKS LISTED
OFFER A LIMITED

LIFETIME WARRANTY

STRUT
CARTRIpGiS

reilwn V'ui
suspensions

for a Sot tats

EACH

SUPIR STRUT

m pioduei . ,
tn# Msi in yy

price
AS LOW AS

»32" i/
1 M O N R O 9

LOAD-LEVILfR
STABJU21HG IMTS

nandlas
nctry IO»dS

•( a iighi

0AS4«ATiC A

CARTRJOOiS^

S
PATTERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY, THE PARTS STORE YOU CAN DEPEND ON

KnmvlMM Capabt* Coutittr Ptepta with a OMd Attitudt
immMlaMi Scrvlea • No Waittnfl in Lin*
All turn* irang Marchandlu • All MtreMndlM

Why Co Anywhere E
imimrmwmm ; — — — — ^ ~

• IMC m m •* k mnm mi tat Ml apM. m m m m rtgi! to MH

Complete Automotive Machine Shop Daily & Saturday
. Brake Dnwm* Rotors Cut • Cylinder Heads Rebuilt
.Axi«B«»rmoPfw»«d • complete engines Rebuilt

CKS ACCEPTED BY TELECHECK
•686-5500

l i NMT fm i AUTOIITI COUPONS!

"̂p1-1
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Sports schedules
(Continued from page ID

New Providence, away, 4-00, 28,
Johnson Regional, away, 4:00; 30,
Middlesex, home, 4:00.

May 2, ManvilJe, home, 4:00; 6,
Mother Seton. away, 4:00; 7, St.
Mary's, away, 4:00; 9, Bound Brook,
home, 4:00; 13, Edison Tech, home,
4:00; 14, Roselle Park, away, 4:00;
18, North Plainfield, away, 4:00; 21,
Hillside, home, 4:00; 23, Roselle.
away, 4:00.

TRACK
April 4, Manville (boys only),

home, 4:00; 9, Bound Brook (boys
away 4:00, girls home, 11:00; 11,
Roselle Park _<boys__ort]y>] home,
11:00; ~ Ifir~Nort'h Plainfield (boys
away, girls home), 4:00; 18, Hillside
(boys only), home, 4:00; 23, New
Providence (boys home, girls away)
4.00; 30, Middlesex (boys away,
girls home), 4:00.

May 2, St. Pius (girls only), home,
4;00, 8, Union Catholic (girls only),
home, 4:00; 9, Green Brook (boys
only), away, 4:00; 11, Mountain
Valley Conference championships;
16, Pingry (girls only), away, 4:00;
18, Union County championships; 25,
State Sectionals; June l. State

23, North Plainfield, away, 4:00; 25,
New Providence, home, 4:00; 30,
Middlesex, away, 4:00,

May 2, Green Brook, away, 4:00;
3, Rc^iUe. home, 4:00; 7, St. Mary's,
home, 4:00; 9, Bound Brook, away,
4:00, 14, Roselle Park, jiome, 4j00;

: 16, North PlaInrreT6:rTrome,=4:00; lT~
Oratory, away, 4:00; 21, Johnson
Regional, home, 4:00; 31, Union
County championships.

GOLF
April 2, New Providence, away,

3:30; 4, Middlesex, home, 3:30; 8,
Plainfield, home, 10:00; 9, Manville,
home, 3:30; 15, Dayton, away, 3:30;
16, Bound Brook, home, 3:30; 18,
Roselle Park,—away, 3:30; 22,
Roselle, home, 3:30; 23, North
Plainfield, away, 3:30; 25, New
Providence, home, 3:30; 30, Mid-
dlesex, away, 3:45.

May 2, Manville, away, 3:30; 3,
Dayton, home, 3:30; 9, Bound Brook,
away, 3:30; 13, State regionals; 14,
Roselle Park, home, 3:30; 16, Union
County championships; 23,
Governor Livingston, home, 3:30;
28, Linden, away, 3:30,; June 3,
Mountain Valley Conference
championships,

home, 11:00; 15, WMtfltld, away,
3:45; 17, Kearny, home, 3:45, 19,
Elizabeth, away, 3:45; 20, Seton
Hall, home, 11:00; 22, Union, away,
3:45; 24, Cranford, home, 3:45; 28,
Union Catholic, away, 3.45; 29,
Linden, home, 3:45.

May 1, Scotch Plains, away, 3:45;
6, Plainfield, home, 3:45; S, Rahway,
away, 3.45; 10, Westfield, home,
3:45; 11, dreater Newark Tour-

^ M y T y T r r
Elizabeth, home, 3:48; 21, Essex
Catholic, home, 3:45; m. Union,
home, 3:45; 24, Cranford, away,
3-45; 28, Union Catholic, home, 3:45;
29, Linden, away, 3:45,

VARSITY AND JV SOFTBALL
April 1, Clifford Scott, away, 3:45;

3, Scotch Plains, away, 3:45; 10,
Plainfield, home, 11:00; 12, Rahway,
away, ll:00^j5J_WeatfieJdfaJiom^
3:457" iT

Relays; M, ECCA Relays; 77,
Oloveriville Invitational; 39,
Bliuteta, (boyi away, glrU home),
3:45.

May 1, Union (boys away, girls
home) 3:45; 4, Holmdel InvitaUonal;
6, Elizabeth Game*; 8, Cranford
{boys home, girta away) 3:45; l i ,
Watchung Conference meet- IS,
Union Catholic, home, 3i45; 80,
Linden (boys home, girto away)

-8r4tr«v-stBte quiltfyingTnwt; IB,

Rahway, home, ii:00; 12, Wwtfield,
away, 11:00; U, K«ray, home,
3;43; .17, EUntwth, away, S-4S; 10,
Union, away, 3:45; 22, Cranford,
home, 3:45; 24, Union Catholic,
away, ST45; 36, Linden, home, 3:45;
p, Sc6NtchJPjaj«4 horn*, 8:44.

May 3, PUinfield, home, 3:4ft; 8,
Rahway, awHy, 3:45; 10, WMtfMd,
home, 3:45; U, Kewny. away, 3:48;
tt.'EUiabflth, hone, 3:46; 20, U B .
den, away, 3:46; « , Union, home,
3:45; 24, Cranford, away, 3:45; » ,

qy
state secUonata.

June 1, state groups; 4, ttate
finals,
VARSITY AND JV VOLLEYBALL
April 2, Elizabeth, away, 3:45; 4,

Johnson Regional, away, 3:45; 10,
Union, home, 4:00; 12, Rahway,
away, 11:00; 17, Plainfield, home,
4.00; 19, Scotch Plains, home, 4:00;

Indiana, Michigan tied
PATactfon

Indiana and Michigan remained
tied for first place in the Linden
PAL's Pee Wee League after March
16 action, with both registering
impressive victories.

Michigan defeated Princeton, 66-
43, behind Waliyy Dixon's 32 points,

Elizabeth, home, 3:48; 22,̂  Union,
home, 3:45; 24, Cranford, away,
3:45; 28, Union Catholic, home, 3:45;
29, Linden, away, 3:45,

May 1, Scotch Plains, home, 3:45;
3, Clifford Scott, home, 3:45; 6,
Plainfield, away, 3:45; 8, Rahway,
home, 3:43; 10, Westfield, away,
3:45; 15, Kearny, home, 3:45; 17,
Elizabeth, away, 3:45; 22, Union
away, 3:45; 24, Craniord, home
3:45; 28, Union Catholic, away, 3:45;
29, Linden, home,3j-45, ,._"

3,

mtptonshtps™"" "
TENNIS

April 2, New Providence, away,
4:00; 3, Green Brook, home, 4:00; 4.
Middlesex, home, 4:00; ii, St.
Mary's, away, 11:00; 16, Bound
Brook, home, 4:00; 18, Roselle Park,
away, 4:00; 19, Roselle, away, 4:00;

"Westfield, home, 4:00
" May 1, Roselle, away, 3:45; 3,

Elizabeth, home, 4:00; 8, Johnson
Regional, home, 4:00; 10, Union,
away, 3:45; 15, Rahway, home, 4:00;
17, Plainfield, away, 3:45; 22, Scotch
Plains, away, 3:45; 24, Cranford,
home, 4:00; 29, Westfield, away,
3:45,

GOLF
April 18, Belleville, away, 3:45; 22,

Kearny, home, 3:45; 25, Essex
Catholic, home, 3:45; 26, Union

- Catholic, home, 3:45; 29r-Nutley,
* 4 t

John Kurowski and tfesar Nunez and
two apiece, by John Potocek and
Rodger Ojeda. For Princeton, Jesse
Helfrieh tallied 27 points, David Fish
nine, Eddie Howe four, Philip
Sehaehter two and Rob Rinaldi one.

Indiana trounced Purdue, ?2-7, as
Brian Brown led the victors with 32
points. Akil Taylor chipped in with
16, Jamison Mitchell 10, Mike
Bodnar eight and Bobby Travisano
six. Tommy Artutia, Anthony
Oonealyes and Michael

""for Purdue."

the Celtics' lead to one game after
winning an 8MB overtime thriller
over the Certs. Jason Bowers led the
Nets with 34 points, followed by
Darryl Clark with 18, Shawn Witoon
with 18, Greg Dimeter with nine,
Jordan Davis with four and Corey
Bowert afldKevlflYiMiBlg wiUrtwo
each. Donald McNeil! led the Celtics
with 32 points, while Rahim Brown
had 18, Reggie Sumner 12, Kyle
Stradford 10, Etroy Sherman six and
Robert Gesaro five.

The Bucks moved ahead of the
Knicks in the standings by beating
the Knicks, 78-77. Derick Reynolds
ltd the winners with 27 points, while
Sheldon Champagne had 23, An-
thony Caldiero 14, Rodney Allen 12
and Chuck Sonion two, The loss

effort by

VARSITY AND JV BASEBALL
April 1, Newark Barringer, home,

345; 3, Scotch Plains, home, 3:45; 8,
Newark Central, home, 11:30; 10,
Plainfield, away, 11:00; 12, Rahway,
home, 11:00; 13,=Newark East Side,

April l, Scotch Plains, home, 3:45;
6, Kearny Invitational; 9, Plainfield
(boys away, girls home) 4:00; 11,
Hillside (boys away,- girls home),
10:00; 13, Columbia Invitational; IS,
Itanway, home, 3:45; 17, Westfield,
(boys away, girls home), 3:45; 18,
Adidas Invitational; 20, HCTCA
Invitational; 23, Kearny (boys
home, girls away) 3:45; 25. Penn

May 3, Union, home, 3:45; 6,
Essex Catholic, away. 3:48; 9,
Kearny. away, 3:45; 10, Belleville,
home, 3:45; 15, Plainfield, away,
3:45; 17, Nutley, home, 3:45; 20,
Linden, away, 3:45; 21, Plainfield,
home, 3:45; 24, County Tournament.

BOYS TENNIS
April 3, Scotch Plains, away, 3:45;

8, Plainfield, away, 11:00; 10,

SWARMING

TERMITES
AS^FOR A COMPLiTa

HOMi INSPECTION-NOW!
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite.experts—plus ourtechnicarstaff—provide
over a century of trained experience. They'll check your entire htiuse and
help you avoid additional problems. 5 year guarantee included.

PHONE* Mountainside 233-4448 ' Spnngfitld 277-0079
1 Union 27? 0079 irvington 676-U88

Kemlworth 233-4441
p'ar|, 3531752

BUSS
Linden 353 8752

TERMITE CONTROL
ONI OF THE OLDiST AND LARGEST

Notre Dame moved up to third
place in the standinp by downing
Rutgers, 38-18, Brian Kosiba's 18
points led the Irish, followed by Billy
Mack with 10, Ryan Guerra with six
and Mike Nowicki and Nairn
Lassiter with two each, For Rutgers,
Jason Hannibal scored nine, Robert"
Stelzle seven with 12 rebounds and
Joe Parent! two points.

In the Midget League, the Nits cut

y
Kosiba added 21, Wesley Lasslter
five, Rahim Bowman four, Lamar
Cook and Corey Durham two each
and Shawn Bacon one for the losers.

The standings: Pee Wee League-
Indiana 8-1- Michigan 8-1; Notre
Dame 5-4; Princeton 4-5; Rutgers 2-
7; Purdue 0-9. Midget League-
Celtics 6-3; Nets 5-4; Bucks 4-5;

Where more- ~
Americans find
a bigger refund

H&R BLOCK
Found Michael Monica!

$394!
We can't promise everyone this,
but in a recent survey of
customers who cot refunds, 3 out
of 4 believe they got bigger
refunds than if they dia their own
taxes. 3 out of 4!

What can we find for you?
ONLY 19 DAYS LiFTI

I R V I N G T O N
1364 Springfield Avt,

372-3548

I R V I N G T O N
137 Springfield kit,

374-8383

NEWARK 7?6 Broad St.

*m fo » pm Saf, $, Sun. f am to 5 pm Appointmtnts Available

DEGNAN BOYLE

EQUISITE TUDOR
The many fine and authentic details cannot be duplicated. S
b«droortu, 4Va batns. M70.000. Call 4S7-3SI3,

BOYLE
M

MILLBURN/
SHORT HILLS

S8MMiSv«N
467-3S03

THE SIGN OP

DO ME A FLAVOR
offering
• Yogurt
• Tofutti
and a
•'Assortment
of ice Cream
Flavors

CREATE
YOUR
OWN

CUSTOM
BLEND

DO ME A FLAVOR
640 N.Wood Ave.

Linden

STUYVESAN
IAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts

at Affordable Prices!

25% OFF
[Special MON.thru

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stuymant km., Union

Brinj your Wrttiday party of four or mor
Bfenihana during the month of April,

and well bwthf ihonorf idg^ t i i^ ta
WbachldiickBrtanatenyBki s

Sliced, diced, and staled right before your eyes
Offergood April l-Mlh,One Ireecombinaltori

\hibacluchicKen& teriyaW steak dinnerfpanvoM —
• Tax, Up, alcoholic beverage not Includes
k birtidaie required (driver's license, birth

• ID

I

ingtime

Greet this wonderful season with light German
wines from the wineiy that's been collecting honors for
367 years. From the popular Weber Liebfraumilch to the
very special Moselbloemchen, you'll get exceptional
quality and delicate taste at sensible prices.

ANOTHift MNt MONSIIUi HINBI SILECTION

One-Day

Guaranteed*
on

Foreign Car
Repairs.

if _

No Appointment

*If any repair takes more
than one full day, we give
you a FREE Leaner Car

until pickup.

Authoriied Rsreipi Car
Specialists

2178 Milihurn Ave,, Miliburn, NJ. 07041

(201) 762-6855

COMFORTING
NEWS FOR

You may be eiigibte for FftEE home
weatfierizatlpn under our new

Senior Save Program.

Qualified senior dozens who arc
EliMbeWown Ufcline customers
can now receive up to 5200 worth
of weatherizaBon measures, at no
cost Measures may inclucfe:
• irtttollation of a water heater

blanket •
• window and door caulking,
• Door sweeps to reduce drate
• Wastic indoor storm windows

and reusable plastic window
barrttn,

• Low-flow snowerfwads to re-
duce water usage.

* Faucet aerators to cut hot water
consumption and reduce energy
cose.

• Foil radiator reflectors to Bounce
back lost heat

All installations are performed by
qualified contractors, and are un-
conditionally guaranteed.
For inforrnation, mail tf« coupon
oelow, or call toll-free: •

1 -800-221-0364
Weekdays S30 AM
Thursday untt 9.00 P,M.

m

more about Ota*
Uner $ *« program,

ftetae nave areprRgriaflveeon-
taR me. it Is understood tftat there
h no marge tor tfih soMce.

/W; Entfyy CmcniMon Mnw*s

•*—A constant source ofo
. X I

• \

, r*"*
, y ..- H -

— >_-
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Sponanza, Sierra's take titles
'"tpamtm and Sierra's have
captured the respective "A" and
" B " division UUes In the Adult
Basketball League, sponsored by U*e

Sponanza, who finished at 10-2,
win be joined by Image and Dooley,
Mackevich and Burke in the
playoffs, while Sierra's will take it»

mark io=Tiir~pttyofrsr

along with Banana's and Pro Shop,
In final regular season games in

the "A" division, Sponanza defeated
Demsey's, 73-€5, as Erekin Marks

-tallied -26-points-^of ti i
hil V L

Pink Panthers honored

. EdZalin
teams and 240 boys and
season,

9ue of Roselie is getting
Rnsf.Ho Maym g | ! r ^ E r flAprlUX .. . r . . ._ ^._,_. _..„„ _ , ,

are, from left to right, Bob Trenery, Jr., Bob
— , _ , — Morales, The league, which is comprised of 19

has a Saturday clinic for 50 boys, Is beginning its 33rd

The Roselie Park girls basketball
booster club sponsored the first
annual awards dinner recently to
honor the teams of the middle school
and high school. Over 100 parents,
coaches, players, s e h o o L a j b ,

itoreTrllltives and friends
attended the dinner, held in the high
school cafeteria.

The RPHS girls varsity team had
one of its best seasons ever, winning
16 and losing four, finishing second
in the Valley Division of the
Mountain Valley Conference. The
Pink Panthers also reached the
quarterfinals of the Union County
Tournament and were seeded first in
the state Section II, Group I playoffs
and reached the semifinals before
falling to Kinnelon. _

The junior varsity team also had

Signups for Linden league continue
The Linden Recreation Depart

ment is now accepting registration
for the Youth Baseball League The
league is for boys 13-16 years of age
as of May 1, All boys must register,
and no late registrations will be
accepted.

Volunteer coaches are urgently

needed. Parents or young adults
interested in coaching should con-
tact Kurt Wolf at the recreation
office.

Boys may register with their
physical education teacher, at the
PAL building on 400 Maple Ave,
Saturday morninp from 10 a,m,-l2
noon, or at the recreation office at

60S South Wood Ave,
Registration will also be accepted

by calling Jerry Rosivach at 925-0250
or John Kuczynski at 4B6-5070 after 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Registration closes next Thur-
sday. Further information may be
obtained by calling 862-0300 between
8:30a.m.*5p.m,

an outstanding season, winning 13 of
14 games, losing only In the UCT, As
for the middle school, they finished
8-5 and placed fourth in the Dunellen
March of Dimes tournan^ent.

Pat Hannisch, head ^women's
coach at Kean College, wap guest
speaker.

Senior awards were givi
Karen Antonucci, Carol Guerrizio,
Diane Cushmeyer and Eileen Welter
by head coach Virginia Gilcrest,

Middle School participation award
certificates were given by coach
Anne Morrison to Amy EncUer, Lori
Zeglarski, Mlchele Finizio, Cheryl
Pagnetti, Roseanne Salzarulo,

Carolyn Bongard, Barbara Janosik,
Judy Tandury, Michele Hazlehurst,
Antoinette LaVeeehia, Tina Sousa,
Kathleen Hamilton and Maura
Geoghegan.

_ Varsity awards of gym-bags-were-
presented to Antonucci, Guerrizio,
Cushmeyer, Welter, Cathy Finizio,
Fran Ciak and Donna Lewis. Junior
varsity awards went to Kara
Baldwin, Jennifer Baldwin, Chris
Luke, Alex Chavez, Lisa Dragon,
Darlene Woods, Lisa Ferraro, Lisa
Ambrosio, Lisa PanzaHno, Helga
Antonsson, Sandy Kozal and
Marilyn Otero.

Ciak was named the varsity's
Most Valuable Player, while Luke
was named MVP of the junior
varsity. Most important player
awards went to Cathy
Chavez, and summer basketball
camp scholarships for one week in
June-at Kean College went to Lewis,
Chavez and Geoghegan.

Gifts were also presented by the
players to the • coaches. Ernie
Finizio, Park's superintendent of
schools, was master of ceremonies.
Special ."-"guests" included James
McDonald, assistant high school
principal; Roy Dragon, middle
school principal; high school
athletic director Bill McNeece and
John Adase, who provided financial
support. Bill Luke serves as
president of the booster club, and
Carmen Luke is the secretary.

p o n f tim winners,
while Veen Lassiter chipped in with
16 and Bob Banks 12. For Demsey's,
Bob Little tossed in 22 points and Joe
Frain 13,

Papa 's Deli edged Dooley,
Mackevich and Burke, 69-67. Brett
Wyatt paced the winners with 26
points, while Dom Pietrapertosa and
Mike Sehreck each had 14, Bill

-Mceue^netted 20—points for the
losers, while Ed Buley added 18 and
Jeff Bishop and Joe Ferriere 10
apiece.

T&A Engineering downed Image,
73-69, as Pete LaCorte swished home
24 points, Chris Filbert 19 and Jim
LaCorte 10, John Callahan
registered 20 points for Image, while
Tom Callahan added 19 and "Flash"
Johnson 18.

In " B " Division play, Pro Shop
rallied to beat Printer Lex, 71-69,
and claim the third and final
divisional playoff spot. Tpa4iwg-S8-
43, Pro Shop went on a 28-17 burst in
the final period behind the play of
Darren Drapkin, who scored 18 of
his game-high 20 points in the final
quarter,, including 10-of=i0 from the
foul line. Others in double figures for
Pro Shop were Norm Silbert with 17
and Tom Mazur with 14.

For Printer Lex, Jerry Millilo
scored 22, Steve Kwecien 16 and Joe
Glinka 12. - •••« -

Banana's clinched second place
with a 58-54 decision over Star
Sports. Clint Beriont pumped in 28
points to rally the victors, while Jim
Hickey added 14. Pete Kessell
scored 26 for Star Sports.

TELEVISION SERVICE UNLIMITED
FREE ESTIMATES ( WITH CAKRY-IN TV'S)

- • WKRBPAIR «-
• RCA • ZENtTH • GE • MAQNAVOX • PHILCO •
• SONY • HITACHI • SYLVANIA • QUASAR • DUMONT
• SHARP • GOLDSTAR • PANASONIC • SANYO • ETC

%fH» A BRA • VINO MCMSHS H M I M • VOTi

OPEN 9 AM - 9 PM MON-FHI
9 AM - 6 Ptt SAT

seavta*
605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION

tNurr TO POST omc»)

SATURDAY MARCH SO, 1»O5
UNION CHAPTER WOMEN'S AMERICAN ORT

at: Temple Israel
2372 Morris Avenue
union, New Jersey

j Gala Preview: 8:00 PM
| Auction :JiQ0PM _ -
Donation: $3,50 Per Person

I Champions punch, coffee and Cake
PfWMtM tJY:
Bruce flndreuj Galleries, he.'

23^ QDste Dock Rosa htober

DR. MICHAEL B. LERNER

ANNOUNCiS THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE
PRACTICE OF PODIATRIC MEDICINE & FOOT SURGERY

445 CHESTNUT STREET _
ONION, NEW JERSIY 07083

OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

TELEPHONE
687-8100

ORATORS
612 Boulevard, Kenilworth

• SLIPCOVIRS
• REUPHOLSTERY
• VIRTICLES
• NEW FURNITURE
• CARPETS 4 DRAPERIES
• 1" SLINDS

In Business
30 Years

FREE SHOP AT H M E U n i C C

ARISTA LOUNGE
•FOOD TO FIT AN ARISTOCRAT"

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU
TO HAVE LUNCH WITH OUR

SPECTACULAR GO-GO-GIRLS
2 continuous girls

Mon.-Sat. lliOO A.M.-9:00 P.M.?
LUNCH SPECIALS DAILY

191 s So. Wood Ave. , L i n d e n

Girls Wanted
Auditions Upon Request

Attention Kenilworth Residents!
if you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly, and would like to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below tot

The Kenilworth Leader
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J.

07083

Don't miss a single issue!

COUPON

Please start my free subscription

to the Kenilworth Leader

NAME

ADDRESS
• • . - v

. • • * ' ' " ' ••>•*'*•'?.' • "

Junior
Football Clinic

Non-Contact!
Q ^ J E ' April U, 1M5 (April II, nin ditij

P L A C E : ^ N i n Park it Union High School, Union, NJ,
•20.00

* Learn from our first rate staff:
. Mark casale, Toronto Argonaut souartemack
• Jim Roberts, Former union High school & IMravian college Kicker
• Members of union High school coaching staff
• Standout Seniors from the 1984 union Hioh School

state Championship Foottoaii Team
• College Coaches

CALLTODAYI

DEADLINE: APRIL 1,1985

MM /Mi 9 M U

MAJOR
SPONSORS

T.P.|MiNrti

tHnltmmilm

• • . * .

- ; , V . . » , T . V , . • • T ~ ~ ~ r ' •• • • • • i - ' - i * - : • • . - . " . • ' ' . . • ' * * • • . ' ' , ' • • : , • > • • " . . • • . . • - ' . . . • • • • • • ' • - . . - - •
• • * • • ' . . • ' ' • • = • .
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Boys & Girls Club launches a fund drive
The Board of Trustees of the Boys

and Girls Club has launched a
capital campaign drive to raise
$750,000 for. the purposes of both
expanding and renovating the
present facility!

"We will be constructing a new
one-story multi-purpose community

'Shrub Care topic
of Tuesday lecture

A free lecture on "Shrub Care"
will be offered by the Union County
Cooperative Extension Service from
7:30 to 9 3<) p m on Tuesday
P r o g r a m Assoc ia te James
N'ichnadowicz wi l l present flu*
lecture which wil l hv held at [hi1

Union County Adminis t rat ion
Services Building, 3lW E North
Ave.. Westfield Additional in-
formation is availabe by calling 2:i;i-
9366 " ,

All Extension Service programs
art* open to the public u ithoui regard
to race, color, national origin, sex or
handicap The meeting room has
handicap access

Who Really Gains
From Rent Control?

In the long run, most $iudi« md stjtiitiei
Mtffl to J | ' W thai tht locil ititcU at iini con
tioi i n i l « n | pioponliofi lor ill fioptffj
mamttninct itindjiih uHir, i l iya declint.
In bncs node, town umcH limp along,
Ithoelj' utinp Uilspin. Grutir burdtns i n
placed upon thi mdinduil hofflinnir md
finally the whole complciion of i town at
neighborhood yndttgoti radical change.

So. who at lu l l in the ihort tirm, junj from
rent ecmrcH? Only rintin. man; of tfrtffl (hod
term itvdtnu are able to ketp thtit shilter
(osti low, while tttnfont the in (own theuldiri
1 portion of Ihi burden mirlculouiii noided br
the renter, Ketp in mind that this local or-
dinance at intamf dots not atftcl ihov wnioi
cilnens in Houtinf lot the Eldtflj, nor dots it
itfecUwiJinti of law income houunf, Tow Kt .
the Udcrjllj awilid flouting it iiimpt trom
lixil cDfltrolt, Thttt rents cin be adiylted it
anytime, baud upon in incMe/eiptnM bun.

By liking four cojncilpttwn to yote igiifttt
the piapoHd change in rent control; mdttd
j$kini thit a person to canjidir the ilimmation
of rent control, you will bf hurting no senior
Citiien sr no low income fimilj. You will be
iswfimg jour right to insist that ill rMdintj of
Inrmgion shjre thi cost of gonrnment in a fair
minner

Tn<s Jtlyprlilfmenl am pi,a tor Br tfif Fry.
inglin Proper!? Owncri Aiioo«T.on. I0M
Clinton Avf

Once More
A Season Upon Us

Ettfj lew jtar, a imiil group hart in Imngtoti
l i t out their old bannin, thiir old slofim, md
their old hitj A touch of tpnng ma; bt in thi
air and thiir longinp turn onci mori to fintHj
and (hi vorid of maktbtiim. And w thtf
reason, thin is an (lection upon ui. Itt'i tajol«
same politicians into joining us in tinging that
old tunt callid "Hint Control". Nntr mind that
irYingion enactid and has NntfiJiid from a
r«rj fur ordinance lor the put jttn. Now is thi
time j t l more

No«. not ail our Town Fitlw'n lie tooled.
Most know at the iaulb and will of nnt con-
trol. But, they ire looting to >ou for guidance.
Since you don't u i ! thirn and lit |9y, ftttinp

•bt known, thtj iBume (hit Mtrjihirii is all
ri{ht. Cili thtfl), write to them, show up it
mtttinp and till thim whit to do. Till them
iw wint tMrToni to p*f a fair shin of thi e«t
ol gMirnminiand that includes r in t tnH will
» ntryont. Being a rmtir doti not intitlt
jnyone to shirk thiir part of thi burdtn. Now
we want renters in or town ind tht mil of pto-
pit thit mum trom hiring t balinud popula-
tion, Howtrtr, mdmdujl hornwwnirs insist tht
•rtnreni piy Ihm fait shut Whin nnt cont/ol
UkB m r , wi middle ptople. Owning our
hoffits, often end up pijmg or suMdiiing
othtrs. Now, thin is nothing lair about that!

Rnidint of Hmor ciUztm or lowincomt
housing an not iffttttd in injrwaj b, loc*l rtnt
coniro!. Thus, uneilling pur nnl eontnl will
not hurt an; dtstmng ptrson.lt will make th«
cost of local govtrnfflint mort iqu»ll; ihjr»d.

Call thit eouncilMrwn-writi thit l«tUrgq to
thit mHting mi lit jwi wtthn b« known. This
ii Aminci md this is the w«r wi |r«w and
bteami • great nation,

Thii *dvert,l,m.nl wt% M , ( (er By th» | r » .
mflton Proptfly Owntri Anocnt.on. 1§»4
Clinton Avinut

Homeowners
Protect Yourselves

, For mat of us our indwdwltj owntd hontn
i n ayr grtatnl m l Whin dtmtndi i n mad*
for thi iruetmint Of incntajng of rtnt control,
mdindual h«nw«ntn tali it on thi chin, F«
(flcama (Kop«rtj«, Uies i n b*Md en rfBt rgjrs,
Nhtn rtntt remain to*, U i « art Ml t4jtrstid
up«»id to M p pi} far tht ccsto of lexal gg^in
m«nt. Who u i a up M« slack! F» (hi most part

ir"WijT
Hwnwwrm. Mi.GoodGu,.

WhM ywr tuts k«tp inatmng, tN ittrac-
tmfitn of four proptrtj h in tfaogtr tnd etr.
Uiohr M a * waily told it it mujht hawt Ntn,
m# U I B diuMirat, biiTto. Twr iitwtint
fsu, tht iMMdnal hMNovMr, Hut UM U*> of
(Mi go»«nmwt bt •qofMr tMntf-Mi drv
uunM for rwttrs N C M M HMJ iffMr to
WgMM aM iMtfy to tpwk sat Kttp four
tatt in UM, I M P jwur laul i
tapport fwtr town
auk* fair wttim k*o* to fm
•M M n rart M M . M hMMag UM MpUnh
tiwi of rial MBb*»w MMwtr for rtnUn «*o
Aff or MMy Ml .kt Inn bflloffSM* •

NWp fw rt#r«rtUtrm w*«Ui« Imaiton n
a d w , pracmih*. MtMiM-tMiw. U* thtm
•or torn jm. M ttmm rtiM«Hr. bcatrwrt
mttMtom mh to tutu tram «<-(*-

IMMNfi TW PIP Bd MM MJ 9HM1M||

i f n l i t f ttwt i*i*t co*trti IM cwWrf pr

TW» MnrtUMMM w*t paM Mr ̂ y MM Irv

center of 8.700 square tmt. This
facility will give us thf space that we
need to conduct our continuously
growing programs and fund-raising
activities A cheerful, roomy and
efficient community center will
enable the Club to attract new
members of the community,"
Russell Triolo. executive director,
said

The facility also will be available
to all adults, senior .citizens and
accessible to the handicapped.
Large open areas will permit the
present staff to supervise the ac-
tivities of twice as many younpters
With movable partitions, the center
can also be divided into smaller
ari'as for quip! activites Com-
fortably furnished areas will be
available for informal meetings, or
for a variety of activities, including
classes and workshops on,, physical
fitness.nutrition, miirrlago and
family relations, child rearing and
s e I f • a w a r e n e s s. While the
youngsters are in .school, Ihe center
will be open In adults for all

programs, With an adjoining kitchen
readily available for food
preparation, this large room can
also provide the Ideal setting for
banquets, parties .or other club and
community functions or fund-
raisers, such as flea markets and
Chinese auctions. Triolo snid.

As part of the capital campaign,
the Boys and Girls (?Iub will also be
conducting a major renovation
program of our Olympic size
swimming pool. The two major costs
in our pool refurbishing program are

and a new automated water treat-
ment system Other projects in the
capital campaign include u com-
plete renovation of our present Hoys
and Girls Club facility,

"One cannot place a price tag on
the value of thf benefits to be
derived from the new community
center to serve all of our township
residents for now and for
generations to come. Our com-
munity center will be a building with
•i big hnnrf ff will h<> a shining

symbol of our public concern for the
well being of our citizenry in Union.
Those who see the strength and
stability or our community reflected
in the kind-<rf young—people
developed here will want to con-
tribute generously toward the
$750,000 Boys and Girls Club of
Union capital campaign fund,"
Triolo said

"In the tradition of the many men
and women who have worked
tirelessly through the years on
behajf QJLthc Boys and Girls Club,
the community anarge^can show
clearly, that when it comes to our
children, everyone in Union really
cares. Who .should subscribe? Every
household, every business and in-
dustry, every club and organization
in Union have a good reason to join
together in this oncetna-lifellme
program. Everyone benefits!," he
added.

Every resident will receive a
donation card by mail and all are
urged to respond with a donation as
soon as possible.

NJTO raps state probe
into rent agreements

The S2,0Q»metnber New Jersey
J J e n a n t s = _ D r g a n l t i _ j J :
has charged that a "probe" being
conducted by the Kean ad-
ministration could void rental
agreements in several
municipalities and cause
thousands of tenants to become
victims of landlord rent gouging.

In a letter sent to Uov, Kean,
h l H S T

of the NJTO, the oldest and
largest state-wide tenant
organization in the country, said,

"The NJTO is extremely
distressed to learn that the at-
torney general's office is con-
ducting a probe into rental
'agreements* that have been
signed by municipalities, lan-

dlords, and, in some cases, tenant
assneiations, to limit rents in
several New Jersey com-
munilies,"

The attorney general's o(fice
has subpoenaed records in
several towns as part of an in-
vestigation into possible antitrust
or price-fixing violations.

"If these . agfeemgnts^are
Toiclid7' Salowe-KayeTcontinued,

"thousands of tenants will be
without rtnt protection. Even if
this doesn't happen,
municipalities and landlords are
already hesitant to renew
existing agreements in light of
the pending investigation,
leaving tenants unsure of their
ability to afford the apartments
tha t they are now occupying.

TNEMEOiCAL
SERVICE CENTER

H.HI* C*r*'

4 0 1 * #0ODAV£, UNDCH
486 4155

MM Ffi |
Ml I MAM !i«PM

• A-IV.II %Hw*t £*"•.•»

UM ' Cfurf*

WOMEN
Separated or Divorced

Join an educational and supportive family group wi th
your children. Professionally led, non sectarian.

Register now for sessions beginning April 15th.
Call Families In Transition

Center for Women, Livingston, NJ

994-4994
Sponsored by: NCJW/EiiaJi County Section

MOTOR C L U B O F A M E R I C A
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance Me Could Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE
REASON AGENCY

A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201)372-8544 irvington

, 71SHOmiSTKPE.
(IN OIB HUFFMAN-KQOS&UILDMG)
m m i f t f i

B SOUTH AVENUE W
THf OFFICE RESTAURANT)

SAZ iO^PM, Thkfym IO-9 PM
t <£
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I Preparing for anew addition

By DORIT BENSCHAR
Preparing for your new dog is just

as important as preparing for a new
baby — short of diapers.

A-Jbag of good nutritional food

furniture and woodwork
Like the eating area,

should have a sleeping
aside for him.

A small h l a n t ^ ni- hf»rf j 5 s u f

your dog
place set

together with two dishes — one for
food and one for water, should be set
up in a designated area for your dog,

A few toys and chewbones should
be on hand in order to prevent the
little pooch from chewing on your

ficient. And no matter how cute and
cuddly the puppy is, your bed or
furniture are not the places for him
to get comfortable. Make this clear
to your puppy from day "one that the
furniture is off limits to him.

You will be grateful and glad that
your started your puppy's training
early enough before it becomes a
bad habit.

Getting acquainte4J*itta-your locaL.
vet is very important since your new
puppy needs innoculations and a
general check-up to assure good
health. Your vet also will give some
helpful hints on how to raise your
new addition properly. Don't wait

FANTASY—People for Animals Inc.,'a nonprofit all volunteer organization, is
sponsoring an ice show tonight at Burnet Junior High School, Morris Avenue,
Union, at 5:30 a rur a rao p.m. Proceeds from 'Fantasy Kingdom lc# Show' will
benefit the newly-opened low-cost spay/neuter clinic In Hillside and abandoned
animals in Union County. Tickets are $6.50 for adults and^3.2S for children. In
formation is available by calling 374-lQ73or 761-4924.

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave,

CRANFORD

272-1803

How to
lose weight
and gain
wealth!

The o n t w i i M diet supplement thats
safe and f edify works - one that pro-
vides nutritional support while you "
retiuCe Vou may n*ed II. HyfidrBdj
of fhousords want it Try rt. then drs.
cover how our network marketing
plan can bring you big rewords
selling

jGregory'sg
Slim-Safe .

BAHAMIAN DIET

Mike
372-02S2 411433?

Far World of Travel
31 W.Westfleld Avenue
Roselle Fk., NJ. 07204
(201) 241-4422

•Europe
•Cambean
•Asia

•Rail
•Vacations
•Cruises

•Motorcoach
•Charters

Call Us
Today!

•U.S.A
•Mexico
•So. America

•Air Tickets
•Internatonal/
•Domestic

...Or Any
Travel Related
Services

CALIFORNIA
WORKOUT

in* umtim wtrkMt H
M % M < to lK«ptnh mock »«*»§"
Itrmng, tiirEiii •ith urllMliwIar

ADULT & TEEN
JAZZ

Mon. 7 PM • Wed. 6:30 PM
8 Wks • 8 Classes $24
8 Wks • 16 Classes $40

TIMI OHIM EMMM tiliMt • l»n>(i)
• • » tal tiMtmtit tl irMiwif
i lKt M«*II to curnnt pepudr mui<c

Classes ol all (evils
Beginners • Advanced

Monday • Saturday

TO REGISTER CALL • 276^3539

YVETTE DANCE STUDIO h
118 Walnut Avenue • Cranford If

for emergencies; get to know your
vet and let him know you and your

The vet will play an extrernjy
important role in your dog's life, just
as a pediatrician for the children.

House training your new pup will
be the most important subject on
your mind when your bring the pup
home. It can be done quickly and

PETiculars
easily; or it can take away the
pleasure of owning a dog by
dragging on for months

A dog crate will be the best thing
to happen_lt your puppy, next to
your love. It is his own little private
domain and secure hideaway or
simply a bed with a door. Because he
instinctively wants his den* kept
clean, the pup will learn quickly to
control himself and not soil his bed.
When left alone, the crate will
prevent the puppy from chewing and
soiling the house. The benefit to you,
of course, is the peace of mind you
will enjoy when you are away from
home.

For more information on house
training and the use of a crater write
to Dorit Benschar Club-Pet Kennels
138 East Highland Pkwy. Roselle
N.J, 07203.

Lottery winners
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Feb. 2S, March
4,11 and 18.

PICK-ITANDPICK-l

Feb. 25-151,8369.
Feb. 2fi—654,5458.
Feb. 27— 649,2348,
Feb. 28— 306,8756.
March 1-851,3037,
March 2-803,1054,
March*-144,8530.
March 5—738,0M6.
March 6— 347,8036.
March 7= MB, 0266.
March 8-955,2938.
March 9— 672,8750.
March 1 1 - 683,4041.

. March 12—640,0317.
March 13—709,1096,
March 14—880,0231.
March 15-M2,5034,
March 16—256,3893.
March IB—056,5109.
March 19—869,9377.
March 2 0 - 111, 6508,
March 21-251,2560.
March 2 2 - 780,8302,
March 2 3 - 265,1852.

PICK6
Feb. 28— 8, 14, 21, 30, 34, 37;

bonus - 455543.
March 7 - 7, 10, 15, 17, 22, 38;

bonus - 87129.
March 14-T! 13, 15, 17, IB, 24,

32; bonus-00511.
March 21—1, 7,13, 19, 22, 38;

bonus-31208.

LuMy't

SMOKED HAMS
HalforWhou

Plume DeVeau Italian Style

VEAL CUTLETS

HARD SALAMI Ltna-o-iMm/kmmtan

•is?
GREEN SQUASHGRAPEFRUIT

SPECIAL DELICIOUS *
TOWNLEY'S LARGE

RAVIOLI



Service helps elderly f6 stay-at. home
ByRAEHlJTTON

Three area women with ex-
perience in the field of aging have
organized a "unique" service for
older adults which enables them to
remain in ttjeir own homes even
though they are unable to do "many
of the little things in life that we take
for granted."

'Older Adult Resources and Ser
vices provides "every conceivable
service for elderly adults," who,
according to Eleanor Rubin, one of
the founders, are "most happy
staying in their own home "

"Because we are private, we can
fashion our services uniquely to the
needs of the older adult," she ex
plained.

Rubin, of Watchung, and Toby
Rosen and Leah Weiss, both of South
Orange, opened O A R S in January
after researching similar services in
Long Island, New York City ,
Florida and Boston.

Although their offices are based in
South Orange on Valley Street, their
clients come from both Essex and
Union counties.

Their many years of volunteer
service with senior citizens in the
area led them to realize that many
elderly people would rather stay in
their own homes, but must look for
new ways to cope with the basic
needs of daily life — grocery
shopping, doctor appointments,

even going out to lunch once in a
while.

In addition. Rubin explained, "we
were aware of the service* provided
for people with lower incomes and
are aware of services provided for
people with money, but many of
these services stop after initial
consultations,

"With the elderly population in-
creasing, many more services are
needed, but not provided," she said

O.A.R.S, is different from public,
government funded programs for
senior citizens because it is flexible
and not limited by geographic area,
funds or services.

"We are careful to remain
creditable. We do only what we do
best," said Rubin, the immediate
past president of the Senior Services
r-nrp P nfm-preHt-

living arrangements and discuss
community resources is the first

^LPp for clients

provides services for senior citizens
What O.A.R.S. does best and

initially, is consult with their clients
— which means both the elderly
parent and the adult child.

"Many times ajWt children do not
include their parents in planning and
until they do, we can't help them,"
Rubin emphasized. "They must
have confidence in us and they have
to get used to the idea that someone
they do not know is in the house,"

A consultation with the O.A.RS.
staff to evaluate individual needs,
explore alternate methods of care or

'We can do a lot of what the adult
children have been doing, but just
don't have enough time to do it. "
Rubin explained

And just what can O.A.R.S, do?
Staff members can do grocery

shopping, drive patients to the
doctor, the bank or the post office,
help them with their banking,
prepare their meals ahead*of time,
put their groceries away, ac-
company them to the theater or just
take them out to lunch.

This "personal assistance" is
provided by trained staff members
— college students: housewlvesV
retirees — who have had experience
with the elderly.

Andif the staff is unable to provide
a certain service — such as hair care
for example — O.A.R.S. will find
someone who can or direct the client
to an agency that can.

Personal assistance is only one
componentof the services provided
by the trio,

"Keep in Touch" is a weekly
program which includes regular
phone contacts, home visits to
clients and liaison with out-of-town
relatives. "Getting There" is a
private transportation service,

Rubinr said that while municipal
programs provide transportation

and companion services, much of it
is limited to one municipality and

ma are not flexible———^ g
O.A.R.S. has contracted with a

livery service which will provide
transportation for older adults to the
doctor or to out-of-town malls for
example. And the drivers, she said,
will attend to any needs of the
customer,

"We're gearing this service to
adult children who might want to
give a gift to a parent," she added,
noting that coupon books can be
purchased for $50, This service
eliminates the need for calling a taxi
or a relative for transportation and
gives the elderly person one more
means of remaining independent,"
Rubin emphasized

She noted that the elderly
population in both Essex and Union
counties is increasing all the time —
in Essex, about 17 percent of the
population is over 60, while in Union,
the figure is nearly 20 percent.

With this increase in the
population agershnaio1, more older
adults need assistance with shop-
ping, meal preparation, persona]
errands and transportation. In
addition, more adult children,
particulary women, are working and
are busy with their own families,
and are concerned that they are
unable to spend enough time with
their aging parents,

"It is in these cases that O A R S
can be beneficial," Rubin said.

A menibei of the National Council
of Jewish Women for 12 years, Rubin
is on its board of directors and was a
delegate to the White House Council
on Aging. She is co-author of several
manuals dealing with housing for
senior citizens and has worked
directly with older adults at senior
centers. She is studying for a
master's degree in Judeo-Christian
Studies at Seton Hall Univesity and
is preparing her thesis on "The
Religious Community's Response to
the Needs of the Elderly in New
Jersey."

Rosen is chairman of Older Adult
Services for the YMYWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey in West
Orange and previously the chairman
of senior centers for the Y and the
National Council of Jewish Women,

Weiss, who holds a master's
degree in social work, has been a
caseworker in New Jersey and
Massachusetts and is on the board of
the United Way of Essex and West

7"ffud§otnnd a member of the Mental
Health Association of Essex County,

All three are members of the
Senior Services Corp. of Essex
County and are associated with
numerous community boards
dealing with the elderly.

Further information about
O.A.R.S, may be obtained by calling
76M0I8.

NJ Transit's 'got the ticket' for your pleasure/trips
NJ Transit Is now your ticket to ski

resorts, shoppers excursions and
entertainment in New Jersey and
Manhattan, The statewide public
transportation corporation's
Department of Special Operations is
offering rail transportation at
discount rates to promote group
travel.

The goal of the Department is to
generate increased ridership on NJ
Transit offpeak and weekend trains.

"We have big plans for this
department," said Jerome C.
Premo, executive director of NJ
Transit. "There are many things to
see and do in New Jersey and toe

New York Metropolitan Area. Not
only wttl we work witt groups
regarding transportation to and
from their destination, but we'll

operations unit can arrange catering
services for a group. "The NJTJDne
is an attractively appointed rail car
having wall-to-wall carpet, captain's
chairs, a bar and kitchen area,"
Nogar said. For * reasonable cost a
group can lease the rail car to hold
meetings and parties.

"Just last New Year's Eve we
provided the NJT-One t» a-group-
who requested the car be attached to
one of our regular revenue service
trains leaving from Hoboken to Port
Jervis and returning to Hoboken,"
said Nogar.

The Department of Special
Operations currently is coordinating
and developing special packages
such as shoppers excursions bet-
ween New York, Newark and
Flemington, and group trips to a
New Jersey winery, Manhattan's
South Street Seaport and Broadway
shows.

For further infnifwatifin ahmit

being sponsored by the Linden Adult
School on Sunday, May 19, Dinner at
Luchowi, the famous German
restaurant, and a tour of Grand
Central Station, are included,

;- Registration for the trip and ad-
ditional information are available
by calling the registrar, 925.2731,
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

's sen/or trips
More than 800 senior adults from

throughout New Jersey ha,ve been
part of the New Jersey YM-YWHA
winter trip program at the Saxony,
Crown and Deauville hotels in
Miami Beach, Florida-„ for com-
bination tripsjQf three to4iine weeks.

Seniors will be able to choose a
Passover vacation at Browns Hotel
In Loch Sheldrake, New York, or at
the Saxony or Deauville hotels,

Joseph A, Schwartz, executive
director of the camp complex, stated

-that the trip includes complete

transportation from local 'Y's and
centers, meals, all trips, taxes,
baggage handling, and special
programs.
JTtiere _wjlj j>ê  religious services

and musical presentations led by
Cantor Abraham Wolkin and his
choir a t the Browns Hotel.

Senior adults who are interested
may call their local 'Y' or JCC or
Ellen Barocas, assistant director, at
the 'Y' Camp office in Fairfield,
(201)575.3333.

also, when necessary, make all
other arrangements such as
securing group tickets for Broadway
plays.1*

"The department is something of
a mini-travel agency.*' said David
Nogar, manager of Special
Operations. "Our office wiH plan
almost any type of group excursion,
desired. For example, we recently
planned a one day ski trip for a
group offering them a very
reasonable priced package that
included a lift ticket, equipment and
ksion,"

The department also to respon-
sible for booking private parties
aboard. NJT-One, a restored ob-
servation car owned by the
statewide public transportation
corporation. To this end, the special

group sales write to NJ Transit
Special Operations, David V. Nogar,
manager, Special Operations, NJ
Transit Rail, M Orange St., P.O. Box
720, Newark, N.J. 07101 or call (201)
648-3360. ' .. .

Union Adult School
' ' Toe l/nion Adult School trips have,
been a success this year and many
spring trips were closed. But there is
still time to register for the Lan-
caster, Pa., trip scheduled for May
18. The bus will leave Union 7:30
a.m. and return 8 p.m. There will be
a guided tour of Amish villages and
farmlands in Lancaster County and

J i rne^H browse and shop at the
Meadowbrook Farmers Market and
Kitchen Kettle Shopping VlHage.

A family-Btyle luncheon at one of
the local restaurants is included.

Further information is available
from Marge Delimanis at 688-L2O0,
Ext. 328OT327.

Linden Adult School
Seats are still available on the bus

tow of «nd Street, River t© River,

THAT CERTAIN SMILE—Rep, Matthew Rinaldo, R-N.J., is charmed by 7-year-
old Danielle Newman, the 1985 Easter Seal Child, who flashed this winsome smile
during, a recent meeting with the congressman in Washington: Danielle, who is
partially paralyzed below the hips, was in the nation's capital to launch the Easter
Seal Campaign which runs through April 7, The money raised during the drive will
be used to provide disabled children and adults with rehabilitation services at the
national network of Easter Seal facilities
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ECHO QUEEN ?
2331098 « . . * . . . * " « " " "

FREW NESS. QUALITY £ LOW PRICES
AKED MOUSAKAtEipiMt, a>m^ **>< *
SAUTED BEEF LIVER £ ONIONS

ABOVE

BAKED EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA w / Spaghetti
Mow Served mlh t ip «* I M P , uUd bar,
pwMirtf, jeNe oi ici uttm 1 eeHtt w t «

A L L FOR O N L Y »5» EACH DIMMER

NEW BREAKFAST SPECIALS
I Egg, Bacon, Toast A Home Fries

or
2 Pancakes with l Eqq '

Coffee or Tea

r ENJOY EASTER DINNER-i
With Us At

MONTICELLO
Complete Dinn er Choices

Including

Ham & Turkey Dinners
Seating starts at 2:00

Full al la carte menu also served
2:00 p.m.-10 p.m.

RESERVATIONS ONLY.,.

RESERVE NOW

305 Rt. 22 East Springfield, N.J.

DINNER.

Brinsing your WrtMay ̂ r t y of four or more to
Benihana during the month of April,

I and we'll buy the honored guest a combination
i hibadii chicken and tenyaki steak dinner.

Sliced, diced.and sisled right before your eyes
fJ(fur*«(idA|ifil!-3UiJi.OMi!ifei;c(inibinaiirjii
i ihKtan * K'nyaki steak dinner (ymny o( 4

T.Ujj.ak.irfKilictwwffagjjniiiincluded.l'rrirf
i WfthdatB rwjuired f drivff'»Ifcurwe, Urth c e

f i l l ! ! / ! , ) . Ill, ' i » '

Take
Advantage
OfThese

* * * • * • • • • • • * *

The Perfect
Answer
for...
what to do?
where
tow?
Everything
from the bite out
to the
family
celebration!

243 Route 22 East
Springfield, NJ

For reservations call:
(201)564-8864

D1JVI7VG
ROOM

Infimaft dining anytime. Daily lunch A dinner
sp«o*!s representing the lineil Continental
Cuiilne, Join ui lor a special evening concluding
with entertainment in P M ' I Lounge with it's
sunken bar. Dancing Frl t, Sat. Major credit
cards welcome. Behind the Union Motor
Rte. 22. Union. 4*7 »*00.

Dining in the true Iberian trad,
hon. Lunchti Tyt»,-Fri., UiJO
to liOO Dinneri Tyes.Thyri.
1:00 ta lOiPO. Weehendi Ii00 to
11:00. Live tnteftainrrient on
Wtehtnda, U«4 Stuyveiani
Avt.,

T A R D i ' S RESTAURANT—1

No. Mth St. Kenilworth.276
W« «r« o»»n lor Lunch Ty#i., Wtfl., Th«f»,, A |sri
H»m 11 to s. Dinner Men., Ty#i., Wed., * Thun
from s » H . Fri, ft Sajr. $ to i i , sun. i to i t
Mi y i . Our eonctm u your Ml«vmMf,

MONTIU:IIX)
Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge
M«nn«ll« RHDurmt mk CsckUli H w w , M M l ^
by Mark y«MI . ipMiaUiM to mnDmnt CMHaMlal IMtlan
CUiUlM. CMNlMltAf Hw VaM« M«4M«I «W erH- «S VMrt M flM
dinint U New JtrMV- RMtn It CMIMtM i«r private parttei, M M -
ncMWIt apM tar lu-t*Monday Mni rrHUy.t li:J»a.m DinMr
tt nrv«< avcryMy ? d i m • • • » . Sawraay Irom S p.m. M* i«»-
Mytrsm liMp.w.mgt, M U l t ,

BIG STASH'S
Bai Resiiuiant

1010 South Wood AVL> , Luiili-n is; t*i% Fo.itonng
deticiout lOOd without ,i (Ancy price Daily BUckbo.ird
Sptculs Open seven day, for lunch ,ind dmnfi jumbo
^dnawicbM, homcmjflr suwpv Also, Icilunnq ulhnic
antics lor Ml. Itiquiri- .lboul our CUi-r.nq B.lnqoi-1
l.iriliti>% Jv.uUblc lor widdmq-,. •,howi-r%. pnvAlr p,ir
In1** business mcetinq i-lt

SfMt lood A «pirit.. OiMn Moo4*y Htm Thondjy
11:30 to 11:M WMkHMs 11:» M 12iM, S«rvin« tun
ch. Dinner A Sunday Brunch.
IMIE.Rt.M Mountain***.
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MAKE

SHoun Open Bar
Cocktail Hour «

7 Court* Dinner
Tiered Wedding Cake

Silver CandeUbrai and Flower.
Flaming Jubilee Shew, Private Bridal

Room*, While Glove Service

(p,NT E

1amoiSI

SPICiflLS

S H H I A I C C O C K ? 1 / r
S f J L J' L- S . . U l i J H I H

Holiday
Dining is
always a
pleasure at
these fine
restaurants

...wont you
joinusT

EASTER
DINING

EASTER SUNDAY

12:00-8:00 P,M,
FEATURING-

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
&

BAKED VIRGINA HAM
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

SENIOR CITIZENSaCHiLOREN'S
PORTiONS AVAILABLE

798 Mountain Blvd.
Wafchung, N,J,

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL755-2565

M i r C i u l . s v . n ,% n u n . , r H . t : > i .1 •

t • M i i u i i l j i f v s t - . S L 11 s 1. i", H I .

JOIN RUBY'S EASTER PARADE...
for Delicious Holiday Feasts at home~styie Prkes,

1890S
CHARM

Route n VCfeu
Springfield

(301) 576-9400

1920S
RAZZMATAZZ

Route 10 VStsf
Lmngaon

(201) 994.3500

1980S
ELEGANCE
Route 46 EdSI
Pariippanr

(201) 263.2000

BUFFET BRUNCH
SERVED FROM 10 a.m. • 2:OO p.m.

$9\9M
per person

for children
10 or under

FREE for children 'Under 3 years

Call for Reservations.

DINNER
SERVED FROM I:OO.- 7:00 p.m.

Complete Dinners featuring

EASTER HAM $f^5

PRIME RIB OF BEEF $1295

ROAST LEG $ ̂
OF LAMB A

ornem trimcE SELCCTIOPIS AVAILABLE

95

A in.inlt. i (il Hi, VMiA l.uiiih i>l

Mini the firU child
under 10 jpejrs in i

parly eats rntc
I'lit it iil.il In Hi K ,|ilil it •>lilllliiiil>t



Calendar
Theafei

Now t h r o u g h M a r c h ao
(weekends) — "Pr iva t e Lives ,"
Cranford Dramatic Clu^, 78 Wjnans
Ave. Cranford Bp.m.j7&-7611
^ ^pFITl

Concert on May 18 2329222
March 2«-Choral Festival ,

sponsored by Linden High School
Choir Boosters and Concert Choir.
B-I5 p.m , Linden High School, 245

Arts, New York City 527 2171
Now to April in- Herk Von

Tongeren sculpture Robeson Center
Gallery, 350 Martin Luther King
Boulevard, Newark. 648-5970 64«
5970.

March a . zt; 30—exhibition and
sale of 800 pieces of original graphic
art presented by Marson, Ltd., of.

z
3
0
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o
z
Z
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excluding April S i - "The Fan-
tasticks " New Jersey Public-
Theater, US South Ave., East,
Cranford. 272-57O4

March 2S. 29, 30, 3l-"Razzle
Dazzle Show," variety show. Parish
Players Theater, YWCA, E Front
St.Plainfield. 4e9=9497.

March 28, 29, u, 31—'Inside Out:
A Journey to the Spirit World,"
Commons Theater, Drew Univer-
sity, Madison. 8 p.m. 377-6636. 377-
3000, ext. 326 or 42!:

March 29, 3O=-1Crimes of the
Heart." Circle Players' Theater in
the Round, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piseataway

March 28, April 2, 4—Chorus and
tenor call for "The Most Happy
Fella," Green Lane-Scotch Plains
Flayers of Jewish Community
Center of .Central New Jersey
Green Lane Building, Union, 8 p.m.

April ) and 2—Auditions for
"Seesaw," Springfield Stagecraf-
ters. Halsey Hall, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 6:30 to 10 p.m
Alan Sousa, 467-0013

Music
E V E R Y T I E S D A Y - N e w

Beginning workshops for new
singers Dapper Dans of Harmony
Performing Chorus. Registrations,
auditions. Recreation Building of
Livings'on. 8 p.m..377-0398.

Now lo May (Tuesday*) —
Rehearsals for spring concert,
"Israel in Egypt," Presbyterian

Church of Westfieid, Broad Street
and Mountain Ayeriue. 8 p.m.

March » - J u n e Lebell of'wQXR
concert preview. Precedes concert
by New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
league, Grace Church Parish Hall,
Broad and Walnut streets, Newark
624-3717.

March JO™Day of continuous
music by New Jersey Youth Sym
phony orchestras. Play-AThon
Woodbridge Center Mall. 10 a.m. to
6:30p.m. 322436S.

March 30—Columbia String
Quartet benefit concert. Montelair
Unitarian Church, 67 Church St. 8:30
p.m. 467-1616,429-2464,

March 3i—"An Afternoon of
Classical Music," Spaulding For
Children , benefit concert. First
Congregational Church of Westfieid
sanctuary, 125 E lmerS t JLaml f f l a^ ,
2282. " " .

April .t—Nicholas Rodriguez'
DanceCompass, Modern Dance
series, Maurice Levin Theater, YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield Ave:, West Orange 8
p.m 736-3200, ext. 523

Art
March 2«—"Survey of Latin

American Drawings aiid Prints."
Howe Gallery, Vaughn-Eames Hall,
Kean College of Newtfersey, Union
527-2371.

March 28 —Nancy Berger
Kraemer one-woman exhibit of
hand-woven fiber sculptures,
weavings,_tapestrie8, *'

p m.925-1616
Kvery second and fourth Satur-

day—Share Singles, St Andrew's
Church, South Orange Avenue at
Ridgewood Road, South /Jrange, 8
p.m 964=8448.

Kvery "second and feurtB Wed-
nesday—Union Trivial Pursuit Club.
Singles. Jason's Sutton Place,

Scotch Plains 8 p.m.
UI12 "

Watchung Ave., Plainfield. 10 a m
toSpm 756.1707

March 3i to May i2-"Earth and
Fire," ceramic sculpture Summit
Art Center, 68 Elm St., Summit 273=
9121

April I —•'Palette Knife"
demonstration by John McDonough
Kenilworth Art Association,
Kenilworth Library, Boulevard and
North 22nd Street. 8 p.m

-ttattoptnyHttl-ftoad, Union. 887-0707:
Kvery second Friday—Suburban

Widows and Widowers, St. Rose of
Lima Church, Short Hills

Every Tuesday night—The Young
Adults Singles Club, (19-30)
volleyball, Weslfieid YMCA, 220
Clark St., 8:30 to 10 p.m. 2032700,

Apri l 2 - U n i t e d Ostomy
AssociaUon, "eoping-with Stress," 8
p.m., Schering Plough Corp
Kenilworth. '

April 2-Spring Breakfast Fashion
Show, Summit Chapter of the

Opera, Hahnes Department Store
Wratfield. Bam. 522-1156, 376.3308. '

Potpourri

Singl
Every Friday, night—Singles

Again, Inc., dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth 9:30 p.m.

^ Saturday night—USA
Sports and Social Club, dance and

_fitne58 party, Plaza , KaequetbaII
Club, Rt. 22, Union 8 p.m. to mid-
night, 2572474.

Kvery Saturday night—Bowling ,
for Singles. Four Season's Bowling
Alley, fit. 22, Union, 7 p.m. 287-2474.

Every Sunday night—USA Sports
dance party at Boss Tweed. BIB St.
George Avenue, West, Linden. B

Every second Monday and fourth
Sunday—Union County Chapter of
Make Today Count, Casano Com-
munity Center, 314 Chestnut St.,
Roselle Park. Monday, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Sunday, 3 to5p.m.

Every becond Monday, (4i4O p.m.,
every fourth Monday, 6:30 p,!!),—
Gaveliers Toastmasters Club,
Schering Corporation, Galloping Hill
Road, Kenilworth 558-5074. 241-5209.

Every second Tuesday—Union
County Arthritis Support Group,
John E. Runnells Hospital. 7:30pm,
3»n744

Tuesday-Friday
or

*1O°°on J perm

(all week)
offer expires 4-2A-1S

March 28-Talk by author Susan
Eliaabeth Philips, Jewish Com=
munily Centerr Martine Avenue,

Spriiiifiildi
I WO 467-B771

Gallery, Summit Art Center, 68 Elm
St. £73=9121.

Now io April 2~Kean College
photographers' exhibitions. Cork
Gallery of Avery Fisher Hall,
Lincoln Center for'the Performing

Vou can
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Child's room fun to decorate
Children's rooms can be.the most

challenging and fun to decorate,
says Lyn Peterson, a designer who
considers' them something of a
speciality. Her ideas have stood the
test of her own three children as wet!
as those of her many clients around
the country.

Motherhood has reinforced Lyn's
belief in the connection between
design and development. The new
Marimekko Little People collection
of wallcoverings and fabrics, her
latest collaboration with the famed
Finnish firm, offers an innovative
approach to decorating with
elements for education as well as
good looks.

One example is the "Learning
Wall," a mural in five parts that
displays the complete alphabet. In
bright colors that Marimekko calls
"happy colors," each letter is paired
along with a single image of a word
that begins with that letter.

The pictures chosen are objects
children can easily Identify such as
airplane ("A"), boat ("B"), car for
"C" and zipper for "Z." "Educate,
and decorate," Ms, Peterson says.
Another mural features the numbers
ne4hroufhia: — — — — —
Both are an excellent way to put

color and pattern to work fine-tuning
a child's developing sensory net-
work. And if one-rule prevails in
decorating a child's room. Ms.
Peterson notes it is a generous

-supply-ofeolorafld-patteni, ~~~~
Ms. Peterson offers other

suggestions:
• Don't get trendy. You may

believe that Cinderella is every little
girl's wish, but such fairy tale
characters and comic strip heros

are too typical for a child to grow up
happily ever after with They soon
prove an embarrassment about
their rooms decor. But, if Cin-
derella is just what the daughter
ordered, then satify the whim with a
framed picture or a few pillows
featuring Cinderella,

• Borders are an easy way of
adding graphic interest or a
"storyline" without overdoing the
theme or budget. Borders can
highlight an area and accent ar-
chitectura details such as an alcove,
pitched ceiling or windows. Placed
right at crib level, a border adds a
ribbon of magical color and detail to
baby's small world

• Be resourceful. Big brother's old
dresser can be up-dated for the next-
in-line with a whitewashing and new
bright porcelain or plastic hard-
ware. (The secret of a good high
gloss paint job, according to
Peterson, is sanding between coals
of paint. Use very fine grained
sandpaper, available in hardware
and homesupply stores).

Another way to make a bureau or
night table look new is to cover the
top and sidesjyith_yinyl waJlpapeL

He new "viHyPadds a layer of
protection, too,

• Maintain perspective. Fur-
nishing a room in scale with a child's
size doesn't require an expensive
yearly overhaul, just a little
ingenuity, A typist's chair can be

-Hdjastetfararchila grows.
A length of plastic laminate or a

hollow-core door placed"on two
single-drawer file cabinets or
stacking plastic cubes creates a
work surface at the proper height.
Later on, two-drawer cabinets or

anoihe level of cubes can be added to
raise the desk top.

Sticky fingers and artistic crayons
can spoil the look of non-vinyl
walleovennp. painted walls, and
the patience and budget of any
parent. "Opt for vinyl wallcovers,"
advises designer Peterson.

Since vinyl is resistant to scuffs
and wipes clean, it is the number one
choice for wall surface treatments
for young tots up to school age. Even
for the ojder set, vinyl makes the
perfect surface for the latest rage in
posters. Tape won't peel the surface
of vinyl as it would painted walls.

In -terns-of pattern, a classic
design will live longer, A striped
motif, for example, can make the
switch from romantic to high tech
with a few small accessory changes.
A pattern Ike Marimekko's new
"Happy Stripe" or "Arithemetic
III" keeps pace with a child's fast
changing developmental stages,

"It's unfair to give children fur-
nishings that require caution and
care," says Lyn The plastic
laminate piece set atop brightly
painted saw horses Is a good

l h
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• Written 3 Year Guarantee'
• All Blinds Are Custom Made
• Fully Measured And Installed

• State Registered And Insured

520 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION

687-3022
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BOBQQCbeep beep* In Finnish), Marimekko's most classic
children's design ever, now appears on towels by Dundee and
a new wallcovering and fabric pattern by Motif as well as a
host of other produces.

p
washable fabrics , vinyl
wallcoverings and plastic surfaces.

Plastic stacking cubes are another
good durable way of providing
storage, • seating and a base for
shelving and desk tops. Pegboards-

j ^ p
tractive wall storage unit with a
good supply of wire bins attached
with large hooks.

Children's rooms are generally
small and box-like, but a simple
floor plan and color scheme will lend
a spacious feeling.

UNION UNION

o can turn your house Into a
^___toenMtifui ¥»i^i#«©©i
fuel efficient, stucco, stone or brick
h©m©7TOMrw»lwri do ft tor less
thai you think.

Before. Forever after.

Fer a FBKE •sttmato, send thi* coupon or call now.
Financing Plaits Available.

Garden State Biickface 8t Stucco Ns <* *
HEADaOJUrrfBi 643 SI, George Av»

Rosalie, N.J 07203
or call (20!) 92^0080

¥••! I am isMnMad ta b*nitlhr*»S and protecting ihm man
Important tnvMtani el my UU .

City

Hom.Phon* ( I

Bnilmw Phw i !

Slat* U p

Mai* M e t t m ft Stucco
We'll Make Your House'As Sohd As A Rack.
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Replace patio doors with wood units

^
an example of a project you can build to cover a concrete
stoop. It s entirely supported by a ledger anchored to the
a example of a project you ca d o cover a concrete
stoop. It s entirely supported by a ledger anchored to the
house and by three 4 x 4 posts. The understructure and skirt
are made of 2 x 8s, the decking is 2 x 4s. For information on
^ C L %roiSc^' s eQd $ 2 t 0 Georgia Pacific Corporation, The
Deck Book, Depf. M, P.O. Box 48405, Atlanta, Ga , 30362

OPENING TONIGHT
6PM

CHARLOTTE REiNE

d drnstkin James gallery
»rtnofl

summit, NJ. 522-1969

Many homeowners are replacing
old, wom-out, drafty, metal patio
doors with new wood units that offer
the utmost in style, appearance and
energy conservation.

Many are available in sizes
designed to fit into the rough opening
left when the old unit is removed In
many cases, says the National
Woodwork Manufac tu r e r s
Association, a new wood patio door
can be installed quickly without
refraining or re-siding.

Homeowners who plan to replace
a patio door as a do-it-yourself
project to save money may require
two days to complete the in-
stallation: One to prepare the
opening and the second to finish the
job.

Available at local lumber yards,
home centers or building supply
stores, wood patio doors come in six,
eight, nine and 12 foot widths.

Patio doors are ideal for families
who like to entertain outdoors
because they provide such easy
access. The most common patio
door consists of one stationary panel

and one operating panel. The
operating panel can either slide or
swing open and closed.

Energy conservation is assured by

the materials tftat are used in the
manufacture of sliding or hinged
patio doors. Wood is used in the
frame of a well-made patio door

DKORATIVIGRIIVILft
•TONS PRODUCTS
NURSMRY STOCK

stone specialist:
• colored «ats a Wue stout
• limestone treads
• Masonry supplies

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
SprinffWi

WHOLESALI . RfTAlL
•IHNMUIIlOMMMmiOIIMNnil

g B m fL 1*

with any Custom Drapery order!
m C ? # ° ? ^ ^ d W W o w tr®atments from the finest fabrics from all

E ^ S i r 1 KaUfm B ^ S
o n l S l ^ ^ m P *»> Your choice of lining.a great way tabulate

to Custom Decorating Service
\$f Slip Covers, Re-Upholstery,

/ © Bedspreads, Mini Blinds, Verticl© Blinds
Off Wall Treatments. '

Stop Inatony of our conveniently located storms or for ...._ —

free shop at home service
Call Linda at 467^0Z49

EAST BRUNSWICK
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Answers
to some
'insulating'
questions

Despite growing interest in energy
and energy savinp, homeowners
continue to be plagued by such
questions as the amount of in-
sulation they need and the proper
material to install.

In response to these kinds of
questions, the Certain Teed Home
Institute has developed its own
version of the J'Ten Most Wanted
List."

From questions asked most
f requent ly by concerned
homeowners, here are the Home
Institute's Ten Most Wanted An-
swers,"

How does insulation work'
Heat naturally flows from warmer

to cooler spaces. During the winioi
heating season, warmth is flowing
from your heated living areas to
adjacent unheated areas—attics
garages basements and then
directly out doors. In the summer,
warmth from outdoors flows into the

-foomryou are trying to keep cool.
Insulation guards against this heat

Jransfer by providing_fl_bamfii-jo-

Where can insulation be added''
Insulation can be added to almost

any house; and wherever structural
framing is exposed (such as un-
finished attic floors). You can install
it yourself.

What kind of insulation should I
use?

UDESIGN FOR O
n

The most popular kind of in-
sulation among homeowners today
is fiber glass, which is available in
rolls and balls for easy installation.

Fiber glass is an extremely ef-
fective insulating material, because
it contains millions of tiny pockets
that resist the flow of heat.

IfllWE LI\III\G
In addition, fiber glass insulation

won't deteriorate with age and,
unlike some other kind of insulating
materials, it is noncombustible

Can 1 add insulation myself 7
Whatever wood framing is ex

posed—as in the joists of an attic
floor or along an unfinished garage

wall. .
Wherever the frame is concealed,

however—as in finished walls-or if
your home is not of frame con-
struction, special •equipment is
necessary and the services of a
professional insulation contractor
are rpcnmmended

O
z
c
z
5
z
n
o
c
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biock the flow of heat.
Does my house need insula UojiL_
Because most houses were built

when energy was cheap and
abundant, the amount of insulation
in your home Is probably not
adequate by today's standards.

In fact, if you have already added
some insulation, you may find that
even this is inadequate in view of the
rapid rate of which energy costs are
rising,

Anything less than 10 inches (R-
30) of fiber glass building insulation
in the attic Is inadequate regardless
of where you live. For many parts of
the country, 12 inches or more is
recommended.

Why should IlnsuJate?
, As a homeowner, there are three
basic reasons to add insulation; to
save money, to save energy' and to
increase your personal comfort.

Adequate amounts of insulation
will enable you to use less energy to
heat and cool your home

You'll also be conserving energy,
a valuable and limited resource. In
addition, proper amounts of in-
sulation help to maintain uniform
temperatures throughout a house.

What is an Rvalue?
An R value is the measure of an

insulating material's resistance to
heat flow, The higher the Rvalue,
the greater the insulatittg power.
Specific thicknesses of insulation
are recommended to achieve certain
R-vaIu#s,

How much insulation do I need?
If your attic has less than six in-

ches of insulation, at least the
equivalent of 6 inch thick R-19 fiber
glass building insulation should be
added, according to government
recommendations.

If your attic has no insulation, up
to Winch thick R-38 fiber glass
building insulation may be required.

CIAL!

toward the purchase of any
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ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANED
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Big year for remodeling industry

1984 was a very good year for Brickface company
1984 was one of the biggest yeans

for the home remodeling industry
and 1985 is expected tosurpass it and
set new records.

Garden State Brickface 4 Stucco
Company, headquartered in Roselle,
the nation's largest exterior
remodeler, suggests that you plan
your remodeling work in advance to
ensure that you can complete your
remodeling on schedule,

"I anticipate that the industry
may very well be overwhelmed with
work in 1985,," said David Moore,
chief executive officer of Garden
State Brickface and Stucco, "In
many situations, homeowners may
find themselves waiting longer than
usual to schedule their work.
Remodeling companies of good
repute will probably hove full
schedules, some for months in ad-
vance."

In order to. avail yourself of the
services of established contractors
with solid track records, Moore

Add windows
for more

A room addition isn't the only way
to get some extra living space. Some
people get it with a finished

-basementrOtherfusetheatfrc:
Both areas, however, suffer the

disadvantages of insufficient light
and ventilation. One way to get
around this problem in the attic is
with dormers. But, they can be
expensive and time-consuming.

An alternative that takes far less
time and much less expense is the
installation of roof, windows, A
newly-developed roof window,
manufactured by Andersen Cor̂
poration of Bayport, Minn", can
transform an attic into a well-
ventilated living space with lots of
natural daylight

One or more roof windows, says
the leading manufacturer of win-
dows and gliding patio doors, can
also serve as a source of passive
solar heat when installed in a south-
facing roof .

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION •PARIS & HWDE
•REPAIRS -RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL
. OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL

Division

JAEGER LUMBER
232* Morris Aw. CQCtlfiTM

Union, N.I. 07083 W H H l U / #

suggests that you consider your
remodeling needs early to avoid
last-minute problems, "When
business is slow, may contractors
can respond to last-minute
requests," said Moore, "But this
year, it is probably unrealistic to
assume that someone can put in a
new patio, for example, for the
Fourth of July, when the homeowner
waits until June to schedule the
work,"

Aside from the boom in the
remodeling industry, there's
another factor which can throw tight
schedules into turmoil — the
weather, "A solid week of rain will
surely wreak havoc on the most
meticulously planned schedule,
(Moore noted "In our business of
sculpting and toning masonry
surfaces, the weather can, and does,
cause delays which are simply
beyond our control. The same is true
of other contractors as well,"

Moore said that homeowners do
not necessarily have to be ready to
pay or even finance a remodeling
job in order to make preliminary
arrangements, "The b i t advice I
can give'someone to avoid long
delays in scheduling is to do advance
preparation and follow this
procedure:

• Think out just what remodeling
you would like to ha ve done;

• Review con t r ac to r
qualifications;

• Make an appointment with the
contractor to look at your project
and draw up some qualifications and
estimates of both the time involved
and the dollars involved;

• If the job must be completed by a
specified date, ask when it is
reasonable to schedule,"

Moore concluded with a word of
caution: the remodeling boom will
spawn a lot of "overnight" con-
tractors with little or no credentials

NOT ALL FfiNCi CONTRACTORS ARE ALIKI
...CHOOSE WISH.Y

hNOW
WE ARE A N m i t FLAG DEALER

FOR FLAGS AND FLAG POLES

• 19 YRS, Of FULL TIME O f & I E K £ « J U i J C E S S U b L 4 4 M 4 ^ -
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sta I la tiQqs
381-3111

COME AND SEE OUR SAMPLE DISPLAY AT
44S ST. GEORGES AVENUE RAMWAV

or work experience, "I'm not
suggesting that all new businesses
are not reliable," he added, "What I
am suggesting is that many
unquaified people will try to take
advantage of the growth in the
remodeling industry and go into

business lacking in experience,
manpower, financing, materials,
and even insurances and bonding
By doing some homework and ad-
vance planning, you can be sure of
scheduling the best contractors for
your home remodeling,"

From Snapper you always g«t more value
for your money, Now, during Super Value
days, you'll get more value than ever be-
fore. Whan you purchase any Snapper
Hi-Vac push mower^ at regular retail price
you'll receive—FREE—your choice of ei-
ther a Snappenzer to pulverize leaves for
fall clean-up, a Mulcherizer which shreds
grass clippings for lawn food or an extra
Bag-N-Blade Kit, Make your purchase to-
day at your nearby Snapper dealer—get
your F R f l work-saving attachment—
get the deal of the y«ar—and take ad-

-vantage of bur Snap-Credit Plan for
your purchase, No down payment,

Ja yment-fof- 90 days and low
monthly payments. See your
Snapper dealer today.

A division of Fuqua Industtre*

•JUiMKMMtFnl!r
tambM M4 Smew!

• Hd-ap wm Mntfj
• UNra! Trwit In

Y«AW UMITED WARRANTY

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON

T flr J Lawnmower
and Garden service inc.

332 Mortrli Ave
I, N.J.O7O1S
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An interior designer: Really an artist n
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By NINA LEE
American Society

of Interior J>csigners
An accredited interior designer

should interpret your personality
and your needs correctly Comfort,
suitability, individuality must all be
inherent in a room to make i t really
satisfying.

The same principles are applied in
interior design as those used by an
artist on his canvas; mass, balance,
rhythm and line. And the designer
uses his knowledge of these to in
legrate shapes and materials, colors
and patterns within the architecture
of the room to create a livable and
personal environment for the client
However, this can be best peached if
you know how {o work jv i th a
designer.

House painters and furniture
salesmen often call themselves
"decorators." But interior designers
are professional men and women
qualified by study and experience.
Anyone can buy furniture, but not
everyone can correctly measure,
draw floor plans, and know the
potential of each craft, materials,
lighting equipment and ar-
chitectural features, using this
knowledge to avoid costly mistakes.

Your designer should first be a
jprofessionai. Membership in the
American Society of Interior
Designers (AS.I.D ) is in itself an
assurance of an educated person in
the field from an accredited school.
It also gives the client recourse to
contact the national office in New
York should any problems occur
between designer and client.

Professional interior designers
should be able to interpret all
periods of design. They can begin
with an empty space or use existing
furniture. They can make the most
of your favorite possessions by

Tmnor casting call
The Green Lane-Scotch Plains

Players of the Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey will
have a special casting call for tenors
and. ensemble today, Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Green Lane
Building, Union, at 8 p m. Additiona!
information can be obtained by
calling 09-8112.

**IF irs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

S ^ F WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTOPApTS
Me torn; all the

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY I M l . 2 M l
SMUMMS7:30AJI.-S:45r.M.

NEEIMVS 7:30 A * ; ? P.M.*
CUBED WED. EVL'S&MI .

ZMllFllMflELBIVE.
BUY-WISE VMUHUL(UNION),Ni.

AUTO PARTS

giving them a new setting,
redesigning furniture if necessary
be reupholstering or refinishing.

They can design furniture or built-
ins to create special effects and will
supervise its construction They can
design special floors, closets and all
other installations as well as create,
special effect lighting.

They can save the client footwork
because they know where to acquire
anything you wish. The designer's
choice is much wider than yours; his
sources and reference books are
endless He knows which are the
reliable workrooms and craftsmen.
The designer is concered with the
"long haul" as well as the im-
mediate effect.

A reliable interior designer makes
himself responsible for everything
connected with your job. If
draperies arrive too short or a tile is
badly laid, li> is the designer's
headache and riot yours He will
supervise the job through com-
pletion.

Beware of the "pretenders," They
still exist in some communities,
frequently known as "10 Per-
centers " whose qualifications
consist of a resale number and a
friend's definition of "good taste."
They usually have little study or
professional experience. Their fees
are usually minimal because their
work does not warrant any more.
When mistakes are made, they are
at your expense.

Looking at pictures of past work
helps little in choosing a designer,
since each client's home, cir-
cumstances and desires are dif-
ferent. You cannot judge from other
people's homes what the outcome of
yours will be.

Instead you should request the
names of clients whom you can call.
Find out their opinions of the rap-
port, integrity and satisfaction they
have experienced with a particular
designer — that is far more im-
portant.

What about cost? The independent

designer customarily charges a
design fee when drawing board time
is involved. This may include floor
plans, detailed furnishings,
changing the use of rooms, furniture
placement all to scale. The design
fee will be stated in advance.

Then for all the legwork, sear
ching, planning, following up orders,
supervision, installation and
bookkeeping, the designer makes his
profit by buying at a discount and
charging you retail The price-less
ingredient of the unusual or surprise
element that may be applied to your
interior is yours for free.

Your agreement wi th your
designer should be in writing, and
should specify a retainer applicable
to future purchases: You, however,
should be in complete control over
costs. After plans are made,
character of the room established,
samples and furniture, shown, then
and only then can a written proposal
of cost be made..With this in hand,
you may discuss, review, delete or

modify. Then a downpayment is in
order to meet expenses the designer
will incur before you receive the
merchandise Fabrics, for example,
must be paid for before the
workrooms process it into draperies,
spreads or upholstry. Your are then
billed as merchandise arrives.

Your designer should be guided by
as much knowledge about you as
possible- your tastes, customs,
hobbies, interests and way of life- so
your interior may be personalized
and speak of you.

To "fool" your designer by
pretending to wish to spend less than
you can really afford is only
cheating yourself If your budget is
really low, a lot can ̂ e done with
tricks and camouflage with color for
effect to achieve a very satisfactoy
appearance. However, the dif-
ference between a $5,000 estimate
and a $10,000 estimate most surely
will lie in quality, and it is up to you
to choose.

Industrial Residential

"For Dependable and Quality Work"

Frmm Estlmmtms on: Lawn Maintenance
Nursery Work
Seeing

Sodding
Pruning

CmU Urn Tot/mi About

Spring Cleaning!!
Cl 968-OO22

Years'Profession*! Experience • Fully Insured

NOW IN EFFECT
LOW PRICES

ALUMINUM
AND

VINYL SIDING
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE*

•If Qualified

Tired of trying to light messy
charcoal'!

DISCOVER
SHEPPARD

DELUXE GRILLS

& BAR B QUE-ING
becomes a gas!

Stop in a»d M wr Ml

LINDEN STOVE
SUPPLY
tS««nCa.

CHECK OUR PRICES
ON SUN DECKS,

DORMERS &
ADDITIONS

lIULSLGwpJW
IMNU

MS-ISSO

WE DO OUR
OWN WORK

CALL NOW FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

CONSULTATION
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i x For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 1?5,000 readers in the Union Loader, Spring field Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kemlworth
Leader. The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader also the News Record of
Mapiewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The In
dependent Press, Glen Ridge Piper, Irvingten Herald and Vailsburg Leader,

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (commissionable! (min imum) , SS.25 4 t imes or more . .
Each additional 10 words or less. 11,50 Each addit ional 10 words. ,

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less i c o r n m i s s i o n a b i e ! , , , , . . . , . . , . , ts.JS 4 t imes or more
Each additional 10 words or less, . . . . . . , , . $2.00 • i a c h addit ional 10 words. .

Classified Box Numbers available — 15.00
Classified AdSjnjjBayabJt' within 7 days.

. $4.SO

. SI.00

, J4.S0
11.50

COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

lOwordsScommissi enable) (m in imum) • - . . ' , . . . . . . . , 110.00
Addit ional 10 words or less .'. , . , , . . . . . , , , , , 11.00
Classified Box Number , . . , , , , , , , , , . . . , . ; . , . , , . . . , , , , . 15,00
BORDERED ADS ,T7. . . 17.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commisi ionable) , , , , . . . , . , . , . , , , $9.38 per inch
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeNs:
4 times .... , . . , i i .54 per inch net
Over 4 times , . , , . . . . , , %7JQ per inch net

Bordered Ads — Add $4,00
COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commiiSionableJ.,, S19.M per Inch
4 to 6 weeks , . . , . , . . , . . . . " . ,si7,§sperineh
T to 52 weeks . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . / . . . . Sl4,fi per inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY

DEADUNfr^OR ADS ftUNNING IN COMBO iS~JtOOT»M MONDAY—

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PITS

8, REAL ESTATE

9, RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE I
1EAUTIFY YOUR CAR

|imoniz ing, Pinstrippin.g,
Body side moldings, Vinyl roof
cleaning. Also Expert Body
Work For informaion call
Fred 964 1285 after S,

UNIRSYAL
DUNLOP SUMMIT

TIRES
• Computer Balance

• Used Tires
• Tires Changed

A tire for any budge!
ALFORD AUTOMTIVE

WAREHOUSE
2093 Springfield Avt.

Union (Vauxhill)
6M-1090

Of

618-0040

AUTO ACCESSORIES 1
BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLiSALl
ToThe Public
Open 7 Days

Sun. Sam to 12 pm
Wed. & Sat.

7:30fo5;45p,m,
weekdays 7.30

am fo7pm
6U-SM1

vauxhall Section
3091 Springfield

A Union

WJTODtALERS

LATE MODELS
81 & '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for detaMs.
CUSTOM LEASE M7-7M0

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTICHIVROUET
NEW USED LEASES
227? MORRIS A V i . ,

UNION

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
ILIZAi lTH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 354 1050

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTH! VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Ave,

Summit
2734200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1911 AMC SPIRtT D
stereo, power steering and
braKes, 4, brand new all
weather radials, new battery,
metalic light blue exterior,
35,000 miles S370O. Call Chris
a! 277.5779, AAonday thru Fri
day, 8:30 4.

AN OLDI E BUT A GOODIE !
Classic I9f7 Chevrolet Belalr
Spofts Coupe. Good running
condition, no ryst. Nearly
restored to original with many
extra parts available. Can
Scott, after 6 PM at 2413415.
Serious inquires only Please.

1979 AMC SPIRIT E L 6
cylinder, em/fm cassette,
rear defogger, power steer ing.
Low mileage, good condition
in ana out. Asking 12750, Call
after 5:30,687 3292.

1975 BUlcK-Electra Limited,
2 door, power steering,
brakes, air. Fully automatic,
mint condition. $2,100. Call
«a 8506 after 5 PM.

WtT ag)cKi
Power, :909a condition, new
tires, $1,400. Call AL after 5
PM. 6883359.

1978 BUICK REGAL two tone
blue, 45,000 mites, original
owner. Prices $4,300. or best
offer. Call f44 S352 for appoint-
ment.

I f i l luiCK-Regal, 2 door
Landau, Power windows, rear
defoqger, A M / F M stereo, air,
45,000 miles, excellent condi-
tion. $4,400 or best offer.. Call
after 6 PM6S6 43117

I f f f lU lCK- Limited, EJT
eelienf condition, 4 door, v 8,
power windows, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air condi-
tion, very clean. Asking $2500
or best offer. 964 7521, after 4
P.m

Order your 1985 Cadillac
NOW

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD!

You're Ctoter Than

MOTORS CO. _
UNION COUNTY'iLAHOeSTi.OLOSSTCAbu.UAC MALIB » , ^ B , v «

7tWI$TO«ANPST.y iUXAHITM, N.J. 3 5 4 - 8 0 8 0

Gmnuimm 6M Pott%

i .



AUTOS FOR SALE 1

CHEVY-AAailbu Ex
ceilenf transportation. 4 new
tire*/ new brakes, battery,
muffler- ana front end, (with
proof), asking $1,095.617 1727.

i m CHEVY VAN-Windows
all around. ••Automatic...
pbwersteering, air, finished
interior. Good condition.
$2190.233 26O0.
i»7* CADILLAC.Sedan
DeVllle, immaculate, full
power, $27jiO. cal l 687 5382,
after 5,. 354-3197.
1971 CAMAHO-AutomaTic,
power steering, power brakes,
spoiler, metalic green, SB,000
mile^, 534O0 evenings, 564
6413,
1976 CHEVROLET MALIBU
good condition. Call 687 7378,
after 5 Pftft,
1M4 DODGE- Colt, DL 9,000
miles, "Too Small" must sell
15,200. Days 373 5145, evenings
¥64-7673,
i f t l DQDOE-Aries SE, 4 door,
automatic, power steering and
brakes, air, am/fm, 42,000
miles, 4 cylinder, $4475. Call
232:9154.
1971 DODGEPick up 4 x 4 ,
6V3 bed, snow plow, cap,
chrome wheels, excellent con
ditlon. Asking 14500. Call 371
2347, .
19*2 PORD-Falrlane with v-B
engine, 94,000 miles, in good
running condition, with new
transmission, muffler and
starter. Minimal body rust,-
$900. or best offer. Call 687
1692,
19M FIREBIRD Esprit Red
V-6, Excellent condition,
garage kept, original owner,
power steering, brakes, win-
dows, Mr, AM FM cassette,
46,000 miles. Must sell '6,595.
or best offer. Call after 5 P M
6879312. ,
19M PORD-Futura Fairmont
Power steering, brakes, air,
rear window defogger, AM/
FAA cassette, 6 cyIinder, 55,00c
miles, excellent running and
body condition. Meehancially
well maintained. Asking $3950
or best offer, (M, 9010.
1973 GRAN TORINO-PS/Pl,
A/C, Needs work. $300. Call
964-4676,
19M HONdA-Accord, 4 door, 5
speed, A M / F m stereo
cassette. Excellent condition.
56,000 miles, $3950. Call 994
4037 or 2418562 anytime.

1979 HONDA ACCORD-Air
conditioning, best offer. Call
37?-4M7.
IM? MERCEDES BENZ 280
SEZ^jutomat lc , 4 cylinder,
Power steering, brakes, air,
body good. *3.200/offer. 754
2J75,
197* MONARCH
Original owner, $1500 or best
offer. Call 7&3-6705.
197* OLDS- Cutlass Supreme,
Yellow/tan landau roof, all
power, air condition, am/fm
stereo, 44,300 miles. Original
owner, $2000 f i rm, 344-2950.
1979 OLDS DELTA-IS 4 door,
clean^ jurts well , new In-
spection, 60,000 miles, V-8
diese), am/ fm, air-condition,
$2700 or best offer. Call Doug,
3791500 weekdays, tves,, 234-
92S7,

1977 OLDSMOBiLE CUT-
TLAS SUPREME TWO door,
power steering, brakes, win-
dows, am/ fm, air condition-
Ing, cruise, good running con-
dition. Asking $1500, 687-1193,
Evenings and Weekends.

1971 PonHac- Sunbird, good
body and engine. Asking
11000,00, Needs some work.
Call S» 9125. Ask for Martle,

19t4 PONTIAC-Flero, Silver,
only 3 menlfis old, perfect con-
dition. Must sel l , getting mar-
ried. Best offer. 754-7423,

197J PLYMOUTH-Duster, 6
cylinder, automatic, power
steering, air condition, am/fm
cassette stereo, many new
parts and new tires, one
owner, 86,000 miles. S1200. #86
5307.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
W77 PONTIAC- Sunbird HaT
ehback, cassette, sunroof and
two new tires, new brakes,
automatic transmission, red,
$1100 or best offer. 687 7124.

*M RIViERABuiek A Beauty
Black exterior with landau
roof, silver grey veloure in
ferior, 2 door, front wheel
drive, fully loaded, super con
diflon, 14,000 miles. Asking
$17,000. Call Eleanor after 6
p.m-af 688 6120.

I f i l TOYOTA TERCEL Front
wheel drive, 5 speed, 4 door,
AM/FM stereo, 29,800 miles
Superb condition. $4500 Call
488 3369.

1971 TOYOTO-Corola Deluxe
white, 2 door, am/fm stereo,
$2500 or best offer. 964 0730
after 5 p.m

AUTOS WANTED 1
WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK 375
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24hr. serv. 688 7420

MOTOKtCLES 1
19M SUZUKI-Engihe 450 CC,
with Fering, 4,000 miles. Ask
ing $1000. Excellent condition.
Call 617 7071.

SUZUKI-T125, 1 complete frail
bike for part. Best offer, Call
after 6 PM 245 4382.

TRUCKS FOR SALE 1
1963 CHEVROLET Truck, 3/4
ton,.six, 3 speed, power seat,
AAA radio, runs well. Excellent
opportunity. Best offer. Call
after 6 PM 245 4382.

ENTERTAINMENT

HAVING A WEDDING OR
PARTY'Max is available to
supply music for all oceas-
slons. DJ music and lights by
MAX DECieiLS,3S2-6877.

H! KIDS!
I'm the Easter Bunny
from Balloons for Loons,
Just call me now if you
want me to visit you on
Easter Saturday, I nave
an Easter present for
you. Call me at 688S981
now to be sure you don't
miss my visit.

LOST AND FOUND

PERSONALS

Lost & Found ads will run for
two weeks FREI as a service
to residents in our 9 Com-
munities.

POUND-Male Sheppard, Mix
ed, one year old, housebroken,
good with children, needs good
home. Call 9640513 Anytime.
LOST-Grey tiger female cat,
with black stripes, nefered,
two years old. Answers to
name of cookie Face. Battle
H'U School area, red collar
with name tan and flea collar,
fami ly hear4broketM48?-0W4.
evenings, Reward.

LOST'Set of car keys, on white
plastic disc, inscribed
"Mom", vicinity of Kenllwor-
fh. Please call: 2763627r

LO5T-7 month old kitten, tan
and white, brown collar, lost
n Larchmont section of
Union, Call 964 5888 or 272
9914,

LOST-lrvlngton vicinityiMale
Husky Mix, black & brown
with blue eyes, $100. reward,
if you have information please
contact residents at 30 Park
Place, irvington.

SINGLES CLASSIFIED For
free copy, call 201 526 3004 24
hrs, or send your name & ad
dress to Datefinder, Depf. U,
P.O. Box 1058, Piscataway,
N.J. 08854,

EMPLOYMENT
CERTIFIED-reliable nurses
aide seeks position caring for
sick or elderly. Have own
transportation and many
references. Call 674 4690.

CHILD CARE

B A B Y S I T T E R . L i g h t
housekeeping, loving person
needed to care for adorable 9
month old in our Springfield
homi, 5 days per week 7; 30 to
6. Provide own transportation
Call after 6 PM 467 4549.

CHILD CARE-Needed, AAon
days and Tuesdays, starting
mid April, 1 & 5 year old. Own
transportation and references
necessary. Call 376 8085,

EXCELLENT-ln Home pre
nursery progra-n, 1J months
plus, two teachers, tiny group,
extended hours, 964 9276, 964
5822.

MOTHERof 3 school age
children, wishes babysitting in
her Union home. Have
references in writing and
phone numbers to verify Call
688-8981. _
NURSES AIDE~ l !Reliable!

, part
time. Has own transportation
Call 2731481.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 3
EXPERIENCED-Ciean ing
lady with references ' has
several days available. Call
Mrs, Bodnar, at 2760588 after
5.
HOUSE CLEANING^ I have.
my own car, good references.
Call after 5 p.m.. Ask for
Grace, 3710147

HELP WANTED 3

PERSONALS
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gefhhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums, Office: 1500
StuyvesantAve., Union.

688 4300

ATTENTION RETIREESA
reliable, amicable person
needed to assist in managing a
small TV sales and service
shop. Kenilworth area. Some
previous TV service ex
perience preferred, 245-36M.

AUTO P A R T S " "
COUNTER PERSON

Experience preferred, will
consider ambitious trainee.
Steady year* round work. Send
resume with salary re-
quirements or apply in person.
Ervin Samuels, e/o BUY
WISg AUTO PARTS 2091 Spr
ingfield Avenue, Vauxhalt, NJ
07088.

Assistant Manager
SPORTS
MINDED

individuals needed to assist or
manage branch offices in
USA, Canada, and Australia.
Rapid advancement?? If
you're not making $300 to $400
per week, call Mr, Reynold|,
2411410.

BOOKKEEPER Gi r l /Guy
Friday, to assist manager, ex
perience only. Salary to com
mensurafe w|th experienc.
Call Mary Ann at 272 5006.

BOOKKEEPER
Full time. Union area
Experienced manual A / R
& A&P, to general iedger.
Non profit agency, $11,000
to S12.000. Send resume to
Mr, E, Pryor, Box :23
Vauxhall, NJ 07088

BILLING Clerk, full time.
Local Cranford company is
looking for an individual to
assist in the bookkeeping
department. We will train on
our computer. Call Mrs, H at
Ext. 16, 276-4500,

BEAUTlCiAN-for busy salon,
experienced, must do blow
cuts and sets. Call 355 0310.

HELP WANTED 3
CASHIERSSales People &
Slock Help. Full time and part
time. Karins Kurtins 275
Route 22, East (Next to Eye
Lab) Call 467 3070, Monday
thru Saturday 10 to 5. Ask for
-Shirley for interview it
ment,

COLLECTIONS
We are a large national com
mercial lender looking for so
meone with commercial loan
collection experience. Accoun
ting and computer knowledge
a plus, Send resume to R.S
Yates, P.O. Box 183, Spr
ingfield. New Jersey 0708).

CLERICAL "~~ "
Registra Full Time

we are looking for an organiz-
ed, detail minded individual
who enjoys working with peo
pie, to assist our students in
applying for financial aid.
Figure aptitude essential,
banking experience a plus.
Contact Office Manager, 964
7800

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

Union, New Jersey
tqual oppty.emp. m/f

Clerical

STOCK CLERK
General helper in busy men's
clothing store, keeping stock,
store maintenance. 517
Mlilburn Avenue, Miliburn.

Call
Lewis: 376 4222,

CASHIER
Mature Welcome

Ereninp A Wethtncb

Jack Schwartz, men's dis
count clothiers, 517 Miilburn
Avenue, Miilburn seeks fully
exper ienced par t t ime
cashier. Excellent salary and
benefits. Call Lew Schwartz
3764222,

CAULKER-wafer preofer ex
perienced, also labor with con-
struction background, 464-
3776, leave message.

COORDINATOR
Neighborhood Development
Community Action Program

IRVINGTON
Must be able to take respon
sibility for: planning, Direc
ting and Adminstrating pro-
gram. Salary $16,500, Call 372-
2624.

CLERK TYPIST-leading com
puter distributer has an im
mediate opening for an in
dividual to perform diverse
duties in active office, must
have good typing skills. Good
pay and benefits. Please call
688-7117.

CLERICAL {2)
Pleasant Union county office
seeks 2 bright eager people for
diversified clerical work.
Good pay, full and part time
available. Call Mrs. Brown,
241 2500

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

For Roselle Park Orthodontic
Practice. Dental insurance
knowledge necessary. Full
time, no evenings. Please
call: 245 7500, ask for Ortho
Department.

DRIVER and AIDE
IN WAREHOUSE

Steady year round work, one
willing to learn for advance-
ment. Apply in person only:

Buy Wise Auto Parts
20tl Springfield Ave. Vaux

hall.Nj

DRIVER
Full t ime . Val id New Jersey
dr iver 's license. Knowledge of
West Orange area. Call 736
0049

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

EARN $25.00
for 4 hours of

round table discussion
for MARKET RESEARCH on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10TH
SAMIPM

To qualify, call:

762.9129
daily and evenings

Q
n
c
to

Experienced
Personnel

Needed in linens a,
domestic store in Irv
i n g t o n . C a s h i e r s ,
Salespeople, Receiving
clerks & Stock clerks
Part time or full time.
Salary ommensurate
with experience. Apply in
person:

GOOD GUYS
(L inens i Domestics)

50 New Street
irvington Center

374 1250

DENTAL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST

Position available for so
meone experienced with den
tal office operations and in
surnnce forms. X-ray license
preferred. Call 371 1144.

DIRECTOR "
HEAD START PROGRAM

IRVINGTON
Must be able to take respon
sibilify of planning, directing
and adminstrating program.
Experience necesary. Salry
$18,000, Call 372 2624,

Jersey driving record. 25 to 35
hours per week to deliver best
new deserts in New York/New
Jersey area. $5.00 per hour.
Call 964 6866. Early risers
need only apply.

D R I v i R S E x p e r i e n c e d
preferred for executive and
luxury Limousine company.
Call 353 0785.

DRIVER-Needed part time, 5-
11 p.m., 7 days per week. Call
736 4430,

DELI- PART TIME,
INGF1ELO, EXPlRIENCe
PREFERRED. CALL 379

'ft"DRY CLEANER-Assembly
and counter work, full time/-
part time. Some sewing ex
perience, 5 days. Call 681 6623

EARN- extra money, home
mailing program, start im
mediatly. Free details, Send a
self addressed stamped

tn $. i enterprise
121 Roliinson Street,- West
Orange, New Jersey, 07052.

FILE CLERK
For modern West Orange of
f ice. Light typing, car
necessary. Call AAs. Posner
736?340.

FLORIST
Assistant, full time. Evenings,
weekends. Call 736004?.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
NanM Your Own

Hours
Congenial atmosphere, diver-
sified duties Including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen at ̂ 4 0051. ___
Hl f tH SCHOOL-Graduate,
mechanical or electonic abili-
ty. Full time. Growth oppor
tunify. Hillside, 686 2700,

Gal Friday
ADMIN ASSISTANT

TRAINEE
Your new title will be "Ad
ministrative Assistant" &
you'll en|oy being involved in
diverse projects Terrific
company will train you to nan
die customer service, order
ing, billing, proposals, and
type correspondence. Start to
$325. week. Every benefit —
dental, stock plan, vacation
No. CCSW20. CAUL 654-7020,
Executive Search Inc. 200
Sheffield Street, Mountain
side.

GENERAL-offiee work,, ac
counts receivaDiy, typing,

dg p
sified office work, full time,
benefits. Call 687 4US between
10 and 3 PM.
GAL/GUY FRIDAY-wi fh
knowledge of some bookkeep
ing, typing i M telephone.
Shorthand helpful by? not
necessary. Inquire in person,
TURBO, BRAZE CORP, 931
Lehigh Avenue, Union,
HELPER-for furniture Store
in Linden, Part time. Must be
able to handle furniture.
Chance for full time, good op
portunity, good ..orking condi
tion. Call 486 7373 ask for

Jssac,

INSURANCE
Medical Ctaimi Examiner

Experienced Mediea claims
examiner to process and pay
medical/surgical and ma]or
medical 8, claims. 35 hour
week, excellent salary and
benefits, send resume to P,0
Sox 359 Springfield, New
jersey 07081, An equal oppor
tunity employer M/F,
JOB "OPPORTUNITIES.No
experience; mostly part time,
few full time. Benefit oppbr
tunities. 7 AM until 9 PM.
FOODTOWN Supermarket,
Stuyvesant Avenue, corner
Miliroad, Irvington. (on the
Union/Maplewood border),

JUST MQVEO-into our new
offices and have various posi
tions available with income
from $100.$600, per week. Call
10 AM to 4 PM. Ginny 777 5272
or 467-5920,
LIGHT CLERICAL- Moun
tainside company has need for
full time or part time cierkr
Light typing and fil ing. Call
LH 654-6810.

LICENSED Real Estate
Salesperson', Full time career
with established f i rm of ap
proximafely 20 years. Ex
celienf working conditions.
Will train if necessary.

Paul Anthony Agency
617 4654

MODELS CAREER

9
c
z
o
z
n
o
c
z

If you an interested in a
career in the field of modeling
and video productions and
posses a natural ability to
work in front of the camera
caii;(201)M2.9i!0

NOeXP, NiCESSARY
ALL ME SUMPS

COMPLDIV
15 GLORIA LANE

FAIRFIELD, N.J. 070O6
N.J. State Lie. l .O,E,

LICINSED FRANCHISE
AGENT

FORA.F.T.R.A.

1
in
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For Union County Classified Call: 6BB-77QQ

owpr 70 000 rpanprs in rhe union Leader Sijnngfieici Lpaner
KpniiworfhLP.iflpr The Suectnfor in RosPlip & ROSPIIP P.irk nnci the unrien

Mountainside Echo

1 HELP WANTED 3
MEDiCALAssisfanf wanted
for busy Qpihalmologist office,
4'-i day week including Safur
day morning. Please send
resume to Classified Box A344.
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Styyvesanf Avenue, Union,
New Jersey 07083.

MARKET RESEARCH
Interviews, no selling
Students, hememakers and se
cond income. Work in our Gar
wood office. Train for diver-
sified projects. Days, eves,
weekend^ Por interview call
Monday Friday, 9 12, 2 5. 789
1774 -

MACHINIST
For no,3 Warner and Swasey
turret lathe work, for day
Shift/ Many benefits. Must be
experienced Hommer Tool &
Mfg., 4S McWhorfer Street,
Newark, New Jersey, 5 blocks
from R R Station Good park-
ing..

MACHINE- operators, for
high speed silk screening
machines Overtime regglary.
Call 499 0787,

IWNAGEMINT
Seeking part time people,
looking for career change and
development Earn $400̂  while
training, 851 9819, 437 9776, or
send resume to A |_
WILLIAMS, 665 Broaaway,
BayQnne,NJg7QQ2

OFFICE (2)
FULL OR

- ' PART TIME
APPROXIMATE

FLEXIBLf HOURS
Monday-Friday, 119
Saturday or Sunday

Busy Kenilworfh office seeks
Bright person to call back
customers to set up specific
appointments. No selling. Call
Scott, 241 §799daily 3 :7PM,

PA R T ~ T 7 M i • DAYS OFF ICE
HELP, MATURE PERSON
PREFERRED, CALL 371-
0500,

PART TIME- Girl friday to
work in pharmacy Call
Fruchtmans Pharmacy, Sum-
mit, 373 7171 and or 273-6919.

PART TIME,Bookkeeping
and payroll, flexible hours and
days. Call Heini, 376-6961

PARTTIME-Gffiee located In
Union seeking mature, depen-
dable person to answer
telephone and dispatch calls.
Hours, 3:15-to.9 p.m., Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday,
Monday and Friday, 3-5 p.m.,
Sunday, 8:30 S, Call after 10
a.m., 6W 6426,

PART TIME.Typist wanted,
flexible hours, JO WPM, We
are an equal opportunity
employer. Call 687 MOO.

PART TIME
Sales help, Monday and
Thursday 10 to 5, alternate
Saturdays 10 to 5. Apply In
person: CARDS N*Ai_L 1043
Sfuyvesant Avenue, Union.

PAR T TIME-Office KeTpT
diversified duties, wili Include
typing, answering telephone
and some work on CRT, Ex-
perience not necessary will
train. Hours 10 AM to 4 PM,
Monday thru Friday. Many
company benefits. Apply or
Call New Jersey Semi Cendue
tor Products, 20 Stern Ave,
Springfield, 374 2t22,

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

MACHINIST
We are a leading manufacfurtr of envelopes, offering

excellent career opportunity for the right Individual If
you are a self starter, we have an opening In our maehlnee
shop. Will train but some experience is a plus.

We offer excellent company benefits and work environ
men!. Easily accessible to major roadways. If yog are in
terested in the above position please call Personnel
Department;

35W700
TRANSCO

ENVELOPE COMPANY
1209 central Avenue
Hillside, N.J. 07205

EOIM/F
PERSONto take over Kitchen
in Bar, in Irvington. Call 372
9446 for information.

PART TIME/FULL TIME
Office helper, college students
welcome, valid drivers license
required, 20/35 hours a week,
perform mailroom function,
moving stock, run errands,
Springfield area. Call Ruth
Jarett 3791100, An equal op-
portunity employer M/F.

PART TIME
PASTEUP ARTIST

T o wor k fo r week ly
newspaper, Won. Tues, Wed.
days No exp. nee Call Bandy
Cohen 686 7700,

TIMiSa les , Phar
macy Liquor department,
rnusi be 21 years old, after-
noons and evenings. Flexible
nours, 373 2119^

PLUMBIR-Plumbers Helper,
For jobbing 8. Alteration
Shop, Must be experienced.
Salary plus or Sub Contract.
Call 744 2900.

PART TIME-Evenings in
Local Cranford company is
looking for an individual to do
computer input, 6 hours par
week, Will train. Call 276-4S00.

PART TIME-Aftendant need
ed at automatic car wash,
S3.50 per hour to start, steady
work, call Mr, Rooney for In
t e r v i e w a p p o i n t m e n t ,
SPEEDY CAR WASH" Of
Union, SIS Lehjgh Avenue< 967
8838.
PiRSON-To handle domestic
chores and baby care. Union
location. Full time, will con
sider part time, S days Call
weekdays until 9 PM, office
688-9391.
PART ""TIMl^clerkTCashler-
Must be 18 or over. 3PM-11PM
& weekend shifts available.
Apply at 7 11 siuyvesant
Avenue, Union,

PART TIME CLERICAL
Piling, receptionist, basic typ-
ing. Afternoons preferred.
Union area. Salary open, 379;

1650.
a foFlsusy

opthatmologist office. Part,
time 2 full days a week. No ex-
perience necessary. Reply to
Box 4344, , Suburban
publishing, i j f i stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, New Jersey
070S3,
RECEPTIONIST Full time,
mature person, light typing.
Small office. Cad A86-1002.

RECEIVING CL~ERK-lead!ng
computer distributer has an
immediate opening for an ex
perieneed rectiving clerl-.
Must be organized, good pay
and benefits. Please call 688
7110,

RETAIL SUPERVISOR
Seasonal retail chain in

search of competent, well
organized and eager to
learn individual to assist
in running our Linden
based store, Previous
manaBemenf experience
not necessary. Full time,
year, round position, re
quiring some evening and
weekend hours is present-
ly available.

Offering competitive
salary. Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, paid vacations
and much more. If you
posess the qualities we
need and want to take ad-
vantage of the benefits we
have to offer, then call us
for an interview appoint-
ment as soon as possible
at {201)265 6818.

ROOFiR WANTED, FULL
TIME WORK, CALL 467-4502.

RESTAURANT HELP
New restaurant now hiring, all
postitions. Waiter, waitress,
cook, bus, dishwasher,
hostess. Apply 101 Old Short
Hills Road- West Orange,
across from St. Barnabas
Hospital.
SICRETARY5- Due to expan
sion, Mountainside company
has need for secretarys. Good
typing, plus telephone man
ner, and mature—artlf«de •
must. Some psitions require
dictaphone or sfene. Company
paid benefits, Call Mr. Hlad,
6*46810.

SMALL OFFICE.Requires
all around person, light book
keeping, clerical. Full or part
time. Send resume and salary
requirements to: Classified
Box 4343 Suburban
Publishing, 12fl Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union 070§3.
SMIPPING-Receiving Clerk,
Pull time to receive and sMp
temperature controls. Good
driving record required. Pay
commensurate with ex-
peri*nc#. Company paid
benefits. Located In Spr-
ingfield. Call 376-9440.

SECRETARY
BOOKKEEPER

To work in community agen-
cy, responsibilities Include:
Piling, typing and bdoMcMp-
(f»g. Salary $12,000 Call 371
4BS0,

SECRETARY
Field engineering depart-
ment. Diversified duties.
Word processing a plus, Large
company All benefits. Call
Felicia at 233 7981 for infer
view.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP, P.A.
A 46 Physician MultisptcJalh; Group Practice, is now accepting
applications for the following ideal opportunities: .

Business, Office, Chargt Ticket Clerk F N .
CiirfcTipisiF/T •
Medical Records File Clerk F/T *
Microfilm Clerk F/T
Receptionists F/T
Receptionist Pulmonary Funcion Trainee F/T
Licensed Practical Nurse F/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcriber F/T
We offer eicillent salafi*! plus company paid benefits, If in-
terested, call Personnel, 2733791, 129 Summit Aw,, Summit,
N.I.

WRITER-H.V.A,C. PUlUCiTY
For national manufacturers trade association. Versatile
stylos requireeHer Articles Ir^newspapers and trade press
and varied P/R 'work. Technical background and
aesthetic taste are pluses. Salary InlowMO's. Send letter
and resume toAAarkef ing, P.O. Box 211, Berkeley Heights,

SALESPERSON
Plant and Flower department
Store. Full time. Call 7340049.

SECRETARY
To Loan Officer. Full time
position. Good typing and
phone sKills, Some previous
t»nk_ business' .experience a
plus. Call UNION CiNTER
NATIONAL iANK, Personnel
Department, m-9500 between
the hours of 9 &4 -30. Equal op-
portunity employer.

SECRETARIAL
Sefon Hall University seeks
applicants for several
secretarial positions at the
Newark Law Center, Good
typing and sfeno required.
Word processing a plus,
liberal vacation and holidays
For appointment call 761-9177
Equal oppor tun i ty / -
affirmative action employer

SECRETARy/TYPiST
Busy office located In
Keniiworfh, NJ has im-
mediate opening for skilled In-
dividual capable of perform
ing a vaiety of duties, Steno
not required. Good salary 8>
excellent benefit package, For
further information * appt.,
please call 686-0200'ext. 247,

JACOBSONMFG.CO. INC.
1 Mark Road

Kenilwortrr, N j 07033
iqual Opportunity Employer

AA/F ••J_.,,...

TELEPHONE^
SOLICITORS

Potential earnings $500, per
we«k from your home. Gall
Norman afttr 6 P M . a t 944-

TrpiST-f yil time. Active
pralsal office needs L
typist. Accuracy and speed
i t Sl C«M

^ S A L B S S a l « r V
dollars per hour, em-

perlence helpful but not eisen-
(al. age no barrier, hour$ to
uit, momingt, ft

TELLER
EXPERIENCED

Move with UJB
Into an interesting feller
position at our MOWN-
T^-l N S I r>6 NEW
JERSIY OFFICE, We
have an immediate open-
ing for an individual with
teller experience. If yog
have the ability to deal ef-
fectively with customers
and can maintain ac-
curate records, you'll be
a definite asset!
We offer:
• V1RY COMPETITIVE

SALARIES
• COMPLETE BINE-

FITS INCLUDING
FULL TUITION
RiiMiURSBMENT
DINTALANDA
SAVINGS/
INVESTMENT
PLAN

For an interview appoint-
ment, please call (201)
3547400, exf, 321 today!

United Jersey
Bank/NA
Elizabeth, NJ
Bquai Opportunity

Employer M/P/WH

TEACHERS
Utilize your teaching and ad-
ministrative skills in. the field
of finance. Part time as well
as full time opportunities,
ia rn MOO. while tralnlnfi:
Union County, 851 9819, Hud-
son County, 437?77«, or send
resume to: A,L, Williams, 66$
Broadway, Bayonne, NJ
07002,
TV,f«J^-Cltrlealr full time.
Will train. Ixcelitmt btnefifi,
Parking. Please call 965 2035
TyPiST-immediaft full time,
position aval label for person
with good typing skills in-
terested in learning CRT data
entry. Must be able to type 60
worn. Livingston area. Plea
sanf working conditions, good
benefits Call Rosie at W4-
3677.

HELP WANTED
TYPiSTSelf motivated, ac
curate, mature minded indiv,
to perform various office
duties. Full time. Call f25-
5W0.

W A I T R E S S / H O S T
Bennfflan's i t recruiting
dynamic, outgoing and highly
energetic individuals for host
and waif shifts. Hours ,are
flexible-lunch preferred. App-
ly in person. Ask for Doug or
Nancy.

BENNIGAN'S
272 Route 22 West Springfield

WAITERS AND"
WAITRESSES Full and part
time. Apply In person,
SUBURBAN OQLF CLUB,
Morris Avenue, Union, 686-
0413.

WAREHOUSEDriver for
electrical contractor. Apply In
person, 220 North 14th Street,
Kenliwerth.

INSTRUCTIONS
Guitar* Basi* Drum s»S»x*
Flute»Obo««Clarlnet.violin*
Trumpet
Private Lessons at home by
experienced Bros.

GUITARLtiSons Any style in
guitar,, by professional
guitarist. Accepting students
now, GUITARS Available.

MATH TUTOR-Servict
specializing In algebra,
gedmefry and general math.
In your home. Reasonable
rates. ©17-39S6.
NURSERY-Elementry and
Special Ed teach«r, will tutor
all subiects K to I. primary
grades a speciality. Call M7-
2314 after 4 PM.

SERVICES OfFEHED

ALL NATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional Skin Care Pro-
ducts
•LOTIONS
• LIPSTICKS
•CREAMS
• ETC.
Send for FREE brochure

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX 1M

Springfield, N.J. 07081

ALL GUTTERS
ANY HOUSE

$24,00
Call Bill Price Roofing

Shingle* Slate Flat Roofs and
repairs.
Fully insu'-ed-fsriefldiy Free
Estimates. 6*6-7764

Computerized Mailing
AddrMtLaMs

Sorted by name or zip code.
Multiple copies available. No
job too big or too small. Let us
put your Club's organization's
or business' mailing system in
the computer age. Call
MAI LABELS 688 M« .

tt
Certified Public Accountant
Complete accounting and tax
planning provided f©r small
tHJsintMM, partnermhlBs, and
ndividuals. Call for an ap-

pointment regarding your 1fi4
T « return.



SERVICES Of FERED

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpets, Clean carpet
starts with Korciean. NEW
TECHNOLOGY, Therm is A
Difference...NO STEAM, NO
SHAMPOO. NO
O V E R W E T T I N G , NO
M I L D E W ODORS O-R-

CAKPENTRY

SHRINKAGE, DRY IN ONE
HOUR. 100% Satisfaction or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
549.00/KAny 3 S*9.95, In
dependenfiy Owned and
Operated.

4945166

NURSE
Licensed and experienced
male nurse. Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates.

925-4932

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET 4 UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING
Most advanced-powerful ex-
traction method used.

PRIE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more-No charge
for Seotchgyard and Peer
d o r i z e r .

CALL JERRY 241-7949

REPAIRING 4 SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES S MODELS

• T V ' S
• Stereo's
•tass Defks
•Walkmans
• Cordless phones

SIO 00 off any Color
TV repairs

SS.OOoff On any
other items

I Will pick up & deliver
FREEOF CHARGE

Call Anytime
HOME A87 1425
BUS. 991 0030

TELEPHONES Instal led,
Moved 8, Serviced systems.
Jacks and multl line systems
installed In homes and
Dusinessest Call RING TELE
COMMUNICATIONS, 371-

-334 h - - • -

Buiinest/Ptrsonal- Aceoun
ting, Tax Service, Call 688-
5039 ̂ Evenings atnd weekends.

ALMMS S
BURGLAR Alarms-Installed
177.77 Complete — Tax. 756-
4157, Also: FIREWOOD for
Sale, $130 a cord. Also: Base
ment & Attics Cleaned. For In-
formation on these Services,
Call Jim:75i-4157,

FACTORY A«H»on»<iS«mc«
Hoover-Eureka-Panasonlc

Farberwart

SERVICE
Sales/P»rti 15 Short Hills

Ave., '
Short Hills, (opposite the

"Chanticltr")

in-ms
TV'S, VCR, WASHERS-
DRYERS- *, App l i ances
Unlimited, RCA, ZENITH,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC, Call 374
3OM Monday thru Thursday ?
am to 9 pm. Shop at home and
Free delivery.

"annum
BELLIS CONSTRUCTION
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Done A D D I T I O N S •
DORMERS • DECKS •ROOF
ING AND SIDING. NO Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
insured. Ask For Mike: 688

G.GREENWALD
C*rptnt^ Contractor*

Ail type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics, Fully insured,
estimates given "688-2984:
Small lofas.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH O I L - We do repairs
buna anyttiing from shelves to
home improvements. Large
& small lobs, 964 B3A4 or-944
3575, = " '

JOE OOMAN 616 3124
ALTERATIONS/RE PAIRS
New or Enlarged CLOSETS/
CABINETS. -Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS
F O R M I C A / W O O D '
PANELLING/SHEETROCK'
WINDOWS/DOORS

CMPETCARE

CLARK Carpet Care Steam
carpet cleaning. Call now!!
about our spring special 3§V
1028.

CHAN Ur SEWiCE

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
US DO IT! When we finish
your home or office will
sparkle. Try us and see our
results. We supply equipment
851-0678:

DRIVEWAYS

I tmmmmM hfUt M
ft...... t.iMt ljur-iirti.

687-0614

SEAUOAT DRIVEWAYS
& small parking lots with lines
and signs. No |ob too small.
Free estimates. Call anytime.
Buster 964 4010. Mike 687 2599

SEAL-/V DRIVE
ISGIVING

25%
Off-on all orders taken before
April 1, Call 273-B5S8 For Free
Estimate.

EUCTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC

LICENSE
Ho, 7331

•Commercial
• Industrial

•Residential
• Installation
and repairs

Ml 0450
Fully Insured_

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION N O M
Specializing in Recessed
lighting and service changing.

Lictmtd t Inured
"" NeJflbTseSmaU

851 %14

FENCES
FENCE SALE

6VCSQ. FT.-.
Green _jdnyii~ .chain—link—in-
stalled. Gates and terminals
sale price,

BILTRITE PENCE
635=6545 or §2S 0010

GUTTERS A LEADfRS 5

& LEADERS

ALL GUTTERSAny house
$27.00 Call Bill Price Roofing,
Shingles, slate flat roofs and
repairs. Fully insured, friend
ly free estimates 686

GUTTERS
ThoroTjghiy cleaned, flushed,
insured. $30 to $50, Minor Tree
Trimming. Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 226 7379 Seven days 5
9 P.M.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cieanea
& Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
.PROMPT-SERVICE
•FULLYINSURED

Mark Meise
2214*65

GUTTERS
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming. Insured
NICKKOSH

226-3322
Call 7 Days

GUTTERS a. LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flush
ed. Minor Tree Trimming, In-
sured. Call Ken Miese, 226
0655, 5 8PM Best Time. Clip 8.
Save

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation, in-
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service-

2410045

Bol'T MOME
IMPROVEMENT- Basmenfs
& Attics remodeled, inferior
and exterior painting, ceiling
sheefrocked, suspended &
blocked. Roofing 8. altera-
tions, FREE ESTAMITE 351-
0939.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS &
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED. CALL: PAT 862-5424.

IMPROVE^ YOUR H Q M E L
WITH GIL. "BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •
CUSTOM B U I L T &
REPAiRS.fMi344,

ft L HOME
MPROVEMENTSFinish off

that spare room or basement.
Carpentry, Plaster and pain-
ting, etc. 25 years experience.
Call after 6 PM.

LENNYTUFANG
2736025

HUME IMPROVEMENTS

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

18 years expeienee, inexpen
s i v e . K I T C H E N S &
BATHROOMS REMQDLED
PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
also Odd iohs Colling (am

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
PLASTER

• PATCHING

^ 824-7600
637-4163

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

Bathrooms

track lighting, insulation pro
jeots, hot water heaters 8, fur
naces Free estimates

Call 688 5815

INCOME TAX RETURN 5
CPA ON CALL-NO More Long
Lines And High Prices. Have
your federal and state returns
do- in the convenience of
yi own home at reasonable
rates. Senior Cifzen Dis
counts. Call Leonard, Liotta
CPA, for appointments. 964
1738

CAPITOL TAX "selivTei
Affordable professional ser
vice in the convenience and
privacy of your home, 820
7939, Anytime.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED FROM $10.00.

686 3603

INCOME TAX
Federal a. State, prepared in
your home or mine. Call
Elmer V.Zeiko,

686 0058

J,P. MAS CPA FIRM- Profes
sional Tax Preparation in a
conveniently located office
30%' DISCOUNT FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS. Monday
thru Saturday, 379 3783.

Michael DeRobers Jr.- By ap
pointmenf only, "The Affor-
dable Professionals". TAX
TIME ASSOCIATES. Ex
perienced income Tax
Preparation. In the conve
nience of your home. 687 0492

RICHARD CROUSE, CPA-
Small businesses. Personal &
Business Tax Returns, plann-
ing new business and
Auditing. 1112 E. Sf George
Ave., Linden 925-9199

TAX RETURNSPrepared
Alexander Blel, C P A
Federal a, State, 687 3192
(evenings/weekends).

• Redwood Decks
i_Ajgrm;num SJding^

• Roofing
• Dormers

• All Carpentry work
964 7112

GARAGE DOOtS

GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators 4.
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD POOR,241 0749. .

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO,
Residential, Commercial,

Sales, Repairs'
Service 8. Parts Department

Automatic garage door
openers.
Free estimates. Fully insured

241 5550

PLASTERING 8. PATCHING
Patch or Ref inish Old Walls &
Ceilings, ALSO BRICKFACE
STONiFACE and STUCCO,
CALL851-27il,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Vinylor or A lum inum.
Maintenance free. Siding
gutters, leaders, aluminum
awnings, door 8. patio hoods,
porch enclosures, remodeling,
756#4S5orf&4-40i©.

SUMP PUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

FreeEstimale 272 876a

NEW JERSEY
• NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICiALO. IA,

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
90S Mountain Ave,

Springfield, New Jersey
376 8881

qr 376=8180

KITCHEN CABINETS 5
D O L L Y MADISON
KITCHENS- Buy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 SPR
INGFIELD, 379=«70.

JAN'S KITCHENS INC,
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European i i Traditional Con*
cepts. Featuring the * Dor-
wood Custom-€aB4n#H=ine^—

Call Jan at 647 6556
For a Free In Home Estimate.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and istalled , Old cabinets
and counfertops resurfaced
with formica,

4tt-0777

LANDSCAPING 5

JOE'S LANDSCAPING Spr
ing . Clean ups, Monthly
Maintenance, Lawn Renova
tions. Weed Control, Seed,
Feriil i ier, Lime, Top Soil,
Sod, Shrubs, Planting and

Estimates Call 688 4182.
FraA

LANDSCAPING
Clean ups. Power tatching,
Reseeding, New Lawns 8i
Shrubs . M o n t h l y
maintenance. Reasonable,
Call Chris or J.J, 687 1357;

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up
• Monthly Maintenance
• Lawn Renovafion • Sod

Seeds • Fertilizer • Lime
• Top Soil • Shrubs
• Planting-Designing. Very
Reasonable. Free Estimate.
681 3158 A^ t ime .

MAR l O ' S - L a n d s c a p i n g
Spring clean up, monthly
maintenance, lawn renova
fion, sod, seeds, fertilizer,
lime, fop soil, shrubs, plan
t ing , designing. Very
reasonable. Free estimate.
611 3158 anytime,

T 8, 7 LANDSCAPING-
Gardener, Maintenance, Spr-
ing clean up. Fertilizing,
seeding, A. Tennaro 232 5302,

MAINTENANCE

CLARK Maintenance Com
pany-Quall ty work at
reasonable prices. Carpet
Cleaning Floor Waxing. Win-
dow Cleaning. Residential/
Commercial, 3121W8.

C L A R K - M a i n f e n a n c e
Company-Quality work at
reasonable prices. Carpet
Cleaning, Floor Waxing, Win
dow Cleaning, Office i
B u i l d i n g C lean ing .
Resldenfial/Commercial. 382
1028.

MASONRY

MIKE CONGIALOSIALL
M A S O N A R Y CON-
S T R U C T I O N , STEPS
P A T I O S - S I D E W A L K S -
CURB I N G - R E T A I N I N G
WALLS. NO lob too small or
too big. FREE ESTIMATES.
CALL ANYTIME:

763 1543

M A S O N - C o n t r a cTo r
Sidewalks, Steps, Retaining
walls and curbing. Free
Estimates. Call 382S198, Steve
Juzefyk,

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work • Reas.
PRICES • FULLY INSURED
•25YEARSEXP. ,

M, DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

MOVING A STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local l i worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI
TV Van Lines, 276 2070. 16̂01
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERiCK&SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com
nwcia l , shore Trips. Local &
Long Distance. No job too
small, 2980882. Lie 00210,

KITCHENS
Counter tops .

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas, Prices-Free Est.
Bob Cwteilo/24 hrs. 24J 5040

AA GARDENING SERVICE
Month l y 8i weekly
maintenance, spring clean
ups. Call &M2W1 _

LAWNS-Cuf and Irimmed.
Free estimates. Union and
Hillside areas. Call M7 4993.

OON'S-MOVING AND
STORAGE, (The Recom
mended Mover) Our JSfh
Year, PC 00019. 375 Roseland
Place, Union, ft870O35.

O'GRADYS Moving and
storsgei- Local E" long
rtlstanrp Call 355 0030, 132 E.

MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S
M&MMOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside
LOCAL & LONG-

DISTANCEMOVING
— PMi

n,

c
en

Westiield Ave., Roseile Park,
N.J.. PM 00211. Agents for
American Red Ball Van Lines.

RITTENHOUSE *
MOVING

2 men in * truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
2419791 PM00112
105 ¥¥. Wesffield Ave. Reselle
Park.

6M77M
1925 Vauxhall Rd,

Union '

SOUTH SIDE MOVING

Weekdays, Weekends, Low
rates. Great Service

Call Anytime 616 4449
1157 Gruber Avenue, Union

PM 00368

0 0 0 JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanging,
carpentry & odd jobs, clean
ups. No |ob too small. 964 1809,

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Ceiling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting. Etc, Call 964 6045 or
687 5529.

O
z
c
z
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z
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Rubbish Removed
Ail furniture wow a, metals
t a k e n a w a y . A t t i c s ,
basements & garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates,

3252713

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
TIGHE 8. COMPANY, In
ferior and exterior painting,
plastering, sheefrock, light
stucco, ceramic tile repair.
FULLY INSURED. Local
references, booking now for
exteriors in Spring/Summer.
Call now for no obligation
estimates, 522-8780.

INTERIOR a. EXTERIOR"7"
Painting. Leaders & Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured,
Stephen Deo, 233 3561.

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Iner ior /
E x t e r i o r P a i n t i n g ,
Paperhanging, Residential &
commercial Fully insured.
ROSELLE TARK. Line'Strip*
ing and Parking Lot
Specialrstr 241 7405. '—

J 4 E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS, Serving all of Union

Qua lm
Reasonably Priced, interior,
Exterior, Commercial, and
Residential. Free estimate.
Fully insured..5740902.

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
interior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured. 687-9268,
687-3713, eves, weekends.

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or commer-
cial. Advice on your home
painting problems. 30 -years
experience in the trade. Phone
Nick. 243-4135, Anytime.

L & L PAINTING
mterior a, Exterior All
Benjamin Moore' Paints
used 25 years ex
perience Call for free
estimate.

2734025
- LENNY TUFANO

PROFESSIONAL-Painting
and paperhang ing .
Reasonable rates. 40 years ex-
perience. Call 687'7339., after 6
p.m.

SIDNIYKATZ "
Painting, paperhanging,
plastering inside & out. Free
estimates, 687-7172,

SPRING SPECIAL 1 Family
exterior or interior, •375, 2
family, *47S, 6 family, »#75, and"
up Rooms, hallways, off ices, ••
35 and up. Also carpentry,
leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable. Free estimate.
Fully— insured -37*>543677#T~
•mi

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING .

Interior Painting
Papefhanging
Home I mem
Insured

UNION 9644942
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PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented, Quail
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. References,
Richard Ziss 686-1237,

MUMBING A HEATING 5

O
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o
z
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EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING Plumbing &
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps Free
Estimate, State License »62<?,
Lenny Grieeo

574 04M

L * S PLUMBING'.
A HEATING

Service Specializing in small
iobs, water heatrs,,
bathrooms, repairs, etc 376
8742 (Lie NO,354)

POOLS _ S

AMERICA 'S BEST!
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of big, 31 foot lef
(over 1984 family siie pools
w i t h DECK, PENCE,
FILTER, WARRANTY For
only $918,00 COMPLETE. Will
Finance Call Bob:

1 800 223-0307

ROOFING t SIDING 5

W i STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Union
County For Over 15 Years. •
New Roofing a, Repairs • Gut
ters 4 Leaders All Work
Guaranteed In Writing, Fully
Insured, Pree Estimates.

MISCELUWEOUS

BEST OFFER-Musf sell din
ing room-French Provincial
Fruitwood, fable, pads, 2
servers, 6 chairs, breakfront,
376 4030 days. Or after 6 P.M.,
228-4292.

CALORIC STOVE/oyen,
overhead oven, excellent con
dition, white. Best offer over
13uurcall /6J 1/tM •

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chilren's Resale Clothing
Shop Clothing in perfect con
ditiort. Monday Saturday,
10:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 408 Central
Avenue, East Orange

(201)678-012.3

SOLID OAKAnfiques, Curio
cabinets, glassware and
miscelldneous, much more,
Saturday, March 30, 11 AM 5
PM,, 404 Bloomfield Avenue,
Bloornfield. Directly across
from Essex Subaru Car
Dealer.

FLEA MARKETS

381.5145
WILLIAM H, VEIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters,
Free Estimates Own work
Insured. Since 1932. 373 1153.

THE WORK 5

FRANK
HILBRANOT

Specializing in all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Regrogfing,

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272

TREE SCRVICE

-A-L P BOYE-ftL P . B O Y E f t T R f r #
SERVICE'Low rates Free
estimates Fully .insured. 24
hour emergency service. 626
Summit Avenue, Keniiworth,
N.j, 07033. (201)245191?.
Residential, commerical, in
dustfial, cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal.
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day-half day
rates, contracting,

TRIE
T R E I SERVICE/ LOW
RATES, GOOD SERVICE,
LICENCED AND INSURID.
WE TRIM, PRUNI &
CABLE, 276 4253.

TV RADIO SERVICE |

REPAIRING/SERVICING
OF ALL

MAKES & MODELS
TV's, Stereo's, Cass , Decks,
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor
dless phones. I will-pick up &
deliver. FREE OP CHARGE..
Call Anytime. 6871425.

TYPEWRITER SEttlCES §

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
9*4-1793.
WHEN DOING TYPESORT
PUT UNDER CATEGORY
UFTYPINGSeRVICE
THANKS —

WINDOWS

FREE LANCE WINDOW
DRESSING " I n business
since 1950". CALL: JERRY
SCHWARTZ 944-9672.

AGIGANTIC
FLEA MARKET

Union High parking lot, 2349
Morris Avenue Union, Sunday
April 21. Bnai Brith $15.
Dealers Call 686 7903,

SIG INDObR^Hea Market,
Roselie Catholic, High School,
Raritan Road Saturday
March 30,9 to i.

DEALERS WANTED
Springfield Rotary Annual
Flea Market, Regional HS,
Springfield! Sunday April 21st,
$15, Free Admission. Call
Charlie 376 3319.

FOR SALE

APART M I N T SALE-
Contemporary dining room
and living room furniture plus
more, mint condition, Must
see to appreciate, -by appoint-
ment only. 736 2642, Monday-
Priday, after 6 P.M.
1I.M0 BTU-hot point air condi
tioner $200,, RCA whirlpool
washer, S150. Call 151-2818.

BEDROOM-5 piece, 1300. Ex
eel lent* condit ion. Call
weekdays after s, all

WISrS CLOTHES PATCH
A Fashion Boutique for

Cabbage Patch Kids

Endearing Easter Outfits
Joyful! Jogging Suits
Snappy Sailor Suits

Precious Preemle wear
Fingers, Toes 8. Tushletf

Cleaned 8. Repaired

THE BEST DRiSSED KIDS
IN TOWN SHOP AT

CABBY'S CLOTHIS PATCH
Boutique hours: 9 to s Daily

For appointment call 467-8590

COPY MACHINE- Canon NB
200, plain bond copier, ex-
cellent condition, best offer.
447-0950.

DINETTE lETtaiJle with six
chairs, 1250, Call 688-7246,
after s PM.

HOLLYWOOD- Memorial
Park plots, 4 graves.
Reasonably priced, call 879-
5 1 9 0 , " " • "

HOUSE SALE
Fri., Sat., March 29.30,10 4

58 Penbrook Drive
Keniiworth

(off K«ni!worth Blvd) Carved
sofa, wing chair, secretary,
side chairs, walnut din
ingroem suite, master
bedroom suite, children's col-
onial furniture, lamps, chairs,
outdoor furniture, cocktail
table, gate leg table, oriental
rugs, china, crystal, GE_
refriTjeralor, Pfrsfan lamir
coat, kitchen table, dishes,
bric-a-brac. Ail items in ex
celient condition. No checks.
See you there f

Hwitt GftMboHz

AUCTION SALES I AUCTION pLES

STEEL FABRICATING

ACHINERY
BY ORDER OF

GASPARKIBCKNER&SONJNC.
535 No Michigan Ave., Keniiworth, Nj

SUE DATE: T U B S . A p r . Z j i -mo «M
INSPECTION Mon . Apr 1st and mornmg ol u l i

FEATURING;
(A) SAWS; Senes 81 Md 81 El E? iK Mdivel Vert

Md J Johnson HOM/ Band 1?" Deltd Cut
oil «<:j Marvel Hack

(3) IRONWORKERS: Mil 205A ?0 Md 210A. 13
fJeddiftp,h3u> Oekmt'

<3) PUNCHES: Md FWP1001 fdbnline Web Mri
fPQOI/8 Fabiiline Flange Md 225 25 Pcd^
dinghaus Md PI9 Julius Blum

PRESS BRAKE: 40-Ton Bendomatic
(E) MATERIAL HANDLING i ROLLING STOCK M 000

#Mt1 15HT. 12.000# Md Y120 Ross Forkhfts.
Md 1800 International. Mack Flatbed. Dodge
pickup. 40' Fruehaul Flatbed Trailer

DRILLS - AIR COMPRESSORS - WELDERS t
RELATED EQUIPMENT - MISCELLANEOUS MA-
CHINERY . ASSORTEOHARDWARE - CHAIN HOISTS
- MISCELLANEOUS SHOP ft CRIB * - OFFICE
FURNITURE t EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE

20 iNCHsolid state Craftsman
lawn mower, rear bagger,
reserve power. Like New.
S15O,C#II37#-5O87.

LIVING BOOM.fgrniture,
sofa, hutch, bar, chairs and
tables. Very good condition
Call 964B06?: after 5 PM.

RACiNG-SkatesLike new,
laser Nicon plate, kangaroo
skin boot, laps and white/red
lingers, size 12, S220 or best of
l A K a K J *

SLlGHT-palnt damaoe.
Flashing arrow signs. New
otherwise. $24? compl«te, four
left, bargain. Call imrneeiafe-
ly,* liSOO-4320163, anytime.
(Factory representatives
needed).

THRlB-year old Caloric kit-
chen stove, skis and ski
jacket, ice skates. Call

ti

THREE-piece living room set
and kitchen set, good condi-
tion,1 very reasonable price
Call 276-5W1 after 6p.m.

THRie-year old oak kitchen
cabinets, counter top,-
stainless cook top range with
hood, excellent condition,
S1500. Call 73£-2W.

USED Culllganwatersoffner.
Call anytime after 6 p.m. and
all day Saturday and Sunday,

VIOLIN- 70 years old, with" 2
bows. Call 688=334? after 6 PM.

15 cubic feet,
refrigt rafor/fr#ezer, white,
excellent condition. Call ?&4-
0738 after 6 PM, or all day
weekends.

GAMSESAU

ANNUAL-Unitarlan Church
Garage Sale. Appliances,
c l o t h i n g , f u r n i s h i n g s ,
5 T n TSlBfiV52«SiwiresriTn#ns, TMSlBfisV-

lewelry, books, records, baby
items, toys, games and bouti-
que, Friday March 29, 10 to j
and Saturday March 30, 10 t,j
2. UNUARIAN HOUSE- \&$
Summit Avenge, (off Route
24) Summit.

WANTED TO tUY
A * P PAPSR STOCK, INC-
RICYCUNG PLANT. 48S4
SOUTH 20th STRE1T IRV-
INGTON, N I W JERSEY
07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKET!!! SUYER OF
S C R A P .
NEWSPAPERS .,$1.00 PIR
100 LBS, GLASS BOT-
TLES...$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS..21C PIR
LB; BAXTIRIES • CARD-
BOARD • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM » COPPER
BRASS • CAST IRON. (Price
Subject To ChanBe) 201-374
17S0

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
(VIS AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2051
3341709

BOOKS
We Buy and Mi l Books

321 PARK AVE,, PLFD,
PL4-39g0

HOUSE 8, ESTATE SALES
Conducted

•Call for free consultation
LIZ VANCE M73345

brig, R«cyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINST1IN
And Sons

SINCE 1W0 ^
2426 Morris Ave, Union

Daily i-5 Sat.
1:30 12 686-1236

OLD CLOCKS ft
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 9641224,

T.V, SETS WANTED- Work-
ing or not. Color portables on-
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves.,
464-7496. Cash paid.

USED PURS WANTED
Especially Mink, Fox, Rac-
coon, coat! and laekefs. Call
548-0831.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS «, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
- ANTIQUES
Private Buyer224-6M5

OM M i d , Toys, Trains,
Metal Toy* ft Figures

PMtciras, Military Item*
Handmade Uliwns

UZ U733IS

PETS 7
LOW COST- Spaying «.
Neutering for cats and dogs.
Including pregnant pets. For
information call: Animal
Aliiancp Welfare Leaftut of
N.j. Weekdays?'9p,m. at; 174-
3981.

UNION •
R E L V~ONTR¥ALTOir
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY 21
. RAY BILL &ASSOC.

6886000

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, franchised seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large fronfagae with fast food
convenience store-bank
drugs auto repair any retail.
Sale-Build-Lease; F. Rocchi,
1387 Sprlngfiejd Avenue, !rv
ingfon. 374 2082

SUSSEX COUNTY-Lovely
landscaped camp ground, in
eludes 25 foot frailer that
sleeps 9, shed, and Other ex-
tras. Use all year round, lake
and two swlmminfi pools In
development. $24,900 Call 770
1152 after 6 P,M, or all day
weekends.

UNION

FOR OVER 35 YEARS
BROUN1LL & KRAMER
HAVE § E i N AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RESIDEN-
TiAL REALTORS IN UNION
AND UNION COUNTY
HOMES, 1435 MORRIS
AV6NUI , CORNER COL-
ONIAL, 616-1800

UNTON ~ ~ ~~~~

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200

UNION

FOR OVER 35 YgARS
1ROUNELL- I. KftAMER
HAV1 SEEN AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RlSlDEN-
TIAL REALTORS IN UNION
AND UNION COUNTY
HOMES. 1435 7W\ORR(S

rm-
ONIAL. 686-1800

BUSINESS FtOfEITY
For over 35 years, Brounell &
Kramer have bfen among the
leaders In Union residential
sales- we're proud to offer:

BUILT: mi/condltlo« i m
Tastefg i iy , thoroughly
remodeled; 6 room historic
home with 1798 era warmth
and 1986 state of the art
energy economy.— includes
itratoilght siding, 2-zonts hot
wafer heat, 220 electric, 2
stone fireplaces. More to seel
Asking »118,900!

Brounell §, Kramsr Realtor
1435MORRIS AVE

UNION
M4-1MG

MURRAY HiLLFor sale by
owner, 3 bedroom cape, tat In
kitchen-, Vh baths, 1 ear
garage, finished basement,
nice neighborhood, $135,000,
Principals only, call tar ap-
pointment, 464-6S0B.

SPRINGFIELD Beaut, 3 BR,
2 bth Ranch Conde In choice
Troy Hlllsi New w/w ep»BI
Form. LR/DRI Aik lng
$129,9001 Can also be rented
Immed, at $1275, /Mo,
JOANNE TEDESCO,
Realtors 564-89t9,

UNION
COtiffiECAPE

Neat Aluminum sided Cape
Cod is In a central Rat ion,
Living room with fireplace
dining t-oom anerttttctitn on l i t
f l oons well •» 1 fjedreoms,
2nd floor, has 3rd bedroom and
more. Full high basement.
Asking $119,900,

M3S342M
DESMNlonE
SttDMTHAtfl

UMWH/ELJ2. URE

BUSINESS PMPEITV

WEST ORANGE
Pleasanfdale section, 3
bedroom split, livlngroom,
dlnlngroom, eat-in kitchen,
den and finished basement.
Aluminum siding, central air,
gas grill and patio: Walk to
t e m p l e , school , and

^n*p^r+a4+frn-r——F-o-H y
carpeted. Principal* only.
Asking $127,500. Call 736-0061,
Sunday-Friday.

. R V I N 6 T O N - G A R A G E
PARKING FOR RiNT, $35,
PER MONTH, CALL 375-5337.

ROSELLEPARK

ODLFAX MANOR
2M,A/CM7.J710.

Next To Jogging Track And
Day/Nlte Tennis Court.
Deluxe iat - ln Kitchen W/-
Dlshwasher, WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn sta-
tion NYC. Pree heat, hot,
water 8. parking. Expert j taf f
en premises, 1 month security.
No fee/pets, CoifaxAve, w . at
RoseHe Ave. W.

245.7163

APARTMERTS n « RENT I

, AFT. HOME SEEKERS
•N0MNTM.RE*

1, 2, 3, bedroom studios, all
areas. Save IS time. Call for
info'til f p.m. 299-7W9.

ALL AREAS-1. %. 3, 4, 5, 6
room apartments. Many kids,
pets OK and free utilities.
From $200 uo: 609-6»3-5000.

IRVINGTON/UNION LINE 1
bedroom, living room, dining
room, kitchen, $360 per month,
heat and hot water Included,
Call 170-3184.

IRVINGTQN- (upper) 4»/»
rooms in guarded apartment
building, heat and stove sup
plied, $365. MOWROCCO
REALTOR 7617100.

IRViNGTON-SVs rooms, se
cood floor in two family house,
adult preferred, supply own
heat and utilities, Vf% months
security, references, Call 372-
1703,

MAPLEWOOD 2VJ rooms.
Heat and hot wafer supplied,
$325, Only mature business
man or woman, Near Styvve.
sant Avenue. Phone 761.5960,

ROSELLE PARK

COLFAX MANOR

Next to Jogging Track And
Day/Nlte Tennis Court,
Deluxe Eat-In Kitchen w /
Dishwasher. SWALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Ptnn Sta
tion NYC Fret heat, hot
water 8. parking. Expert staff
on premises, l month security.
No fee/pets, Colfax Ave. W. at
RoselleAveiw.

HOSELLE 1 a. 2 bedroom
apartments, large kitchen, liv-
ing room, dinlrtg room, full
bath, closet space, ©ff afreet
parking, laundry facilities.
tm. (1 bedroom), $640 (2
bedroom), include* heat, hot
water 8, s»s. Call 241-MM.

UNION-Available April 1, 2
bedrooms, kitchen, dining
room, living room, deck, large
it t ic, driveway parking, nice
yard. $625, plus utilities, 688
W)9 Of 226-5681.



wumammma t
1 NEED- a cozy studio apart
ment In Kenllwortti or near
area- IVier V/t rooms middle
aged woman reasonable rent
276-2274.

MATURi-Adulf couple, seeks
2 bedroom apartment In
ken i iwor th or union.
Available for April 1. Please

urm
OUIET-Buslnest woman
o^sires 3 room apartment.
Union area. No pets, non
smoker. 35M671,6-8 p.m.

YOUNG-Worklng adult look
ing for house or apartment to
rent In Union-Mountainside
area. Call Sandy days 635
3206, evenings635 7B68.

VUTMENTS TO SHARE

M A T U R E • P r o f e s s i o n a l
woman only-Wanted to share 2
bedroom apartment in union..
Own room, k i tchen
prlvlledges, utilities included.
$325 month plus 1 month
security required. Call AS*
7700, #-S :30 PM.

HOUSESWMBIT i
MAPLIWOOO-Thcre's a feel
Ing of warmth that will im-
mediately attract yog to this
Colonial home...It's in nice
condition within walking
distance of everything and has
3 bedrooms, llvlngroom with
fireplace, den, eat-in kitchen
and all major appliances
$1300 month, 2 year lease
preferred.

BURGDORFT REALTORS
Short Hills Office 376-5200

SPRINGFIELD 110 Hillside
Avenue; approximately 650
and 950 square feet, wim park-
ing. Call 763 3W0.

SPRINGFIELD-2200 square
feet, office space, second
floor, elevator, all utilities
supplied, new carpet, will
alter and paint to suit, ample
parking, 20 minutes from
Newark Airport, 11 dollars per
square foot: Brokers invited.
Call owner 312.3574.

OfFKETOlfT
IRVINGTONLarge store,
very nice for office in business
section. See superintendent
after 3 p.m., 3 Elmwood Ter
race, 3716*44.

ROOMS F M RENT

MAPLEWOOD Furnished or
unfurnished room with
bathroom, 3rd floor, kitchen
privleges, garage, near all
transportation. Available im
mediately. 76? 7938 after 6
P.M.

S P R I N G M E L D - F o r
Gentleman, executive type,
non smoker Room and
private bath, refrigerator,
T.V., References. $65, Weekly
Call 376 7325

VACATION RENTALS 9
ATLANTIC CITY-Deiuxe effi
ciency, kitchenette, TV,, in
door swimming pool, adjacent
to casinos, on boardwalk,
$2000 month. Call 674 72B3 or
678-0008.

LAVALLETTEOcean view, 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, available
July and August, $1200 a week.
Call 739 7170.

WANTED TO RENT

MATURE-Woman seeks fur
nlshed room or small furnish-
ed apartment. Union or vicini-
ty. Call 964 7029,

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

Own Your Own
Jean Sportswear

Ladies Apparel, Combination,
Accessories, Large Site store.
National brands: Jordaehe,
Chic, Lee, Lev!, Vanderbilf,
Izod, Gunne Sax, Ispirit, Brit
tanla, Calvin Klein, S«rgio
Valente, Evan Picone,
Claiborne, Members Only, Bill
llass, Organically Grown,
Healthfex, 300 others. 17,900 to
$24,900, inventory, airfare,
training, fixtures, grand open-
ing, etc. fAr. Keenan (305) 678
3639.

SATELUTl-Dish Dealership
available. No experience
necessary. 10' Mesh $699.00
whojesale. Factory training
Call Today for materials,
hours (303) 528-6211.

24

M A S O N - C o n t r a c t o r -
Sidewaiks, Steps, Retaining
walls and curbing. Free
Estimates, Call 382-5198, Steve
Juzefyk.

CLASSIFIED
ADS SELL

CALL

686-7700
cash for your items •

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw - 10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades,
Good condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

*5^ for first 20 words
* 1 M eoch added 10 words.

EncloM ch#ck
or money ord«r.

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

P.O. Box 31 <»„ Union. N,J. 070S3
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et an expert do it! Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!
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ALARMS

BURGLAR
ALARMS - _ „ _
In.fallod ™ f •

Complete + tai

75M1S7
Also FIREWOOD for Sale

1130, a cord
Also; Basements &
Attics Cleaned
For information on these
Strvlcti

Call J.m: 75M1S7

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

VitutRafMUiMiCifi
S»3 Morns Ave.

10S0

CARPET CLEANING

CLARK CARPET
CARE

Stum Ctipft Quniftl

CAL1FOR
SPECIAL SPRING

PRiCIS
Buy (Mi Ream Scttckptd

Gtl SKond Roein FREE

381-1028

ELECTRICIAN

sSPURR ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL
\ \ NEW AND
^ A L T f RATION WORK
Spec ia l i z i ng in
Recessed lighting and
service Changing
Licensed & Insured

No job Too Small
851-9614

ALUM PRODS

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL Off ALUMINUM
Doors & Wmdowi

MAINTENANCE FREE
Siding.Gutteri-LtJderi

Aluminum Awnings*.
Doers / Mhada«t
« Patio HMdi

Porch EhclMurti

AUTO DEALERS

rSMYTHE
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

iJ.MQBBiV**! SUMMIT

273-4200
•UTHOHlJf D

* * ( T O « T i f A V I C I

IONC I[»M1(,1IN(,

CARPET CLEANING
— PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTRY

STEAM CLEANING
Mosl i i i jnrr t powerful
eiiiKtion minted used

PRIEESTiMATES
!«s looms oi mat

No chargi lor Stolehfujid
and Dtedorittf

CAU; JERRY

241-7949

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS1

Method
ncfit Hair

• Tim lmiamt
• FI

Appravtd
Of P t o n *

245-7167
HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

BOB'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

immmt) i ma ItmdtM
InUttw 1 tittooi P»«itin

I KockrtL tafiti 1 WtKtbom
FREE ESTIMATE

3911

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home altera-
tion, inferior and ex
tenor . Complete
carpentry service.

241-0045

APPLIANCES

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

HOOVER • EUREKA

PAKKONiC •MRSERWME

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
SALES • PARTS

15 Shetl Hiltt A«c. Shofl Hith
i me "Cfuniieif r"i

37O-333S

APPLIANCES

TV'S VCR WASHERS-DRYERS

APPLIANCES UNLIMITED
RCA, ZENITH
WHIRLPOOL, ETC,
CALL 374 3008

•Monday thru Thursday
• 9 HM-% PJL

SHOP AT HOME FREE DELIVERY

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

NEWUSED-
L'E ASES

2277MbRRIS
AVE

UNION. 68A 2800

AUTO PARTS AUTOS WANTED C A R P E N T R T

WHOLESALE
OPEN 7 DMS

l e ipm
tits * i*( I

111" U i i «

688 5848
?0tl

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

3750253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

KLUS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of
Cafptntrj Mark Done

ADDITIONS- DORMERS
PICKS

ROOFING.«J5IDIHG
Ho jot TH Imiil FrH f tlim#l«

, full. inlvrM

Ash For Mike:

688 4635

JOCDOMAN
6*6 3824

BEPAiB',

New of enltrgM
CLO5E15/CABINET5

STORAGE AREAS

CLEANUP

SPARKLE MAID
SERVICE

TIRED OF CLEANING?

When we tmish your home
or office will sparkle.

Try us arid See our results.
We supply equipment.

851-0678

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
1022 Morris Avenut
Union, Ntw Jersey

S51-2M0
•Crittfyl Dud T«ir
•LlbtfKhi
• U l
•Prjntt
•H.Y. TiBta«
•II.Y.Mrt
•ClreiB

DRIVEWAYS

SEAICOAT, DRIVEWAYS

a, Small Parking Lot* with
Lines* Signs.

NO M l TOO SMALL
FREEESTIfcUTES
GALLAHYTIHE

B U S T E R 944-4010
MIKE «§7-2SW

LrCENtt No.7331
• Cofnmtrclai

• (MtfustrUI
• RMidMfHil
• Initallation
and repairs
381-0450

rtm IMMM

ENTERTAINMENT GUTTERS GUTTERS

INVITE MAX
TO YOUR NEXT PARTY
DJ ENTERTAINMENT

Fat d! Otumkm
"Mime fm Enf|OM's Eirs"

MAX DECIBELS

SBt

GUTTtiS • LEAOCRS
Mm

TherMilily tistMi

• Gutters Scfetned
• Small Repairs

• mi isinMii
• PRQMPl SERVICE

ALLGUHERS
CLEANED
Any House

•IF-Ott
CALL BILL PRICE
Price Roofing Co.

686-7764

GUTTERS,
LEADERS

INSURED

SMtoSH

CAUKENMEISE

226^55
HOME IMPROVEMENT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

CustOfn Built
Repairs

DECKS

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME iMPROW

%483Mof%43575

L * L
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Finish off that spare room or
basement. Carpentry
Plaster ana painting, etc,

25 yean eiptrience,
FREE ESTIMATE

LENNY TUFAMO
273-M2S

NiCO
HOME iMPROVEMENTS

• Aluminum

964-7112

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• 'SHEET.ROCK
•SUSPENDfO

PUASTfR
• PATCHING

^ , , .

TOWN * COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

11 ytm nfMiiMi, iMiptraiw
WHHIIiH

. tad ltfto»t

Nitm 4 lurMcn.

Ca!(«M-MI5

CAPITOL
TAX SERVICE

Allordable professional
strviee in the

convenience and
privacy of your home,

CALL ANYTIME:
820-7939

CPAFIRM

ii irmnimj ItciM Met

o
SENKWCITUENS

379 37*3

CPAOHCAU
No More Long Lines /

And Hifh Pricw /
Have your Federal and /
State Returfisdorit Ifvihel
convenience of your own-\—
home at reasonable rafes'A

Senior eit i i tn \
Discounts

Call L*o«iard
Lion* CPA

MPly tor Sppolntm«ntt

liME

Michael
DeRoberts j r .

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

U
FEDtML* STATE

M731II



Let an expert do it!
MHO

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!

JEWELERS
NIWJEMlVV

NIW YORK •ANTWERP
DIAMOND UTTiNO

MAKUFACTURIKO
IPBCIAI. ORDERS

SRABUATB ;
O F F I C I A L O I A

iMPQRTlR

SKI SETTING CO.
MS MMMlaM AY»

Serinff Mi. N«w J»ri»y

vum
LANDSCAPING

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up
• AAonthly Maintenance
• Lawn Renovation • Sod
. Seeds* Fertilizer • U m e
• Top Soil •Shrubs
• Planting-Designing,

Very Reasonable.
Free Estimate.

MajlSBAnyfimt

MOVING

O'GRADY'S
Mofinj * Storage
locii t LM{ MtiMi

355-0030

IJIEMtstfMMAif,
Rmttt Pwfc. N,i,

PM 00218

MWlMlHN

P A i N T i N G

PAINTING BY
First c l a n
tradesman. Home
or commercial. Ad-
vice on your home
painting problems,
30 years ex-
perience in the
trade. Phone Nick.

24M835
Anytime

PLUMBING & HEATING

DART A EUROPEAN
AND SON

PLUMBING A
HEATING

•Remodeling Kitchens
•Sh
• I n s t o i l ing G a s
and furnecM

354.769T-
N J. StoUl.c.nis

2390

CABiNt

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-4070

MAINTENANCE

ALLEN
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

• Floor Wjunj
• Hindea Ckjnini
• Ctfptt Quninf
M l ; Tom Mien

241-9762

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING

• ItUI
NJUeOOTU

PAINTING

WILLIAM
BAUER

EnL/Eit Paintini
10 Yr. Guarantee

ON Repainting worn

aluminum siding

FREE ESTIMATE ~"

POOfiNG

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builder,, Inc.
Senrinf Union County

For O w 15 Ytare.
• New Roofing A Repairs

• Gutters A Leaders
AH Nifft S W M I M m Writhii

FHlff IwwMtil Frtt Eitimain
3II-S14S

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHiNS, INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

European 4 Traditional i
Futunng ttw

*Dofw«d Cuiiom Cabinet Lme"
C M Jan at

For • Frw In-Horn*

iTCMEN C A B I N E T

KITCHEN
CABINETS

K.TChENS LANDSCAPING

Said Md . CMd
md counttrtopi
with hymtci.

486-0777

TREE SERVICE

ALPINE TREE
SERVICE
4 REMOVAL

IOH Ml lS
HWOSEWW

TREE SERVICE

KETttll-MMiEi
CABU

27M253

» UIWTKW . nniM • onrun

rmrn^BniwnAnuT

MAINTENANCE

CLARK
MAINTENANCE CO.

MASONRY

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas. Price* Fr## Eit
BobCosfello, 24hrs.

245=5060

MASONRY

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

• Cleanyps
• Reseeding
• New Lawns &
• Shrubs

Henthly muntenince
RlnanaMt

Call Chm or 11"

687-8357

MASONRV

Rtwomblt Prk«!
•CARPET CLEANING
•FLOOR WAXING
•WINDOWCLIANINO

OHiet I M i . auwni

RMistfltitl/CanntRtll
3111021

CTEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work

•Reai. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED

•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH

•PATIOS
•BRICK STEPS
•WALKWAYS
•GARAGES
•RETAINING WALLS

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Full imur*d
Cilh, P»l RichicHi

862 5424

MIKE CONG1AL0SI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
SUPS • PATIOS • SIOHMUS

CURSING* RETAININGHAUS

No job !KI imali or IBQ b«9

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME:

7631543

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING ft
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Rosalind Plice

UNION pcasoit

JOHN scon
CUSTOM
COVERINGS
inferiof/Exferior ' Pain
ting, Pjptrhanging,

RlSIDENTIALa.
COMMEHCIAL —

Fylly Inwrto
ROSILLIPARK

TELEPHONES

VOWING & STORAGE

PAULS MOVERS
K M M U H O f

TAkl AVI MILLSlOt
PM 00177

PAiNTiNG PAiNTiNG

LOCAL ft LOMO
OI1TAHCI MOVING

Call 688-7768
in l WAOXM4LL «D . UNHM

PIANO TUNING

TEDOOBECK
CONCERT i HOME
PIANO TUNING

Repairing, Reguliion

ABSOLUTE
SATISFACTION

TIGHE & COMPANY

4 I.ltfisf P*,niina.
shHirMii, Llahi

Sluccs, ClFimic Tilt Btsiir

FULLY INSURED
L K I I Btlirineti, BMeing now
lor tiUnor, in Spring/Summer
Call now far no obi,(it,on
tllirnilri

Stfmni ill el Union County
Quilitj w«t • RiHsniM) (Hiced

• Commtfcul
F I M «timil« • Full; irouttd

TEUPHONES

)»du to i mm KM intww teWN

U l Maf T * COMHUHIC*TKWJ

371-3311
UPHOLSTERING

WESTWOOD
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERS

31 TURS RPIRIENCI

564-9S7S

r i l f WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1*35

KITCHENS • MTHROOMS
REPAIRS • GROUTING

T1L£ FLOORS
TUBBNCLOIUBli
1HOWH iTALLI

PRII •ITIMATII PULLV
INIUBID

m M T M taiaU Or TM

PLUMBING

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING

• Plumbing I, Heating Repain
•Ho? Water Heater
• Sump Pumps
• Free Estimate

State Ueanse Ne,6i<9

Lenny Grieco
57M4M

TILE WORK

POOLS

AMERICA'S BEST!

Reputable/SWIMMING
POOL

©ytlff mult dtipeu s( Ifitir #n-
lirt IIKk of big. 31 (HI Ittlsvtr
I Ml dmily 1(1* poolt with •
DICK • P INCI • FILTIR .
WARRANTY Fereni«

Will Finance* Call Bob:
(-•00 223 0307

TIRES

M Coocord Av*
U- ION «M-SS5§

FRANK
HILBRANDT
Specializing In ail

•ceramic tile and
showers.

Repairs*
Remodeling
Regroufing

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272 5611

type
stall

TIRES
• Uwd rirts

• Tlrts Changtd ,

A T M for «ry Budgtt

ALTOM AUTOMOTIVE
TiRE WAREHOUSE

KHowft Chain
Dlnlnfl room Chain

WANTED TO BUY

AiPPAfERSTOCK.INC.
RECVCUMrUMT
auwuiNiMiruit

KtViMCTOM. N l W J i l l l f V ! ! )
PUT C4IM iH YOU* POCKITo tUVIMOP

ii«MRHii,MM.Us
GkASl BOTTLE* , • ! « » • • IMI.BI
ALUMINUM CAN IMMRLS

COMFUf I N MINT OWT» AKB TAB CARM

'• mew

201 374-1750

(VMikii}
6M-10W or MWKM0

NDOWS

WINDOW DRESSING
""K- BY \
PROftSSIOHAl FREELANC£fi

Ciwplili Bw»i

"YOUHAHEITWEOOir1

"(RlMRWWKti lSO"
CALL

JERRY SCHWARTZ

S84.SI72
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Rebecca's forecast
For « t i t ol March I I through April 4

ARIES (3/21-4/20) The early portion of this
period ravotves-arowtf-tfomtsiic interests—
elders are beneficial to many^ and curb the
tendency to be overly sensitive to others
remarks Later, special wishes assume im-
poftance; your social life picks up momen-
tum: and expect mere dtmands in personal.

L I O (7/24-1/83) The social theme ushtrs
m this period, romance is in the air to?
many indulge wurseH! Decisions that ai-
led your persona! We are on ttie hofizon;
dependants' interests crowd your thoughts
and may deprive you of sleep Later, finan-
cial matters assume importance for many,
make long range plans.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) This is
not the best period lor travel; mishaps are
possible and last minute etiarige^likely

'HomanCris W-su Iw many a i #*M* Of:
hearth matters continue to f risen! i
challenge to many Later, success is related
to distance, and your career nerts very
careful handling tor the moment

during this period. Look your best no matter
what and do your_best to dispel anothtrs
suspicion Latw. career/home dilemmas es-
calate; a i

health or |ob matters
TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Contemplation of
future plans may engulf many during this
week, travel is iffy: and details will prove to
be most important Later in this period, the
emphasis is on home, family and property
affairs romance will flourish for many and
be alert to behind the scene manuveurings
in employment matters
GEMINI (S/J2-S/21) The financial theme
continues to be a challenge for many during
this week, refuse to dwell on things you
cannot change for the moment Those at a
distance assume importance and unex-
pected travel could be on the agenda Later
work or health dilemmas crowd your
thoughts follow your instincts

JgAHCl fp< f22-7 /23) You may be !eei-
I n g rrtSOdy and argumentative early in the

week, private concerns escalate and mixing
business with pleasure may be more profit-
abJcMhan you think Later in the week,
present your ideas to higher-ups, your
intuition proves accurate, and don't get
overly caught up in others money woes

VIRGO (8/24.9/23) Impulsive decisions
or actions are best avoided early in this
penon Local travel and visits are likely to
be on the agenda for many, consider con-
tacting those from your past Later, com-
munications assume importance, money
matters are favored, and many will need
more than tact in a touchy situation

LIBRA (i/24-10/23) The accent remains
on important alliances during most ol this
week, take advantage ol romantic op-
portunities that seem to pop up all over and
contact those at a distance. Later, be honest
with another: private affairs flourish; and
legal or partnership matters are favored.
Domestic matters improve

- 8CORPrOHW24-i WM» Joint financial
interests are favored early in this period;
new sources of income are possible and
gains through tax, Insurance or pension §f i
indicated. Later, bt flexible to a change of
plans or schedule: Important meetings are
indicated; and work related ac-
tivitiesconclude this busy week

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Unusual or
.unexpected meetings are likely tor many

parlance; and interests at a distance may
promote inner conflicts. Guard your privacy,

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/18) Local goings
on dominate Vm early week. Allow edra

-time HOT travel and hf wry r^rtrfiil In
driving, took out for the other driver. Finish
up lingering M a and projects Later, you

have the power of persuasion; behind tim
scenes interests assume importinei; and
defer financial transactions it powtWe

HNSGEs it/zo^um^mmmm-ma fi-
nancial activities are emphasis* 10 during
mis week. New options or resources M n m t
available to many. Later in ftte pwtod, * •
key to your success is in yflur approach;
resohw lonqstanjjng inner ConWds, mt
pay attention to odd or quirky «nsp*aOons
They may be a goldmine!

FUN AND GAMES are the order of the evening for the
Mental Health Association of Union County Saturday at 6
p.m. at the Scotch Hills Golf Clubhouse in Scotch Plains.
Preparing fbr lhe event are, from left, uorothy CapafosTa;
Joan Sxabo, Claire Cornett, Vera Stewart and Pat Kraus,
Reservations and Information on the 'Evening of Cards and
Games'are available by calling 272 0300,

Mistakes delay returns
Many simple errors that can cause

weeks of delay in the processing of
federal income tax returns could be
prevented if taxpayers would use the
preprinted label and envelope that
accompany the lax package, ac-
f-nrrting .jo__the Internal Revenue.

an abbreviated entry of just 13
keystrokes into the computer
, However, if there is no libel on the
return, up to 97 keystrokes may be
required to enter the taxpayer in-
formation from the name and ad-
dress part of the return in the^

Service.
The peel-off label contains the

taxpayer's name, address and social
security number. It also has a series
of numbers that are computer
shorthand for the taxpayer's name,
another series of symbols Indicating
the Postal Service local delivery
route and the service center where
the taxpayer filed the previous year
The two digit number indicates type
of the tax package that was mailed
to the taxpayer and a three-digit
number allows the IRS to pre-sort
and bundle the mail by destination
for the U.S. Postal Service,

Many taxpayers are suspicious of
these numbers on the label,
mistakenly thinJgng that they are
coding that will trigger an aduit
They have nothing to do with audits,
the IRS said. The coding on the label
is designed to speed processing at
IRS service centers and prevent
common errors that delay issuance
of refund checks.

If the return has a label on it,
service center personnel know (hat
the taxpayer's name, address and
social security number are already
in the computer and they need make

TaxTitfs
computer — a much greater ex-
penditure of time and effort to ac-
complish the same result.

When you consider that IRS
service centers process more than
170 million federal tax returns an-
nually ..more than 95 million of which
are individual income tax returns all
those additional keystrokes can
really make a difference, the IRS
said.

In addition to speeding up the
processing of the return, the coded
numbers on the label also prevent
common errors that delay the
issuance of refund checks.

One of the meet troublesome
errors, according to the IRS, is an
incorrect social security number.
Such an error can lake weeks or
even months to correct and .is a
major cause of delayed refund
checks. Taxpayers should make
sure thai the social security number
on the label is correct, and if not,
mark through it and correct it on the
label.

CdrrJor

Biggest rebate even on,

Carrier

LITTLE AS
I

per month
tor the world

C)t't these

Cnrnet servio

>! ndvnncod

Carrier

Get a rebate of up to $ 5 1 6
when you buy a Mgh performance air condrttonins syatMn

by April 23. This offer Incrudn utility company r»fat».

Mode! 38ED ;

Premium Round On©:
New High-Tech "E'Coi l
Central Air Conditioning
Next Generation TechnofogyT""

• Extra Htofi Efftewney • Wsather Armor Cabinal
• Highest • Compressor Crankcase Heater!

SEER HaW>g! • Solid State Timeguard II
• Super Quwr! (Prevents Compressor Damage!)

Special Sound Guard!
Cantor RtMl Credit Man

Get a trade-in allowance of up to $100
n n i n u , Carrier High Efficiency

your old
conditioner or

• Suetr compact?
Smaller than rfioit oMw fumaeM for ewy.

economic* tnattNaUon!
• ElMtrenle •park iyytten>

No gai-wMting eennmwua pttei nanM..Campl«My automatic,
• 10-yMr heat uehangtt warranty.

Carrier Retail Credit Plan

Electronic Air Cleaner
V% price!

. With ma purchM*' ol a Garnar
ttaMMg and air esndiiieninB iyMm

roo t*n putcluu a Camar
•Melrsnic •« ( k l w tor •, pnu'

CALL YOURI

TMS B T K B B T TaM TO HEFLACE VOUfl OLD
<NEFFIC«KT njfMMS WHH A CAfWEB OAS FUHNAW

Otter good through April 23, 1985.

> DEALS*:

MEYER^& DEPEW

.309 Lafayette Ave, Kenilworth, N, J,
^27*4100 —




